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MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

WBATHKR
Forecast et U. » . Weather Barean. 

Hartford

Partly Moody tonight and Wed- 
neodajr; not much change In tem-
perature.

(ClaMifled Advertlalag on Page 10)

AGREE ON REMOVAL 
OF ALIEN SOLDIERS

CONFUCT

(T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

End of Journey for One of Wreck, Victims

Eofope’s Major NatioDs D e-' 
cide To Send Commissions 
In Effort To Lead Way To 
A Truce In The Cml War. I

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

London, June 21— (AP) —Dele-
gates a t Europe’s major nations to-
day agreed to send evacuation com- 
miealona to Spain In an effort to re. 
move foreign troops from the 23. 
months-old civil war, and Britain 
strove to make this a means of ob-
taining a truce.

Agreement on the evacuation 
commissions, feature of a revised 
British.plan for withdrawing alien 
soldiers from Spain, was reached In 
a morning sitting of the chairman’s 
subcommittee of the 27-nations non. 
Intervention committee.

Even Soviet Russia, which hither, 
to has opposed frequent obstacles 
to the powers’ search for a Spanish 
peace, bowed to the wiu of the 
other powers.

The subcommittee was to meet 
again late today. Meanwhile mem 
hers worked on texts of notes 
he sent the Spanish government and 
the Insurgent regime, seeking ap-
proval for the evacuation commis. 
Sion's plan.

Puts On Pressure
The British government exerted 

pressure on France and Italy, res 
pecUvely friendly to the govern 
ment and Insurgents, to get a truce 
In Spain to permit the cotbmlsslons 
to operate.

Informed sources said the British 
government now was satisfied that 
France had effectively closed her 
frontier to the shipment of arms to 
Government Spain. This was con 
sldered another contribution to sue. 
cess for British efforts.

Accord With Reich
Success would clear the way for 

a sweeping new series of maneuvers 
to reach a general European ap- 
pcaaament, particularly a  sstUement 
with Germany.

The prospect of a brighter Inter-
national outlook led to a minor 
boom In the "city," London's finan-
cial quarter, with sharp rises in the 
big commodity markets and leading 
American shares made considerable 
advances yeaterday.

The dogged premier depended on 
the -non-intervention committee to 
clinch once and for all—after an 18. 
month struggle—an'’agreement al-
ready sighted on means of with-
drawing foreign volunteers fighting 
In Spain.

With that obtained, the way 
would be paved for actual operation 
of the Anglo-Itallan friendship pact, 
signed the day before Easter,’ which 
was made conditional upon a "set-
tlement” In Spain.

Removal of one obstacle to the 
cooperation of Italy in removing 
foreign volunteers was believed al-
ready to have been accomplished 
with the quiet application by France 
of effective measures to stop the 
flow of munitions and supplies over 
her frontier to 'Spanish government 
militiamen.

Only the Soviet Union's attitude 
on the plan to send commissions to 
Spain to count the foreign soldiers

(Oontinued on Page Seven.)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
NEW STATE PARTY

Political Leaders Adyance 
Various Guesses Concern-
ing Cnlbane’s Movement.

Hartford. June 21.— CAP)—Spon-
sorship of the ne^ Independent Dem-
ocratic Party, of which Senator 
George T. Culhane la the avowed 
spearhead, puzzled political leaders 
of Connecticut today and created a 
variety of InterpreUtlons.

Two major Interpretations widely 
at variance contributed to the un-
certainty of whether the Culhane 
movement la a real threat against 
the re-election of Governor Cross or 
whether It is nothing more than n 
attempt on the part-of Senator Cul-
hane himself to gain a foothold in 
the state picture leading to control 
a t natronage and state finances. 
.The first Interpretation la recelv- 
Ig serious consideration fai some 

Elrclea where the new party Is being 
construed as a coalition of Socla]. 
lets. Republicans and dlHTuntled 
Democrata against the governor.

Senator Culhahe~ gurrounda bia 
new political party with mystery. 
He Bays .he can say nothing mnie 
BOW than to confirm reports that he 
soon wUl elnmlate petitions for the 
formation of the new party, and 
hopes to put In the field this fall a 
complete state ticket, including nom. 
incM for Coagreas. the Stote Senate 
and the House o f ^preaentatives.

Agalaat Croaa, Loaergan.
Neither Governor doaa nor U. 8. 

^n a(or AugMhta Lonergmr. will be 
backed bY the Culhane' party ae- 
ooPdta* to preaaaf pUns of Us found-

5IARKET PRICES' SOAK' ^
(AP)—The

Stock Market swept upward again 
«xl»y with gains of fractions to 88 
or more general thronghoot the list.

Steels, motors, retail stores, farm 
Implements, aircrafts, oils, utiUtles, 
rails and metals all Joined In the ad-
vance, which was attributed to bet-
tor aentlment concerning the bosl- 
ness outlook, and expectations the 
government's lend-spcno program 
might take hold quicker than had 
been anticipated, and stimulate 
trade Improvement.

• * *
GETS MAJORITY x

Dublin, June 21 —  (« P ) —
Triumphant Prime Minister Eamon 
De Valera matched hlh 1982 record 
o. 77 seaU In the Dial Elreaon 
(House of Repreaentatlves) today 
on final election figures which gave 
him an absolute majority of 16.

•  •  •  -

qUAKE IN GREECE 
Athens, June 21 — (AP) — A 

severe earthquake shook parts of 
Greece today.

Old buildings collapsed at 
O ^ xld l. on the Gulf of Corinth, 100 
miles west-northwest of Athens.

B B B

BENNi;'rr r e s i g n s

Haimrd, June 21— (AP) —Gov-
ernor CroM’ economy axe fell today
SulU. F' * * "“ * «  of West Hartford, state supervisor of con- 
stnicUoD for oioe years.

Mr. ^'nnett has resigned, effee- 
business

***̂ ?*2Ĵ ’ * “̂ *“ oe Commissioner 
Edn-ard F. HaU disclosed.

^  have had Mr. Bennett’s reeig-

MASSED LEGAL MOVE 
IS MADE BY DEFENSE 
IN WATERBURY CASE

SEARCH PUSHED 
FOR BODIES IN 

TRAIN_WRECK
Thirty-One Known Dead With 

12 More In Sleeper Which 
Workers Are Trying To 
Lift From Mud In Creek.

BENSON LEADS 
IN TIGHT RACE 

IN MINNESOTA
See-Saw Contest As Count 

Of The Votes Proceeds; 
Lead Has Changed Hands 
Several Times Already.

Corps Of Lawyers file More 
Than Hundred Motioni; 
Action Presages Longelt 
Battle In State’s History 
With Appeals To U. S. 
Supreme Court As Likely.

NAZI SPY ORGANIZATION 
IS DISCOVERED IN U. S.

GERMANY’S PRESS 
BREAKS SILENCEHigh German Offidals Are 

Indicted By Federal Grand 
Jury; How Ring Worked.

h e a d  OF TREASURY 
ANNOUNCES POLICY

O'

Demands That Eccles Of Re-
serve Board Accept His 
Bank Examination Plan.

Waahington, June 21_(A P)__
The disagreement between the 
Treasury , and the Federal Reserve 
Board over bank examination policy 
reached a climax today In a demand 
by Secretary Morgenthau for Im-
mediate adoption of his program.

Morgenthau announced he would 
send his recommendations to the 
PTMldent for approval without the 
endorsement of CJialrman Marrtner 
i '  Federal Reserve
Board If the latter were not re-
ceived In 48 hours.

The Treasury head has held up 
the new policy two weeks In an 
effort to get Eccles’ approval. The 
comptroller of currency, the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and the National Association of 
State Bank Examiners already have 
endorsed it.

Eccles has opposed the policy on 
the ground that It does not go far 
enough in liberalizing bank exam-
inations. He baa reiterated In re-
cent weeks that "reatrlctlve" rules 
were retarding the flow of credit 
Into business and thereby delaying 
reravery.

 u’a new program pro- 
'berallzaUon of banking

New York, June .21. J (A P )—An 
amazing story of one of the most 
extensive spy rings ever discovered 
In this country unfolded today In 
the wake of a Federal Grand Jury's 
indic'ment of 18 persons, beaded by 
high German officials.

The defendants were charged with 
conspiring during the last three 
years to obtain U. S. defense se-
crets and deliver them to the Ger-
man government or "factions" in 
Germany. Two other indictments 
detailed specific acts—theft of plans 
for an Army pursuit plane from the 
Seversky plant at Farmlngdale, 
Long Island, and theft of an Army 
and Navy code book.

The Indictments resulted from 
four months of Federal Investiga-
tion and five weeks of jury hear-
ings.
.  persons'indicted, only
foitovgre available for prosecution_
In ,1all here under heavy ball.

They are a former woman hair-
dresser on the German liner Bre-
men, two former U. S. Army sol-
diers and a former goversky plant 
mechanic.

Others Indicted
The others Indicted Included 

Capt.-Ueut. Enrich Pfeiffer, head of 
the German Secret Service; Capt.- 
Ueuta Udo von Bonin and Her-
mann Menzel, German air ministry 
espionage officers; several suspect-
ed agents of theirs j Dr. Ignatz 
Griebl, New York doctor who fled 
to Germany during the investiga-
tion; Werner Gudenberg, airplane 
designer who fled similarly; and 
Mrs. Jessie Jortjan, who was recent- 
ly Imprisoned in England as a Ger-
man spy.

The Indlotmeht of the presumably 
unavailable German officials was 
y a r d e d  generally as an Interna-
tional criticism, deliberately deliv-
ered after consultation between La-
mar Hardy, U. S. district attorney 
In charge of toe investigation, and 
government officials In Washing-

ARMY REORGANIZED 
ON CHINESE FRONT

Each Day’s Delay Caused By 
Floods Bolsters Strength 
Of Defending Soldiers.

Miles City, Mont.. June 21.— (AP) 
3*̂  already known dead, 

ratlgue-wom searchers worked to-
day to lift up again from toe sllt- 
oozlng bed of Custer Creek a touriat 
Bleeper which railroad officials esti-
mated contained 12 more victims 
of the nation's worst railroad trage-
dy in a decade.

Twenty-two of toe 31 known vic-
tims were identified. The bodies of 
two unidentified women .were taken 
last night from too sleeper which 
plunged vrito toe MUwaukee rnU- 
road'B crack "Olympian" train 
through a flood-weakened trestle 
early Sunday. Twelve other bodies 
were found earlier yesterday and a 
woman died in a hospital.

The sleeperr submerged nearly 36 
hours after the "flash flood" that fill-
ed Custer creek with a torrent 20

Minneapolis, June 21.— (A P)— 
Gov. Elmer A. Benson, Minnesota, 
pushed ahead of his challenger, 
Hjalmar Petersen, for the Farmei«> 
Labor nomination In Monday’s pri-
mary election, oa additional returns 
were compiled today. The lead had 
changed banda frequently.
' Benson had a 3,279 lead on the 
basis of 1512 of 3739 precincts In 
toe state. Petersen’s maizln, built 
up with rural votes, was slashed 
heavily when a batch of ballots 
came In from Hennepin county 
(Minneapolis), Benson stronghold. 
The vote with about half toe pre-
cincts reported, was: Benson 103,' 
232; Petersen 99,953.

The two Farmer-Labor candidates 
polled 76,000 votes more than the

Adclf Hiller’s" Newspaper 
Declares Action Against 
Jews Is SelF-holection.

feet deep, waa lacked up on b l^ k i Republican lending lyc^usc^ be g iven  the r ig h t ta
low toll last nlKht." credence to the belief that thou-’̂ **^— • *« • -

sands of

Berlin, June 21— (A P)—Stung by 
eye-witness reports In American 
and other foreign newspapers, the 
German press today broke Its 
silence on toe anti-Semitic drive 
which seems aimed at “cleansing'' 
Berlin of Ito 140,000 Jews.

A scornful editorial in toe leading 
Nazi organ, Rclchsfuriirer, Adolf

(ConUnned on Page,Seven)

GOV. BARROWS 
HAS EASY VHn'ORY

9

Maine’s Quef Executive 
Wins By Over 40,000 

„ At Yesterday’s Primaries.

vides some
ton.

Here Is a digest

(OonUnned on Page Seven.)
pf the Indlct-

(OonUnned on P a ^  S^en.)

Aerial Robots to Replace
Fliers in Weather Tests

-------------

Washington, June 21.— (AP)—Aexperiencea of Soviet Rusala, Ger-
___nre.. M A M S . ___^Tha Army, Navy and Weather Bu- 

reau are getting ready to turn over 
to aerial roboU work which human 
fllera have been doing for years.

Beginning July 1, the Weather 
Bureau wUl send aloft smaU bal-
loons ijit six scattered points to 
nixko weather observations at 
heights up to 11 miles.,

1^ an Ingenious radio mechanism 
reports of temperature and humid-
ity. Indispensable in weather fore- 
^ tlng, will be flashed from all 
ballons to receiving 'apparatus on 
the ground.

The balloons, ofllclala said, may 
not save money at toe o'utaet. but 
will save Uvea. Several military 
^  commercial pUota have been 
killed in crashes whUe iMWiwir o),. 
aervation flights.

Furthermore, the automatic re-
porting la mors accurate and more 
extensive, since fliers are unable, 
to reach such heights.

many, ^an ce and Great Britain In 
developing toe new system.

Army officials told Oongress toe 
ballons cost about 33 each and their 
histruments about 325. Only about 
five feet In diameter when the 
aarent starto, toe balloons expand 
to 15 and 18 feet as they cUmb into 
regions of lesser air pressure. Fln- 
^ y  they burst and too instruments 
drift to earth under a parachute

The Army yiu put the robot re-
porters to work at Paterson field, 
Ohio, and Barksdale Field, La. The 
Navy, storted toe dally baUpon 
flights June 1 at Anacoetia, District 
of Columbia, and received funds 
from Congress for two stations with 
toe fleet.

The Weather Bureau will put toe 
mechanical reporters to work July 1 
at Oklahoma City, Oakland, • 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.; NaahvUle’. 
Omaha and Fargo, N. D. They 
already have been employed ta a

Tlta Umted BUt^-drew «

Portland. Me., June 21.— (AP) — 
Governor Lewis O. Barrows' claim 
that a "business-like administra-
tion” entitled him to nomination for 
a second term was upheld over-
whelmingly today by Maine's usu-
ally dominant Republicans.

Barrows, endorsed by toe Re-
publican State convention, handed a 
stunning defeat In yeSterdayis 
mary election to youthful, insurgent 
State Senator Roy L. Fernald of 
Winterport, and won the right to 
face former Gov. Louis J. Branp 
(D.), In the September state elec-
tion. Barrows’ majority waa more 
than 40,000.

Brann's desire for party nomina-
tion to an alnfost unprecedented 
third term was undisputed.

Tne state's three Republican U. 8. 
Representatives, James C. Oliver 
South Portland, First District’ 
Clyde H. Smith, Skowhegan, Sec-
ond. and Ralph O. Brewster, Third, 
won renomlnation with ease. Brew-
ster had no opposition. ''

Denwerats Nominated ‘ 
DemberaU named to oppoee them 

were: Harold B. Emery, Limtagton 
Flritr^Dlstrict; F. Harold Dubord. 
Waterville, second; Melvin P. Rob-
erts, Fort Fairfield, Third. Roberta, 
was unopposed.

Returns from 598 precincts out of 
629 In toe stage gave: For gov-
ernor. Barrows 70,112; Fernald. 
23,528.

Barrows' margin over Fernald 
surpassed his supporters’ fiwidest 
hopes. The victor celled It a "pro-
foundly gratifying" vote of confi-
dence.

In spite of a campaign that waxed 
bitter at times, yesterday’s total 
vote was far below the 1936 primary 
total of 120,000 when 'Barrows was 
nominated to hU first term.
^ F red H. Lancaster, of Auburn, 
Democratic State committee chair-
man. said toe light RepubUcan vote 
ta toe state was a goiod omen for 
Brann ta toe September election, 
which some political sagea view as 
reflecting national trends.

Brann, Barrows’ predecessor. In-
jected into hla somewhat desultory 
campaign attacks on his successor’s 
methods of hm«<UTn> state affairs.

Shanghai, June 21— (A P )—China 
reorganized and strengthened Han-
kow’s defenses today while Japan’s 
offensive against too temporary 
o*pIW remataed stuck In tha mud 
by toe spreading flood of toe Yellow 
river.

Evepr day’s delay to toe Japa 
nese’ toe Chinese high command 
said, has been used to bolster stra 
tegic points blocking what Is ex-
pected to be Japan’s line of attack 
deeper Into China’s heart.

They aald Chinese lines now were 
virtually prepared to withstand any 
onslaught while Japan’s mechanized 
am y  still waa bogged in toe mire of 
the flooded battlefields and her air 
squadrons were grounded by rata.

Sixty new divisions, numberinir 
about 500,000 men, were said to 
have been prepared to take up post 
Uons in Hankow's last line of de 
fense.

The unexpected daily also waa 
vitally helpful, Chinese declared, ta 
assembly new equipment, including 
a large number of planes from 
Soviet Russia and elsewhere, 1 200 
Russian tanks. 380 Russian guns 
and 300 other guna.

Blocked by the floods, the Japa 
nese were reported ta a great re 
treat from toe Honan province 
front where, two weeks ago, warer-
ing Chinese resistance placed 
Chengchow, junction of toe north 
south Pelplng-Himkow and west 
west Lunghal railroads, In peril of 
capture.

Chtne.se sources said the Invading

(Continued on Page Fwo.)

PROPOSE REVIEW 
OF RAIL FINANCES

President’s Advisers Pro-
pose Study Of Problem 
Before Next

Washington. June. 21.— (AP) __
Some of President Roosevelt’s legis-
lative advisers proposed today that 
Congressional Committees begin 'a 
thorough study of too railroad 'finan-
cial problem early next fall.

There has been unofficial talk 
that a special session of Congress 
might be called in September or 
November to consider the problem. 
Mr. Roosevelt declined to discuss 
toe report yesterday.

Prominent Democratic Congress-
men, however, were said by inform-
ed persons to have told toe Presi-
dent recently thit nothing could be 
accomplished until committees take 
testimony from officials of the gov-
ernment, the roads and railway 
labor unions.

One congressional, leader who de-
clined to be quoted by name recall-
ed that although committees were 
drafting a new farm bill during' toe 
1937 special session, toe Senate and 
House actually did nothing while 
waiting for them to report.

He proposed that the-Interstate 
commerce Commission advance toe 
date of Its annual report to Con-
gress from Jan. 1 to Nov. 1 or Nov. 
16 and that toe commissioners be

(OoaUaaed on Page Two.)

-after hours of slow toll lost nighL
Suddenly, toe heavy s t ^  car 

slipped loose and sank again Into 
the sticky silt left In toe stream’s 
bed when toe flood subsided yester-
day.

Grimly, toe 75 railroad workeri. 
and volunteers started their slow job 
again, working wUhout h a ltth M i^  
the.night. Meanwhile, railroad and 
government offlclala launched on In-
vestigation ef the wreck.

Jumped toe party fence ta a move 
designed to eliminate Benson from 
the general election in November.

Despite a 10,000 vote advantage 
piled up by Benson In two-toirds of 
toe precincts In Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, considered his strongholds,: 
Patersan ent deeply Into the Idkfl ef 
bis Farmer-Labor convention 
dorsed opponent as rural votes be-

VVaterbury, June 21.— (ATP) 
— A corpfl o f lawyers flldd 
more than a hundred moticiiA 
today in the first concerted at-
tack on the state’s chargaa 
that Lieut,-Gov. Frank Hajrea 
and‘ 26 others conspired .“ ti> 
cheat ahd defraud”  the city of 
Waterbury of more than a mlL 
Hon dollars.

The record-breaking numbdg 
of motions, which Court HoUM 
observers said presaged peiv 
haps the longest legal battle ia 
Connecticut history, attackecIL 
among other things, the legal-
ity of the .(jrand Jury proceWlr 
iH^B and the appointment o f 

T i^ g h  M. Alcorn as state’s at-
torney. - '

They demanded also that the

 M

l i^ p u b S  rw onis o f the^

All save one of toe victims met gan to pour ta. Petersen seemed to

(Oontinued on Page Seven.) (Oonttaoed on Page Two.)

STANDARD SHIFT SEEN ^  
BY PRESIDENT OF Y A L E fe

Asserts Undergraduates Ap-
pear To Be More Serions- 
ly Concerned With The 
Opportunities Of College.

New Haven. June 21. — (AP) __
President Ctoarles Seyrmour told 606 
graduates of three colleges today 
that the whole standard of under-
graduates values la In process of 
change.

Dr. Seymour. In a prepared ad-
dress delivered before the gradu-
ating class of Yale college, the Shef-
field Scientific School and the Yale 
School of Engineering, said he had 
noticed at least two improvements.'

He asserted that many more un-
dergraduates appear to be seriously 
concerned with the .Intellectual op-
portunities of college life than ever 
before and a far higher proportion 
of men who have changed their con-
ception of toe symbols of success.

Dr. Seymour ea,d;
"1 believe that toe whole standard 

of undergraduate values la in pro-
cess of change, and that ta tote pro- 
ceaa you as a clasa have played an 
Important and useful part. It would 
not be true to . Imply. that toe crl-

HULL CONTINUES
WARFARE SURVEY! 

______  «

F d e i^  Official Developmg
Frogram To Prevent

, Bombing Of Civilians.

(Oontinued on Page Seven.)

)Yuctatagton, June 21— (AP) — 
.Secretary of State Hull has begun 
developing a program to humeuilze 
warfare, with the particular objec-
tive of stopping aerial bombings of 
civilians.
. Persons close to toe State De-
partment disclosed today that Hull 
te devoting much of nte time to tote 
subject, brought to hte' attention by 
airplane attacks on Spanish anil 
Chlneas cities.

Details are not yet ready, nor 
has the secretary entered Into 
diplomatic discussions with other 
nations.

State Department officials, how-
ever, viewed with eympathy the 
 uggestiofis advanced yesterday in

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

Desert Yields Brick Crop 
If Cultivated When Wet

Tucson, Ariz., June 21.—The.^ite layers turn to hard adobe—toe 
deaert, which blooms like a rose 
when Irrigated, ydelds a crop of 
adobe brick If cultivated by heavy 
tractors when the ggouhd te too* weL 

Discovery of toe reason why was 
described today at toe University of 
Arizona Department of Agricultural 
Chemistry and Solis by T. F. Bueh- 
rer and W. T. McGeorge. It Involves 
a new finding, that In Irrigated des-
ert land toe structure of toe soil 
may be so changed by agricultural 
Implements that toe land loses Its 
fertility.

This trouble always has existed.
A 90-horsepower tractor shakes 

the ground. The vibration packs 
soil particles, ysually there te no 
harm. But If the earth moisture te 
20 to SO per cent, toe vibration 
binds some of toe water to toe soil. 

causes^'puddUng.’’ , J  ' I
When Ipe ground dries s o s m -o c j

natural sun-dried brick of the 
southwest.

Other odd things happen. Plants 
ta wet puddled ground wither for 
lack of water. ‘This is because some 
of toe water combines with the 
ground to form a jelly. From 20 to 
50 per cent of toe water may be-
come "jellied" j i d  useless.

In toe Irrigated desert nature 
moves faster than ta other agricul-
tural soils. Even toe deaert bsc- 
terte are stronger and work faster.
, 'They are exactly J)e same species 
of bacteria foiuid ta all aoila But 
ta toe desert they stand beat 'and 
endure dryness that kill them else-
where.

Desert lands, toe University of 
Arizona soil chemists said, will 
have to be handled a ^ttlp different-

Grand Jury, which last month ; 
charged that for eight years 
Waterbury was ruled with 
“ rampant corruption”  by 
ring headed by the lieutenant^: 

ernor, who is also mayor 
this city.

Twenty-two o f the accused 
filed motions, none less than 
four. '

Judge Ernest A. Inglis fixed , 
noon Friday for arguments on. 
the first o f the motions.

Hearing Later Today
...T he court after a brief skirmish 

itween Alcorn and Thomas F. Mo- 
lough of New Britain, lawyer for 

as P. Kelliy, postponed until 
today a hearing ta the quo 
into proceedings througa 

which Kelly, executive secretary to 
Mayor Hayes, challenged Alcom’a 
right to act as special prosecutor.

Of the 27 accused as a result of 
toe Grand Jury Investigation, only 
five had not filed motions. Tiwy - 
were Hanw. E. Mackenzls aas.; 
Charles E .^ Williamson, Falrflsld ', 
county Republican leaders; Eldward. 
Q. Levy. New Haven lawyer; Tlmo* 
toy J. Horgan, City hall superin- - 
tendent; and Enoch Borgnaes, Now 
York auditor who for weeks 
been sought as a fugitive.

In general, toe motions for eacls 
of toe accused followed toe same 
pattern.

Many of toe defense motions rais-
ed constitutional questions, laytag 
toe groundwork for a possible ap-
peal to toe United States Supremn 
Court.

Six motions were filed on behalf 
of Lieut. Gov. Hayes, whose eight' 
year administration as^mayor of 
Waterbury was condemned by toa. 
jury as an era of "rampant corrup- ' 
tlon." Counsel for former C ity  
Comptroller Daniel J. Leary, des-
cribed by the Jury as Hayes' right-' 
hand man In a "powerful, ruthless 
and corrupt" ring, filed four.

‘ ‘.'Scandalous" Charges 
Hayes’ counsel,,James D. C. Mul- 

ray of New York, accused Alcorn-ta' 
one motion of Inserting "scandalous"   
allegation In toe information "only 
for the purpose of creating 
ment and hatred against Hayes and 
depriving him of a fair trial."

TTils motion aeked .the court to 
strike out from the information cer-
tain allegntions made by the epeclal- 
prosecutor. •

Muray, in summarizing toe appfl. 
cation, said:

"Under this we contend that tbe 
Information contains many state-
ments of aUegeef matters which ate 
scandslous, irrelevant u d  tat- 
m.aterial, could never be admlssable 
at toe trial and were put in the in-
formation only for toe purpose of ' 
creating resentment and hatred ' 
against. Hayes and depriving him of 
a fair trial."

Another Hayes' motion-asked the 
Grand Jury's sensatlcmal report of 
May 19 be quashed and completely 
expunged from toe court record.

"We find that there te no provi-
sion In statute  ̂or any authority In 
tew for a Grand Jury to file such a 
report as here,”  said too attorney’s' 
summary of tote motion. "Tlw 
vitriolic language of tha report, 
couj^d 'w ito toe fact that there 
was t'added weight to It ta toe eyes

iOoettaoed on Faze Tsrew)
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GES PICKERNG 
IS BREACH OF PEACE

Walter Mahoney Tells Se-
lectmen Cloak Strike Line 
Deters H jijo s b e ^

Bittorijr atUeldof the ot
plckettof igldch i«  b «in f tnainUtiud 
I7  tmlon erirwiiMni a't the plant of 
the independent Cloak company 

 ̂har*. Walter Mahoney laat night 
told the Board of Selectmen that 
“unlMa aomethlng U.done to atop 
ttaae people from interfering i^ith 
aty builnaea, aomethlng deaperate la 
going to happen.” Mahoney aaacrt- 
M  that oontrary to the general

e ca, local.police are not maln- 
r, or aaeklng to maintain, or-
der In the .plcketa’ ranka, with, the 

PMUlt that they art proving to be a 
daterreal^to normal buslnraa at hla 
•tore.

Tbare are only a few of them 
anyway, aeven or eight at the 
jnoat,” Mahoney atated, “but they 
are trampling the rtghta of Amert 
can dtlaena." The complainant aa 
tuUA  that at the preaent time 
pUikata “don't march anyway, but 
atay aprawled out on nearby foncea 
•Bd Juat hang around." It  waa Ma- 
haney*a view that their actiona con- 
•tltute a breach of the peace. 

*Valfwsy Decent Wage”
*Tbia handful of radlcala," Ma 

boeiey said, "are diarupting, or seek' 
tog to dlarupt the bualneaa of the 
only Arm In town that la now pay- 
tog a halfway decent week’s wage. 
W e ought to gat in back of the 
Ctoak company and li^plat on keep
tag to tiua town such a arm.” 

Mahoney related that milkmen
*T i "too yellow",to make deliveries 
to tha aaetlon whara hla store la lo-
cated “becauae of fear of these few
StokaU." He said that to hla opto- 
ien, tha Board o f Selectman ought- —' « —̂  ----- e—ŵseewe* WtJĴaai
10. take whatever steps are neces> 
•ary to put an end to InUmidatlea 
by plcketa.

“ThMS people," Mahoney claimed, 
*Veve a song book that carries a 
lino aaytog to It 'We'U hotot the red 
bosnar' and such un-American sen* 
ttmenta. I  want to tall you that If 
wwbedy tries t o . put up any rod 
Bag there I ’U tear It down!"

P asting  then to the aecond phaad 
,nf hto reraarka on current eventa, 
•Cahoney told tha Board that ha wa» 

of the original baoken of the
Mtncnt 33 mill tan rate, and that lu  
"knowi “  ■—  - that rate can atand If you 
toBowa want It to work." Ho clalm- 
M  that previously, when he Sought 
to oddreM iht Bo&rd on union ac> 
tlvlttaa and financial queatlona, he 
had been told to “alt down,” but 
that ha waa now going to talk out 
plainly, and that “nobody will stop

Anhwei-Bonan border, deploying 
bis forces along the Peiptog-Hlto- 
kow agatoat a Japaneae advance 
wectward.

Oeneral Chang Fah-Kwei— 
China’s ’ ’Old Ironaides”—baa- been 
entrusted with the defense of Han-
kow along (ha Yangtze, where the 
Japanese pressure now is atroDg- 
edt.

Mission Damawd
*iPhe United States oonfulate ” at 

Shanghai waa informed that the 
Presbyterian Mlsaion , chapel at 
Halchow, Shantung prorince port 
and eastern terminal of the Lung- 
bal, waa damaged In a Japaneae air 
raid on {he southern section of the 
city June 14. No foreigners were re 
ported Injured.

The bombardment, however, 
showed Chinese forces atlll heM the 
Yellow Sea port In the rear of the 
Japanese army

A  Japanese spokesman Intimated 
posalblo Japanese military opera-
tion! In South China when he ac-
knowledged danger zone warnings 
to foreign powers Included that 
area "for the first tlme.” ^

Foreign observers expressed be-
lief, however, that the only planned 
actlvltiei probably were bombings 
and possible naval landings.

(Japan yesterday marked out a 
vast “No Man’s Land” for forelgn- 
cre In China. Its western boundary 
waa on a 1,000-mlle line north from 
Pelhol (Pakhol), on the Oulf of 
Tongklng close to #Yench Indo- 
Chtna, to Stan, capital of Shensi 
province.

(On the north, It followed the 
Yellow river alnvist 700 miles from 
Sian northeast to the coast.

(A ll foreigners to tha ions were 
urged to evacuate.)

ABOUT TOWN
St. Mary’s Ladles Guild has set 

the date of Thursday, June 30, for 
Its annual ouUhg, to bo held again 
this year at the cottage of Mrs. 
John Hou.stpn, Atlantic avenue, 
Mlaquamlcut. Reservations will 
dost on June 25, and members 
planning to go should contact any 
of tha following before that time, 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, dial, 4988; Mrs.- 
Robert Johnston, «858| Mrs. John 
Darling, 7201.

The Sunday School Cabinet of the 
Church of the Nazarene will meet 
thia evening at 7:80 at the home of 
Mra. Sherwood Fish, 40 Keeney 
street

The Women’s Laague of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will hold 
Ita final business meeting of the 
season tomorrow afternoon at the 
Grant lodge to Buckland. Each one 
attendingLie requested to provide 
her own picnic box for luncheon at 
1 o’clock. Coffee will be served by 
the committee. Transportation will 
be furnished for those who desire It 
If they win call Mrs. Harry Ryland- 
er. « ■

Would Out Salariea 
T  can tell you how to economize, 

t f  you raaUy want to,”  Mahoney 
•totod. ’’You can start with George 
Waddell and cut aalariea right down 
tha line. Town officials have the 
banieflt of working 62 weeka a year, 
and could aid by . voluntarily taking 
aoms alight reduction; I  served for 
•  dollar a day once to the army,’' 
Mahoney aald, "and you ofriciala 
aught to bo willing to make some 
•aarlfice to this emergency.” 

to executive aeaaion after tha 
talk by Mahoney, the Board voted 
to request tha police department to 
w o rd  Mahoney protection from the 
^U ttog  pickets at hla store. Added 
•bonomles through pay -cuts drew 
BO comments from the Board.

Tha Board votsd to deny any Ila- 
MUty to tha case of James Harrison. 
IWBiar highway worker, who claim- 
ad ha waa injured while In the eerv- 
toe o f the town.

Depot Square Traftto 
An opinion submitted' by Town 

Ocunael William 8. Hyde stated that 
he holds the town, under terms of 
the Depot Square parklet lease, has 
toe right to regulate traffic In the 
•rea leaged from the New Hawn 
jauroad. This question was 
brought up by the Park Board.

The Board approved a layout for 
development of the Bowers Farm, 
JO **r as the property extends In 
this town. Some 82 building lots, 
with QonnecUnit streets are pro-

St. John's church on Golway 
street will be represented at the 
Polish Child day of the Connecticut 
Circle of the Polish National Union 
to be held at Wallingford later to 
the month.

Ia s k t o w n t o b u y
TOURAOlE’ n iA a

'etidon Presented Requests 
Selectmen Negotiate Play 
ground Purchase.

trito^^onnectlng

^n ds  of .$1,000 each for special 
OonaUbles Grant B. Skewes and

Manchester Gmnge will observe 
CTlilIdrcn’s night at Itn meeting In 
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow, the pro-
gram beginning promptly at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Lucy 'Thompson and Mrs. 
Louis Bunce o.ssure nil who attend 
an enjoyable time. Refreshments 
will be served and the Orange busi-
ness meeting held.

The second recital by piano pupils 
o f Mrs. Benjamin Knox will take 
place tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
to the Federation room of Center 
church house. 'The program will 
consist for the most part of 
numbers. The public will be 
corned.

solo
wel

Evart Carlson, well known- auto 
mechanic, who la leaving July 1 for 
a two months’ visit with his mother 
In Sweden, was tendered a bon 
voyage party at the Villa Marie, 
Glastonbury. Friday night. Among 
the 28 guests were representatives 
from the American L,eglnn Rifle 
Corps of which Mr. Carlson- Is a 
member, associates of his former 
position with the Riley Chevrolet 
company, and from the Olson Mot'or 
Sales. Walter Olson In behalf of 
the gathering presented to Mr. 
Carlson a fine traveling bag.

Group 5 of Center Church Wo-
men, of which Mrs. Chester Robin- 
eon Is leader, will have a pot luck 
supper Thursday evening at 6:30, atA W4€»*iw onrwcA anu «vrning^ ai 0:30, at

Andrew Strpker were received and home of Mrs. A. H. Illliir 943
_____________  .  . - n a u . i t .  m ___  ..  __  .Bled. Both men are emplovbe* of 

the Park department.

MIHY REORGANIZED 
ON CHINESE FRONT

Middle Turnpike East. The outing 
will he held rain or shine.

(Oootinned from Page One.) 

foroea were dividing Into two

A TOngregatlonat meeting will bo 
held tomorrow-evening at 8 o’clock 
at the .Concordia Lutheran church, 
and a good attendance is hoped for.

Appearing with a petition which 
bore slgnaturea from realdenta in all 
parta of the town, Matthew MorK 
arty laat night presented the paper 
to the Board of Selectmen and 
asked that the Board immediately 
undertake to open negotiations with 
Cheney Brothers for the purchase 
of the ’ ’Four Acres,”  a west side 
tract which actually contains 8.4 
acres. Cheney Brothers have of-
fered the tract to the town for 
$18,090, and the Board previduAly 
tabled action aa It waa felt that 
$18,000, the price asked. Is too high.

It was explained by Chairman 
David Chambers of the Board that 
the towm does not have sufficient 
funds at this time for the purchase 
and that the Board cannot act with-
out authority of a special town 
meeting.

Speaking In regard to the Asked 
price, Morlarty said that he does 
not consider the sum exceislve, and 
he said that the area Is asses.scd 
for more than $18,000. Those ap-
pearing to favor of tha petition 
aald that the "Four Acres” has been 
used as. a recreation place for years, 
and that the town should own It. 
Selectman Clarence N. Lupien stat-
ed that he has dften aeen up to 
2,500 persons at the place, and 
spoke favorably of opening negotia-
tions for a possible purchase.

Following the discussion, the 
Board voted to mal(e overtures for 
the land purahase.

Another West Side project waa 
brought to the attention of the 
Board when Attorney George C. 
Leasner, appearing In tha Interest 
of West Center street residents, 
recommended that the Board re-
quest the State, which has control 
of the street, to level and grade 
the entire width of the highway 
from Cooper to McKee etreeta, and 
farther west If possible.

"The road ,ln Its preaent condi-
tion constitutes a very objection-
able traffic hazard,”  Leasner sold. 
"Thle is the nuUn traffic artery on 
the western side of the town,”  he 
stated, ’ ’and hundreds who use the 
street dally know of Its terrible 
condition. Only about a half of 
the width Is really fit to travel over, 
and the balance Is highly crowned, 
bumpy and dangerous.” Lessner 
asked that the road be leveled and 
that the high crown be reduced.

In dismissing the question. It was 
brought out that the state owns 
some ten feet back from the edge 
of West Center street on the south 
side ot the parklet near Cooper 
street. It  was deemed worthwhile 
to ask that the state If It proceeds, 
start Us work at the ^tersecllon 
of the street with Center street and 
then have regrading ami filling con-
tinued all the way through to the 
town line of Ea.st Hartford, and, If 
the state Ls willing, to the beginning 
of the concrete highway at Sunset 
Ridge.

Spokesmen claimed that West 
Center street Is In the greate.st clis- 
repalr and constitutes the greatest 
hazard, of any road In town now.

It was announced that the .State 
Traffic Commission has started a 
survey to determine the be.st type 
of rotary traffic control to install 
at the Intersection of Main and 
East Center streets. 1

On motion of Selectman L. T, 
Wood, It was voted to check up 
with the building Inspector on the 
method followed to making ap-
pointments and licensing master 
electricians and roaster plumbers 
here. Wood stated that he under-
stands no examination hms been 
required In many cases. It was 
explained by Mr. Chambers that the 
Board hAs followed a divided policy 
In regard to licensing.

In cases where a man’s capabili-
ties are known, no examination la 
required, but In other Instances,' ex-
amination 1s the nile. A check-
up waa considered In order, and the 
motion to that effect was approved.

Ioutstondtof men to that unit to- 
cording to a few Ktoalookem waa 
Privato Dickenson , . .  and how . , . 
W# art atm woodtring what Teddy 
’Tedford Waa doing around there 
Sunday 7 . . rumor had it  that he 
had signed up with tha company 
K  mambera are beginning to faal 
sorry for tJtUtnVMlvea following the 
announcement that tha Howltaara 
were going to be camped only a few 
streets from them this camp . . , 
However, the Howitzers also realize 
the change as Sergeant Phaneuf'baa 
decided to use two locks on each box 
this year Instead of the usual ona 

. and for the asms reason . . .
K  members wish to thank the 

Howitzer cook for that aplendid 
lemonade . . .

And now here that last order 
concerning camp which wa prom-
ised you laat n igh t. . .  "An Advance 
DetaU under command of Captain 
H. Naylor will conatltuta tha first 
echelon to move Into Nlantlc, and 
will move by trucks and recon-
naissance cars , , . Tha main body 
of the regiment including the two 
local units will move by rail with 
their organisation and penonal bag-
gage , . . Movement from Hartford 
will be made to twro aectlons, Major 
John H. WlUlama with lat Lieut 
Warren Kennedy aa Adjutant will 
command the first section Anil 
Major-Kenneth F. Cramer with la; 
Lieut Wesley Rogerson'as Adjutant 
wlU command tha aecond aeetlon 
. . , Movement of baggage from 
armories to railroad statlona will be 
by trucks furnished by the Ad-
vance Detail . .  . Trucks will report 
to the Senior Officer at each arm-
ory at 9 a.m. Friday, July 1, 1938 
. . . When organization baggage has 
been loaded on the train, ona truck 
per company will return to tha 
armory to load mass equipment . . . 
Two men per unit will accompany 
the baggage to Ntantto on the truck 
to act as guards . . .  All Unit Com-
manders will make arrangementi 
for mess to be served their units at 
12:00 noon Saturday July 2 or Im-
mediately upon arrival to camp . . . 
Private automobiles— Each officer 
will be. permitted to keep hla car to 
camp . . . Also five (no more or no 
less) enlisted men- will be allowed 
to drive their cars to NIantto , . .. 
’The lists are being made up by the 
(!lompany Commanders, and must 
be submitted to Regimental Head 
quarters before June 27, 1938 . .
All company commanders will as 
certain that all their personnel 
taken to camp la physically fit for 
duty . . .  By Order of Colonel Jos-
eph P. Nolan . . . Thera jTou are 
Guards . . . Any later ordeiy regard-
ing camp will be printed at a future 
date . , See you tomorrow

Music Featival receipts,
1987 ....................  I

Music Festival receipts,
1938 .................

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Nickerson .............

Educational C lu b ........
Emily O. Chanay........
Oeneral 8. A. Cheney ^
Fallot Studio ...............
Paul H. Cheney 
Manchester Mothers eiuh 
Mr. and Mra. O. Albert

Pearson ...................
Dr. D. M. Caldwell 
Ruth B. Crampton . , , , ,
Mrs. Janet B oyd ...........
T. B. Kehler ................
Thomas Ferguson
Dr. N. A. Burr ...........
Thomas B en tley ...........
B. F. Oehore .............
Mira. B. S. C arr ie r.......
Rev. J. 8. Neill
Frank D. Chenay .........
Chapman, No. 1 0 .........
Sidney L. Wheaton . . . .
John O. Pentland.........
Sam Nelson, Jr..............

■■ ri. Clifford D, (jheney . . . . .  
And John L. Janney

Mra. Harre M. Shaw .
Irena C. Parker ...........
Elisabeth M. Bennet . . .  
Mrs. Susan Gammons .,

BENSON LEADS 
IN TIGHT RACE 

IN MINNESOTA
(Continued from Page One.)

In. out-statemaintain the margin 
precincts. -

The Farmer-Labor race over-
shadowed the Republican and Demo-
cratic contests. Harold Staasen, 
Republican, and Thomas Gallagher, 
Democrat, both young lawyers, were 
leading their respective flelda.

in the Rcpubllciui column where 
the total vote of the four candidates 

97,000 In 1,249 precincts, a.s
for the 
the vote

National Guard 
—  News -r
By DANNY SHEA

Rmles. One, they aald, apparenUy “ ""P'
•rould Join the Yangtze rlv-er offen- I "  Community

Joseph W. Thurston, national ten-
nis player and lecturer, will give an 
Interesting talk on Tennis, at 7:45 to-
night at tha Manchester Y. M. C. A. 
under the auspices of the Manches

■rooia join the Yangtze river offen- i i-V "Y ” Tennis Club,
five against Hankow and the other l» open to the general

-------- - . ----- -  . ' public and there Is no admlAslon.kotod attempt a new campaign 
the Chinese Communist 

lold to Shensi province In the 
tweet.

Erecting Defenses 
Foreign military, observers ex- 

toetod General Chen Chlen to estab- 
Uh Chtoa’a-flrst line of defenses on 
loth sides of Chengchow. On the 

they said, he would array 
I along the Ixmghal ra llied  

>a Kalfeng and Lanfcng to 
low. In the weaL he would

Rev. Albert Kline, pastor of the 
kBoIton Congregational church, wiU 
bo the speaker at the regular meet-
ing of the Luther League of flie 
Emanuel Lutheran church tonight 
at 8 o’clock. Strawberry short cake 
will be served and a social time will 
be helit,.

to ^ Ie l the Pelptog-Hankow rall- 
Dad to the Tapishan mountains.

T ^  expected the main Pelplng- 
lankow defenses would be based on 
uchang, 50 miles south of Cheng- 
tow, under General Tang En-Po 
ad tha second line at Stoyang, 50 
■Uas further aouth, under 00m- 
jaad o f General Sun Uen-Chung. 
bwgitoow to about 800 mUaa north 

a Baakow.
Haw dtvtolons were agpectod to 

■  third line at Wuahengkwan, 
tha Hoaen-Hupeh province 
\ 80 mllea north o f Kaidcow. 

— eral L4 Taung-Jen, contmand- 
ag Ctotoaaa forces 00 tha Tlsntsta- 

ffOBt; has aatahUahed gew  
at Kuaih, near ̂ *^is

Dr. A, B. Moran, who recantly 
purchased a building lot on ■ Steep 
Hollow road, 1s planning to erect a 
six room house on the lot to the 
near future, plans are now being 
drawn for the structure.

m ilp  Pierce of' 111 Mato street, 
feu down stairs at hla home last 
evening and waa removed to' the 
Mancheiter Memorial hospital. He 
WM unconictous when picked up, 
hut today hla condition la reported 

Improved at tha hospi-
tal. Mr. Pierce la a well known resi-
dent of the north end.

“ **Ung and auction 
Stamp club, held 

to s t-^ h t at the Hotel Sheridan, 
was -well attended.

The Boldlers of Company K  sure 
looked down hearted last night 
when they were Informed that they 
would not be able to shoot thefr 
Rccofd Firing Exerdses until after 
camp . . . the reason for the' post-
ponement of the session which was 
scheduled for this Sunday la the un-
limited work which must be accom-
plished before the company's de-
parture for Nlantlc . . . K Guards-
men rolled their packs last night In 
preparation for the encampment 
. . . these packs will not be unrolled 
again until the boys reach Nlantlc 
. . . Rifles were also cleaned during 
last night’B session . . . Squad boxes 
have been placed on the drill floor 
and ail members of the company are 
advised to get them filled as soon as 
possible, as they must leave the I0-. 
cal armory a week from Friday at 
9 a.m. . , , The last ’’shot”  was given 
tha Gtiarda who had not yet receiv-
ed their full innoculatluns follow-
ing the drill session . . . llleutcnont 
Duffy, the doctor who Tib s  been ad-
ministering the shots, has Just re- 
cetvod his commission as captain 
. . . Congratulations, Captain . . .  
Fred Lucas and Arthur Freeburg 
are among the latest additions to 
the “Manchester Rifles” . . . The 
Company Commander announces 
that tbara will ba no more changes 
to the non-commlsaloned officers 
ranks prior to the encampment . . . 
Therefore, the Camp Payroll will be 
made out Immediately and submit-
ted after each member of the com-
pany signs . . , The HoWuzer com- 

,pany will hold their weekly seaaton 
at the State Armory tonight (pro-
viding the overnight esunja wraan’t 
too much for them) . ,  . o la  of tha

compared with 163,000 
Farmer-Labor candidates 
stood:

Staasen 47,362; Marlin Nelson 
25,396; Mayor George Leach of 
Minneapolis 23,207; Haraon Nor-
throp 1,439.

The Democratic vote for gov-
ernor. In 1,249 precincts, was:

OaUigher 9,227; Fred Schllplln 
7,787.; Michael Murray 6,872; Victor 
Anderson 3.4465; Charles Lethert 
2,118, and Joel Anderson, 1,272.

Although the national admlnlstra- 
ttoq kept out of the campaign. 
President Roosevelt recently ap-
proved the ouster of Victor Chrlst- 
gau oa state W PA admlnlitrator. 
Governor Benson had urged Chrlat- 
gau’s removal, and Petersen critic-
ized the dismissal.

Petersen broke with Governor 
Benson shortly after the latter’a In-
duction into office to 1937. Since 
then he repeatedly has attacked the 
governor, promising In his campaign 
to “drive the -political racketeera 
from Capitol HIU.

Schoolt

Instrument Fund

59J1

101.68

10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

35.00
35.00

5.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00 
5.00'
1.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
8.00 
2.0b 
1.00
5.00
5.00

Additions today:
Mnt Mary L. Dexter 

W. Wo> Fred Voodbouie

TAX QUESTION ONLY 
RRE MEETING ITEM

two Mills On Present Ljsf 
WfSi Raise Sufficient; 
Session Is Tonight

The special meeting o f the South 
Manchester Fire Olitrict to ba call-
ed .for tonight at 8 o’clock, d. a. t.,

SHOW. VIEWS OF 
LOCAL LIBRARY

Pictures Of Mary Cheney 
Structure On Exhibit At 
Conference. '

to No. 8'a flrehouae on Spruce street
itlwill have but one question to vote 

^ n  ^ d  that relatea to the laying

Laat year the special meeting of 
the district, also held to June, laid 
a t u  of 8 mlUa on property subject 
to taxes In the district, the colle&; 
tlon under this tax called for a col-
lection of 176,752, on a grand list 
of nearly $26,000,000. The tax that 
will ba laid tonight will ba on the 
Hat last perfected, which means 
ownership as of October I, 1937, 
while the tax a year ago was laid 
on the list showing ownership as of 
October 1. 1986.

A t the assessors’ office It was 
said thU morning that there would 
!)• but Uttle change between the 
total figures on the lists of 1986 and 
1937 and that tha rate of mills 
would be laid on a Hit estimated at 
close to $26,000,000.

*" a tax of three
mllli It was necessary to meet the 
current expenses and pay aomethlng 

.I**® notes. A  tax o f two 
mUls If laid at tonight’s meeting 
will meet the currept expenses and 
provlda eufflclent to pay off Inter-
est and some outstanding notes. It 

known what tha dis-
trict officers will recommend to the 
way of a tax.

The library associations of all the 
New England States are holding a 
Regional Conference at Manches-
ter. Vt., June 20-24. The annual 
conference of the American Library 
Association will be held In Kansas 
City this year. While some librar-
ians from Connecticut and other 
New England States will attend, the 
majority probably will not. Recog-
nizing tm.s fact, the Library Asso- 
ciatlonA of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachu.setta,' Connecti-
cut and Rhode lltand voted to bold 
this Regional meeting.

Manchester, Vermont, the confer-
ence town, 1$ a New England village 
famous for Its lovely old' street with 
wide-fronted gra-si plots shaded by 
century-old elms. Crowning this 
old street is Equinox House, with its 
-high Colonial columns and wide 
stone porticoes, heailquarters for 
the Conference. Several well-known 
speakers, who are living to Vermont, 
will appear on Uie program. Among 
these are” Alexandef Woollcott and 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher. Walter 
Prichard Eaton and Mary Ellen 
Chose will also be speakers.

Mis,*i Smith has sent six pictures 
of Mary Cheney Library to be plac-
ed on exhibit.

Two views are the architect’s 
drawlngi of the exterior of the 
building and the other four are 
photographs of the Reading Room. 
Reference Room, Children’s Room 
and Lobby. Miss Smith Is driving 
up to Manchester on VVedne.sday to 
attend the latter half of the Coiffer. 
ence. Then with Miss Edyths Black, 
Librarian of Old Greenwich Library 
as her guest, she will spend the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Mabel Mead, at Rutland. Vermont.

MASSED LEGAL MOVE 
IS MADE BY DEFENSE 

IN WATERBURY CASE
(Oonttnuad from Page One.)

PROPOSE REVIEW
OF RAtt FINANCES

(Oontinned from Pago One.)

Manchester 
Date Book

Toniglit.
June 21 —  Robbins' circua at 

Dougherty’s lot. Center and McKee 
streets.

This Week.
June - 25 —  Hartford County 

Association. American Legion dance 
and. floor show at Rainbow In Bol 
ton.

Coming feveoto.
July 2—Dawn dance at Rainbow 

to Bolton sponsored by Legion.
July 18-24— American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty's l o f
Aug. 29—Sept— 6—Knights 

Columbus carnival.
of

LE.W’ES LARGE ESTATE

Bridgeport, June 21.— (A P )— An 
estate valued At $750,000 waa left by 
Arthur K. Wataon, who died June 
14, It waa dlBcloaed to hla will filed 
for probate late yesterday.

Bequeata Included $25,000 to 
Bridgeport hoapitol, $6,000 to St. 
Vtocent’i  hoapitol and a atmilar 
amount to SL John's Episcopal 
church.

Itoe bulk o f the estate was left to 
his sister, Mrs. AHce W. Armltage; 
his nephew, Thomas Armltage and 
a niece, Virginia Annitaga Craw-
ford.

GOOD SAUSiSMAN

Chicago—PoUcemen are looking 
tor a boy with a atomacbacbe.

Giving a fictitious name, he per-
suaded a weat side dealer to part 
^ th  88 Ice cream bars on the pre-
text he would seU them for a coto- 
mlaaion.

called aa the first witnesses at the 
pre-Congresa hearings.

Bill Was .Shelved 
Just before Congress adjourned, 

leadera shelved a bill to permit the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
to make loans to railroads without 
cerUflcatlon by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission so that they 
could meet fixed charges.

Another railroad measure which 
failed to pass would have eliminat-
ed preferential rates to land-grant 
railroads for carrying certain gov-
ernment traffic. The carriers esti-
mated thia measure would have add-
ed from $7,000,000 to $10,000,000 to 
their gross revenue.

Senator Borah (R-Idaho) sug-
gested that at least a partial solu-
tion of the railroad financial prob-
lem might be found In paring down 
tha Interest charges paid by the 
roods. I, ,

Alight Cut Yntjereat 
Borah said be believed railroad 

bond holders might agree to cut In-
terest to 8 per cent If they could be 
assured of receiving regular pa^ 
menta. This would reUeve the roada, 
lie said, of some of the present finan-
cial strain to attempting to meet 
totereet chargea running as high aa 
8 per cent.

This reduction In Interest might 
be accomplished indirectly, Borah 
declared by legislation making R. F. 
C  loans to the railroads contingent 
on their obtaining an , agreement 
from their bondholders to reduce 
these fixed charges. ^

Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) of 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee remained unconvinced, 
however, that tegialation could aolve 
tha railroad problem. He said draa- 
Um reorganisation i^ppearen to be 
needed.

Senator Truman (D-Mo) said he 
beUeved much could be acMmpUsh- 
ed by consolidating tranaportatiofi 
control under one agency, auch aa 
the_ Intentate Commerce Oonunia-

lu.'ot’a by being ad-
mitted to the ardhlvea of the court 

*  public document 
makes It necessary that the court 
act In the matter and strike It out 
and phyatcally have It expunged 
from the record."

Murray contend-
ed the Information dW nbt state a 

offense under.common law, 
that Alcorn s appointmen' as special 

" ‘".proper and Illegal,” 
that Hayes was forced to testify be- 
tore the Grand Jury "in violation of 

state constitutions," 
22a . •.'?* statute of limitations
had legally outlawed” the offenses 
aUeged against the lieutenant gov- 
ernor. •

Basing his argument on Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin’s precedent-
making decision In the Merritt 
Parkway cases.. Murray also asked 
the right to inspect the Grand Jury 
minutes In order to prepare for 
Hayes’ trial. >

The challenge to the legality of 
Alcorn s appointment and the con-
tention that Hayes’a constitutional 
rights were violated were made In a 
moUon to quash the information.

Murray baaed hla argument that 
the special attorney’s appointment 
wae Improper on the grounds that 
former State’s Attorney Lawrence 
c. Lewis and hto assistants "were 
not legally disqualified” and that 
Samuel E. Hoyt, state’s attorney at 

^ ‘® assistant were
not disqualified.

"Appointment Illegal"
The lawyer contended that no 

cause wae pending In the Superior 
Court requiring the appointment of 
.Wcorn’ who to a resident and 
state a attorney for Hartford county,' 
He also said the appointment waa 
illegal becauae It was made by one 
Judg®’ rather than by all too Judges 
of the Connecticut courts.

In ratotog constitutional questions, 
Murray contended that the Informa-
tion waa obtained "In violation of 
Hayes’s constitutional right to be 
represented by an attorney,” and 
violated by the preaencj of Alcorn, 
hto assistants and a stenographer to 
the Grand Jury room.

Murray, In dlscusalng the ques- 
tlon of the sUtute of Hmltatlona, 
assorted that th® '̂offenaea allagad 
to the information are barred, which 
means they are legally outlawed by 
the atatute of limitations, which we 
claim U only one year.” Many of 
the acts Hated In the Information, 
he said, occurred many years ago.

Joaiah Peck and Frederick H. 
Waterhouae, counsel for Leary, con-
tended iq a motion to quash and dto- 
mtos the Information that the Grand 
Jury was "an unconstitutional and 
Ulegal body” and aaaerted Its report 
made charges against the former 
comptroller ” ln sensational terms.” 

The "widespread publicity” given 
Uie re'port, tha. motion asserted, 
■prejudiced” publto opinion so that

or usurps the offloe, rigkto or pew-
•re as epacial state’s attorney.”

. AJooni’s Answer 
Replying to Kelly'a contention 

that the court bad no power to name 
the special prosecutor, Aloom said: 

"Thia court haa Inherent power 
to appoint a apeeial attorney to act 
to any causa pending before said 
court or to asalat a Grand Jury to 
Inquire aftcAand preaent such of- 
tfnaea aa sbaU be oognlsable by said 
court. Said court alao had and now 
haa authority under Section 839U 
of the cumulative supplement of 
1937 to make aald. appointment.” 

McDonoilgh. telling the court that 
he had Juat. received Alcorn's reply, 
asked tha court to put off tha f a c -
ing until Thursday.

Alcorn, heatedly objected.
"What the gentleman Is driving 

at to delay,”  asserted Alcorn, ” I  ob-
ject to delay."

McDonough told tha court the 
proceedings should not be "rushed."

"This matter," he said, 'la  Im-
portant to all tto ' accused.

A t one point Alcorn criticised. Mc-
Donough’s "tomarity”  In challenging 
the court’aVppolntment of a m c la l 
prosecutor. ^

"He (McDonough) pays me a 
compliment," Alcorn said. "He is 
trying to get rid of me. But I ’m 
ready to see this thing through.” 
“ As on Individual.”  McDonough 
reiintered, " I  have no desire to get 
rid of him. This to In the Interest of 
orderly procedure.”

After wrangling over the Ume for 
the hearing, Alcorn and McDonough 
finally conferred outside the court-
room and agreed to delay the pro- 
ceedtoga unUl this.afternoon.

MOTHERS HOLD 
LAST MEETING

Manchester Chib Chooses 
North Coyentry Hall For 
Final Season Sesnon. . •

v o n  TO HIRE 
, TRUCKS AGAIN

Selectmen Abandon 
way Experiment; Gaim 
Roads Suffered Greatly.

AL ? ----- v>̂ ss«s\saa t-Utol.
T innocence

H . 27,. .V '"^® dentol that "he haa ever wrong-

and maritima a^ptn g.

Leary to entitled to before trial was 
"materially Impaired If not destroy-

Leary’s lawyers also contended 
that the "due process" clause of the 
Federal constitution was violated by 
the Information, and also aaaerted 
the proceedings were void because 
Alcorn did not take an oath of ofHee 
oa special attorney. ’

Other motions filed for the form-
er comptroHn asked,fog .parmlsalon 
to examine the Grand Jui^mtoutes 
and purt;baae a atenograj^c copy, 
requested a bUl of particulars on 
certain Information In the Informa-
tion, and moved that certain para- 
grapha to the information be ex-
punged.

Alcorn’s right to act aa special 
prosecutor to the investigation bad 
previously been challenged to a quo 
warranto writ before tha court to-
day.

A  delay to the quo warranto pro-
ceedings waa allowed by the court 
after Alcorn had filed an answer to 
KeUye challenge.

The state’s attorney made a gen-
eral denial that *‘he haa ever wrong.

With but small argument, alx 
members of tha Board of Selectmen 
last night voted to abandon the ex-
periment of operating aU of the 
town’s highway business with town- 
owned trucks alone. I t  waa voted to 
return to the former practice of 
hiring private vehicles to supple-
ment the town’s equipment on W PA 
projects. Selectman L, T. Wood 
alone dissented, claiming that 
economy can be effected if the town 
usea only Ita own trucks on the 
roads. Other members of tha Board 
claimed that the decision not to 
hire trucks was a. false economy, 
and that the saving on truck hire 
was more than doubly lost In de-
terioration of the highways.

Selectman Chambers stated that, 
without hiring supplemental trucks, 
It would be absolutely impossible 
for the highway department to keep 
local roads In repair this year.

Selectman Joseph Pero, who 
broached the question last night, 
stated that he Is opposed to any ex-
periments with the highways until 
such plans are laid out In workable 
detail. "W e’ll give the highway fore-
man the equipment he needs to do 
the Job now," Pero said.

Questioned *iy Mr. Wood as to 
whether under the new plan, which 
Involves private truck hire, all of 
the roads will be put In good shape, 
Pero said, that most of them would 
be reconditioned.- " I f  they aren’t, 
plenty of equipment at our disposal, 
sotoethtog la tha matter ■with tha 
highway foreman,” Pero atated.

Michael Boland, appearing to dis- 
cusa the question of the town's 
purchase of oil and gaaoltoa, asked 
that contract bide for the supply 
ba limited to distributors living In 
town.

"W e local dealers can stand the 
competition of other dealers," 
Boland said, "But If you go out of 
the atate, to the refiners, tbeyu cut 
our prices, and It 1s not fair to ex-
pect uidocal fellows to pay taxes 
when outsiders get town biutoeea.

After some dtocusaion by the 
Board, It was voted to advertlas for 
bids for a tlx months’ gaaoltoe sup-
ply for town usage, tha bidding to 
be limited to "taxpaying dlstributora 
to the town". Under this ruling, the 
dlstributora neeff not nscessarlly be 
residents herS.

On motion of Selectman Clarenea 
Lupien, it was voted to have the 
charity department present the next 
Board meeting with a revtoed copy 
of the list of relief recipients to be 
polled and barred from purchasing 
Uquor to town.

North Coventrya new community 
haU w u  the place chosen by the 
Manchester Mothers' club, for ita 
season's closing meeting and sup- 
"er laat night, and tha chalrmaa,'* 

las Lala Webster and Mrs. WlUla 
G. Crawford who waa to charge 
games, -and their assistants, were 
Heartily congratulated on tha suc- 
;esa of the whole program. '

The delicious supper waa served 
by the membere of the Coventry 
Fragment aoclety.' It  oonaUted of 
salada to variety, cold euta, rellsh- 
es, rolla, strawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream and coffsA The 
committee members went out to 
Coventry early to the afternoon to " 
decorate the tables with seasonal 
flowers and the haU with sprays of 
laurel. A t the head Ubie the floral 
arrafigamente were more elaborate.

A fter the membere were seated' 
at the tables. Past President Mra. ' 
Chester Robinson read an appro-, 
priate bleastog. Girls from Cov-
entry waited on the guesU. Mra. 
Clarence Wood, aecretary of the 
club, played for the chorus singing 
of popular songs. Retiring Presi-
dent Mra. Esther Plcklea expressed 
her pleasure that ao many attend-
ed, and also remarked that her two 
years as bead of the club had bean 
thoroughly enjoyable. She lauded 
the women for their loyal coopera-
tion, and personally called atten-
tion to the efficient work of her 
associate officers and committee 
chairmen. She beapoke for Mrs. 
Edward O'Malley, her luceessor, the 
.same degree of support and enthu-
siasm that helped make club affairs 
the past two yeara memorable. She 
announced the names of a number 
of new members, resulting In an 
enrollment at the present time of 
close to 200.

Mrs. Francis Handley, reading an 
appropriate original poem, com- 
~>oBed especially for the occasion 
>y Mra. Arthur Gibson, the poetess 

of the club; to behalf of the mem-
bers preaented to tha retiring head 
officer a miniature ship. Upon ' 
Investigating the cargo, oa she waa 
directed to do to the poem she dis-
covered two crisp ten dollar bUla 
a token of the appreciation of her 
leadership. She expressed her sur-
prise and hearty thanks. ''

A fter routine bustoMB, Mrs, 
Plokles Introduced her suceesaor, ■ 
relinquished the gavel, the emblem 
of authority,' and the hooka, and 
presented to Mra. O'Malley the 
beautiful flowers on the officers'. , 
table. The later made a graceful ; 
little ipieech on the theme of a full-
er life for all Motbora' club mem-
bers during the coming year. She 
solicited their continued support 
and interest, and promised pro- „  
grams of real merit for the future . 
meetings.

The remainder of the evening nn- 1. 
til after 9:30 waa devoted to a pro-
gram of stunts and amusing gamsa 
t o  the auditorium which were thor-
oughly enjoyed by both participants 
and onlookers.

More than $170,000,000 Is spent 
annually by the 48 states in the up-
keep of primary highways.

ANNOUNCE UBRARY 
SDMIIER SCHEDULE

The Library wlU cloae at noon on 
Saturday during July and August 
This schedule wlU t ^ e  effect on 
Saturday, July 2.

During the other dasra of the 
week, toel'udlng Wedneoday. the 
Library wlU be open from 9:00 a  m. 
to 9:00 n, m.

The OiHdren’s Department will 
be open daily from 13:00 p. m. to 
5:00 p. m., on teturday from 9:00 
A  m. to 13:00 noon.

3$atA 10-16a  Ev s a  IO-U-SSa

TODAY AND W ^ N E S D A T

DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
IN SCHOOU BANNED

GuDge"OTer To Comply 
ritfa New State Law Will 
Cost $200; Other Job*.

SUPER G IANT 
SHOW NIGHT

CURB QUOTATIONS
A GALA  FOUR HOUR wn.i.f 

Show Starta A t 7, Over At AL ’

ed or usurped or thkt hie now wrong-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Clta Pow and L t B .........
Am Gen .............................  814
Ark Nat Gas .........................  3
Asad Gaa and El A ...............15-lfi

"SKY  DEVILS"
With

Spencer Tracy Ana Dvorak

Am Sup Pow
Blue Ridge ....................... .
Can Maroonl .................. .
Cent States E l ........................
Clta Serv., new N4N4N4N4N4
Clta Serv., new, p f d ...............
Ha Bond and Sh are......... ..
Penn Road .............................

"Blnebeard’a Biglitk Wife”  
With

Gary Cooper —  g  Colbert

"PTCTORI.AL REVIEW" 
"CARL HOFF A BAND" 

"PUPPET LOVE"

fully or unlawfully .rerclaeA c l iS a  u S  l T  * . '

Segal Lock
Unit (Ua .............
UWt_Lt and Pow A  . . . . . . . .

_"PRISONEB o r SWING"

A OLomnTTsi I

Most of the drinking fountains in 
tba pubUc schools of Manchester 
have been condemned under' a new 

its law that calls for strict sanl-
jneasures to protect the health 
^tool children. The Item will 

iftount to much financially but 
alterations on a ma-

jority of the fountains now to use to 
the varirus bulldln'ga o f the local 
system.

u®"’ regulations require that 
the bubbler must be installed on an 
angle and covered with a shield, 
while the opening eupplylng the wa-
ter and the drain, must be a certain 
distance apart. It Is expected that 
the oost of making the changes will 
h" around $200.

It Is alao planned to install new 
toilet fixtures In the boys' toilet In 
the High school during the summer. 
A major project In repairs and 
maintenance of the various build-
ings calls for extensive repairs to 
the heating system of the South 
school and It Is possible that a new 
plant will be Installed there. Other-
wise the summer work to place the 
buildings to condition for the fall 
term Is confined to minor-, repairs 
and Improvements.

30 OF.FRED WERNER’S 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

JF'irst Of Two Programs Pre-
sented Last Night A t Center 
Church; Second Tonight,

g r a m m a r  e d u c a t io n
PROGRAM THIS EVENING

92 Pupils To Get Diplomas A t 
Exercises In “Sykes Audito-
rium; Blackington To Speak

In the first of two recitals, a 
group of 30 of the. piano pupils of 
Fred E. Werner, were heard last 
night at Center church In a pro-
gram by parents and guests from 
this town. Springfield, Holyoke, 
Rockville and Glastonbury. Mlsa 
Betty Werner, sister of the Instruc-
tor, was the assisting artist and 
sang In a rich contralto voice three 
numbers. ’’Still as the Night”  by 
Bohm, "Homing" by Del Nlego and 
"Carisslma” by Penn.

Another recital by a different 
group of Mr. Werner’s pupils will 
tw e  place at the same place to 

* night at 8 o’clock. Those who per-
formed at the first recital and their 
selections follow;

Dollies Waltz (J. Diets) UlUan 
SagHo; The Jessamine (W. Powell) 
f r o t h y  Cyrklewdcz; Friendship 
Waltz (R. Streabbog) Betty Joyce 
Brown; Cedar Brook . Waltz (P  
Perry) Barbara Bader; A t Sohooi 
March (R. Streabbog) , Earl 
B ch l^n ger; The Parade of the 
wooden Soldiers (L. Jessel) Fran-
cis Pritchard; Purple Pansies 
(Fearis) EmUy Leuthold; Tiger 
Lilies (B. LIghtstbne) Doris Zolla.

Heavenward March (G. 'VHbre) 
John Schwarz; Fascination (J. Heln- 
dot) Burton Schaefer; Fuer Ellse 
<L. Beethoven) Vernon Klette- 
Black Hawk Waltz (Walsh) Emily 
Strong; Warbllngs at Eve (B. Rlch"- 
a ^ )  Ruth Schwarz; Edlewelss 
GUde Waltz (Vanderback) Annette 
Hemenway; Military March (F. 
Schubert) Walter Bateman; Flower 
Son (O. Laqge) Wllburt Leutjen; 
Whleperings of Love (Klnkel) Ma-
rlon Buck.

Malden’s Prayer (T. Badarzew- 
aka) Jean Henry; Con Amore (P  
Beaumont) Ruth Leuthold; n Trov- 
atore (Verdi) Ralph Pulford; Star-
light Reverie (J. Seldt) Faith 
Schelner; Robin’s Return (Fisher) 
Le Roy Knofla; Fauat (Gounod) 
Gloria GenovesI; Canzonetta (E. 
Nevto) Helen Smith; Polish Dance 
(X. Scharwenka) Clara Rieka; The 
Rosary (E. Nevln) Donald Gerlch; 
Prelude (Rachmantoffff Edwin Wlr- 
talla; Minuet (L  Paderewski) Vir-
ginia Griffin; Rustle of Spring 
(Binding) Ruth Larson; Love’s Re-
turn (J, Seldt) Edwslrd Richardson.

Rock'vUIe, June 21—The gradua-
tion exercises of. the Rockville 
Grammar Schools will be held this 
evening at the Sykes Auditorium 
when ninety-two puplla will receive 
their diplomas. Tlie graduates In-
clude pupils from the eighth grades 
of the To wt i of Vernon.

The speaker this year will be 
Alton Blackington who will give an 
illustrated lecture <jn "The Tur-
quoise Trail to New Mexico". Last 
June Mr. Blackington appeared on 
.the program and his talk was so In-
teresting that he was Invited to re-
turn this year.

The following la the program for 
the evening: Selections, Grammar 
School orchestra; Song, The Ice 
King’s Music, Edward H. Grieg; 
Song. Now Is the Month of Maying 
Thomas Morley; Prayer, Rev. J 
Arthur, Edwards, pqst,or of the 
Rockville Methodist church; Ulus 
trated lecture. Turquoise T t^ l to 
New Mexico,' Alton Blackington; 
Selection, Grammar school orches-
tra; Presentation of American Le-
gion School Award; Presentation of 
Diplomas by Superintendent of 
Schools Philip M. Howe; Song, The 
Spacious Firmament on High, P. J. 
Harden; Benediction. Rev. J. Arthur 
Edwards; Selection, Grammar 
school orchestra.

Tickets have been issued to the 
pupils, and It Is expected that there 
will be a large attendance of rela-
tives and friends at the exercises 
which start at eight o’clock.

Public Bridge Wednesday 
The final public bridge party be-

fore the summer season will be held 
by the Rockville Emblem Club at 
tire Elks Home on Prospect street 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Helen 
Garvon Is chairman In charge.

Accepts Call 
Kenneth Brookes, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. George S. Brookes of this city 
has accepted a unanimous call ex-
tended to him by the Stony Creek 
Congregational church. Mr. Brookes 
preached at Deep River about three 
weeks ago where a committee from 
Stony Creek heard him and he was 
nvlted to preach at their ' church 

iMt Sunday. Mr. Brookes will start 
hla duties at Stony Creek on Sun-
day, July 3, but he has been asked 
to preach there next Sunday also.

Mri Brookes was graduated from 
the Rockville High school and WU- 
liston Academy. He attended Yale 
University for three years and 
transrerr®d to the Bangor Theologi-
cal Seminary. He then entered the 
Itolverslty of Maine College of Arts 
and Sclencea from which he gradu 
ated last week receiving his BA de-
gree. He has been preaching at the 
Unlversallst church In Old Town

the first

Dewnea of M ^ la  avanus this ave- 
ntog at eight o’clock. The membera- 
are urged to attend and plana for 
the annual picnic'to be held to July 
will be dlacuBsed.

Mra. Ruth Palmer, the Didac 
chairman Is arranging a program to 
be given after ttoTmeetlng. 
be the laat meeting until 
Tuesday to September.

Orange Meeting 
The regular meeting of the Tol-

land Orange will be held this eve-
ning at the Community House. The 
Tolland Grange Ladles degree team 
will work the third degree and the 
regular officers the fourth degree 
on-a class of candidates. 'A harvest 
supper win follow the degree work.

Win Hold Picnic
The B. B. G. Club will hold a pic-

nic supper this evening at Crystal 
Lake. All members are asked to 
meet at thexClub rooms on Market 
street at 6:15 p. m. Transportation 
to the lake will be provided.

Inspection at Meeting 
Past District Commander Harold 

C. Bruce will inspect Stanley 
Dobosz Post of the American Le- 
gloff at the meeting to be held thl's 
evening in the G.A.R. hair Com-
mander Edward L. Newbarker will 
preside at the meeting.

Spoke at Holvoke 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregational 
church waa the speaker at the 
Holyoke, Mass., Rotary club today 
June 21st.

•lunlor Picnic Friday 
The annual Picnic and Dance of 

the Junior class of the RockvUle 
High school win be held on Friday 
afternoon and evening at Rau’s. 
Pavilion at Crystal Lake. The pro- 
ceeda of the affair will go toward 
their Washington Trip fund. The 
committee In charge Includes the 
class officers. President, John Tyler- 
vice president Joan Dawkins; trcas7 
urer, C!3iarles Llebman;* secretary 
Helen Bastek. ''

Slhier Ahnl\-ersaries 
Assistant Chief of the Rockville 

Fire Department WUllam Conrady 
win celebrate 

their 25th wedding anniversary on 
/.H” ® “  w-eek-end motor
trip. The couple were married at 
toe rectory of St, Bernard’s church 
June 25, 1913.

Mre. and Mrs. George Thuemmler. 
the fom er CapUto of the Hocka- 
num Company of the Rockville Fire 
Department win alao celebrate their 
twenty-fifth anniversary on the 
same date. They will be guests at 
a party to be given by relatives and 
friends at Maple Grove on Saturday 
night. ■’

SEEK CLOSER RELATIONS 
IN LUTHERAN CHURCHES

Report A t Convention Calls 
For Removal O f Several 
Theoretical . Barriers Be-
tween Groups.

St. LoiUs, June 21.— (A P )— Evan-
gelical delegates were to hear to- 
'Isy recommendations of a commit-
tee studying means of a closer re-
lationship with the American Luth-
eran church.

For the first Lime since toe two 
branches of Lutheranism apllt over 
doctrinal differences, a report call-
ing for removal of several toeolojgl- 
.cal barriers was expected to win 
approval o f the Evangelical Luth-
eran Synod of Mlasouri, Ohio and 
other Btatea^at Its centennial con-
vention.

A  memorial service, reading of 
several theological papers and a 
young people’s and educaUonal serv-
ice also w'ere on the day’s program. 
The Rev. M. Walker o f Buffalo, N. 
Y „ was to deliver the address at 
toe Memorial service.

The St. Ix>ula a cappella choir 
will give a concert at the yoimg 
people’s service tonight. The Rev. 
Arthur Brunn o# Brookljm. N Y 
president of the AUantIc district! 
will speak.

The annual budget and financial 
problems were considered yester-
day. A proposal to permit professors 
of church-supported educational in-
stitutions to take one-year leaves 
of absence for sdvanced study waa 
among those approved.

The Rev. M. F. Kretzmann of 
Kendallville. Ind., was reelected 
Synod secretary, an office he has 
held for 20 years, and Dr. Edmund 
Seuel, St. Louis, was reelected treas-
urer.

A  fourth year college course was 
voted for- two of the Synod’s major 
schools, at Seward. Neb., and River 
Forest. III. Permission to enroll 
women students was granted the 
latter Institution. The Nebraska 
seminary already was co-educa- 
tional.

NO R lilS  DEVEIiOP 
IN JUNIOR G.O.P.

SAOE TEfREB

New Offirart Named Asd 
Biuise& Transacted Mi-
nns An; Break In Unitjr.

LEGION PLANS DISTRICT 
PARTY AT THE RAINBOW

TO EXPAND NYA WORK ,  
AT NEPAUG VILLAGE

WESLEYAN GUILD UNITS 
IN HNAL MEETING

Budget O f Soutli Methodist 
Church Organization Pre-
sented And Accepted.

The Wesleyan Guild groups held 
their final meeting laet night at the 
South' Methodist church. Miss 
Marlon Brookings led toe devotions 
and Miaa Gertrude Abbey played 
for the chorua singing of hymns.

Mre. George McKinney, president 
of toe GuUd, preaented the budget 
for tbs coming year, and It waa 
voted on by the membera. Mrs 
McKinney thanked the officers and

S’oupa for their cooperation. Mrs.
bward Keith responded, qxprese- 

tog appreciation o f the Guild for 
the leadership o f Mrs. McKinney, 
and her wllltognesa to assume re- 
■ponslbllity for another year.

Miaa Evelyn Beer, leader of the 
Etoworth Circle, conducted a series 
V  gamea after toe bustoeaa ees- 
Ron, and a social followed, with 
„ ^ c h  and cup cakes served by the 

Iry flfram  and social commltteea

New Haven, June 21— (A P )— The 
national youth prefect at Nepaug 
village will be expanded starting 
July 1 to Include 25 more youths 
and a curriculum that embraces 
auto mechanics, blacksmltolng and 
tlnsmithlng, Thomas J. Dodd, direc-
tor for Connecticut announced to-
day.

The added personnel will be select-
ed from all over the state on the 
basis of their suitability for the 
work. They must come from 
famillee certified for direct relief bv 
local welfare departments, be be-
tween the ages of 18 and 25 and 
pass a physical examination.

The present quota at the village 
numbers 60 persons and addition of 
toe others will continue the project 
to Dec. 31. Originally ft waa to last 
only to Sept. 15.
The Mty boys in the first group 

have a chance to re-cnroll 
until the new closing date.

of the 7,000 Island In 
the Philippine group have an area 
of one square mile or more.

The Rainbow dance hall In Bol-
ton will be the scene of a merry 
party next Saturday night The 
First District of the American Le-
gion will give a cabaret dance an( 
floor show. Last year tola sort of, 
party waa triefl as an experiment 
and was so successful that ttito, 
year’s gathering la anUclpatcd-wUh 
great pleasure.

Dllworth-CorneU Post will assist 
the District to all arrangements, 
furnish workers and act as host As 
compensation, the Post will receive 
a share of the proceeds for IW own 
treasury. ,

There are atlll several tables un- 
asstgned. .and It la hoped that most 
of toe remaining places will be 
filled by Manchesterites. Reserva-
tions should be madp as soon as 
possible by oalllng W. Henry Weir, 
dial 5377.

No rtft In toe ranks was indicated 
at th* annual meeting of toe Young 
Republican au b  held last night. 
The meeting was late in atarttog, 
but dlapoaed of the buslneaa at hand 
and aet out under a new board of 
officera, to face the coming cam-' 
palgn with a united front and a de-
sire to aid toe older membera of the 
party In conducting an active cam-
paign..

The club showed that It had taken 
care of its expenditures for the past 
year and had reduced an old bill 
contracted during the campaign two 
yeara ago, so there* la but $18.89 
owed by the club and tola small 
amount will be cleared up soon as a
fk ^ toe membera of
the club ami in doing ao the amount 
needed to pay toe bills will be se- 
c u i^  without trouble. It waa aald 
last night The fact that the club 
was In such a good financial condi-
tion waa due to the efforts of Rob-

*^® '■*•■‘^'>8 prealdent. 
Searick Straughan, told the meet-
ing. Mr. Smith was continued on 
toe committee that will check - the 
membera and assist to raising funds 
for the coming primaries, caucuhes 
and elections.

The meeting last night was held 
in the Masonic Temple. Sedrick 
Straughan presided over the flrat 
part of toe meeting and after lis-
tening to toe reports of officera for 
the past two years and voting to 
follow the auggesUon of the retir-
ing president to have toe Incoming 
executive committee name a com-
mittee of 10 from the clubsto meet 
with the Republican towm commit-
tee. proceeded to elect officers.

A  nomination consisting * f  
Charles O’Dowd, Aaron Cook, Vic-
tor Johnson, Harold Symington, 
Raymond R. Bowers, Roy Norris 
and William J. Shea preaented to 
the meeOng aa their selection of of-
ficers for the coming year a full 
slate of officera, consisting o f a 
president, eight vice prealdenta. an 
executive board of four,- a treasurer 
and assistant treasurer, a secretary

o i

M
DIES IN  RESTAURANT

Hartford. June 21 — (A P ) __
George Safford Waters, author of 
several Trinity college songs and an 
mteiior decorator In New York 
city, died at a restaurant here ap-
parently of a heart attack. He was 
74 yeara old. He died Sunday and 
was a native of Troy, N. Y

Surviving are his widow, a son 
and a daughter.

mlMO EXTMM COBT
Roofing ia neoeaaary. Pro- 
tectloo u vital. Answer 
both needs with BAR- 
BER (^nasco—and im-
prove the appeanaiioe of

Kenneth Brookee

ibUD TIMERS OUTINO.

Tha Poquonock-Ratobow Old 
Timers fourth annual outing was 
bald, at Rainbow Park. Windsor, 
Sunday afternoon. NelTe "Old 
Baw Mni Ctong” of Tolland fumlah- 
•d the muelc and Jim Btoodes 
raompted for old fashioned dances, 
sweral -vaudeville acta were alao 
fnrnlahed. The first of these out- 

waa planned by C  W. Harten- 
•teln of tola town to 1985, who has 
seen oiairmaa every year and-was 
re-elected chairman tor 1939. A  

M*n<toeater persona at- 
* ” ‘**'*TJ12i *  * ” ®«ta were present 

•ra Detroit, Lima, 0 „  V «m ont, 
"JMctoteetta. Rhode Island and 
ioua Oormectlcut conununidea. ■

Maine, for the past year and the 
congregation there desired to retain 
him, but he desired to become a 
milnlster of the Congregational 
church. He acted as assistant at 

.Soula church In Bangor, Maine. 
whUe attending Theological Semin-
ary.

Junior Cisas PIcnIo
The Junior claaa of the Rockville 

High school Is planning the'annual 
Junior picnic and dance. They have 
decided to hold the affair at Rau’s 
Pavilion, CrysUl Lake, on Friday. 
June 24.

A ll day Friday toe Juniors and 
toelr friends will be swimming, 
boating and roller akattog. These 
activltlea will be climaxed by the 
dance, starling at eight o’clock.

modern dancea
will be featured.

The public will be cordially wel-
comed to this gala event. Tickets 
may be procured from any member 
o f the class, or at the box office.

Aa usual, the proceeds of th# a f-
fa ir win be added to the Washing-
ton fund. Everyone who likes a good 
Ume, young or old, wlU be aure to 
enjoy themaelvea if  they come to 
Rau’a Pavilion on Juna 34.

Funeral
Casper W, Pownall. 

88, of 80 Elm street, father o f Mra. 
D. L. Hondlow waa held on Monday 
• t  the Luther A. White funeral 
home, Rev, Dr. George 8. Brookes. 
P6*tor of tha Unicm Congregational 
church officiated. Burial was in the 
Mancherter cemetery. The bearers 
were William WUllamson, Fred Pit-
kin, WUllam Sunderland and Ed-
ward Ray.

Graduated
Mias Grace Vanderman, daughter 

OT Mra. Robert Brown o f Grove 
?*£f®* fif^uated from Brown 
W re ra lty  at Providence, R. I., on 

She ia a member of the 
Phi BeU Kappa honor aoclety of the 

She vUl teach next year 
at the RockvUle High achool.

She wui be asalated by tha follow.P*. n  T __

mf£ctU)oiJ^l

LOWEST PRICES 
TOO!

•  Plato Oannents

•  Cleaned and Pressed

your property, too. 
BARBER  Genasco

Roil Roofing has The 
Vital Element—Trinidad 
Lake Asphalt.

Use BARBER (7enas- 
ooi. Ask us to show you 
Mmplet

BARBER Bbimsc o  
Roll Hoofing

•  Called For and H a v -
ered

To introduce this high-grade 
Roofing in Manchester we are 
featuring a very low price.

D IAL 7100

“ Get The Best!”

886 Mata StreetCLEANERS md DYERS
Near Montffoniery WanTt

i 'P jy  Roll Roofing, T-Sc per roll
o .........................^1.10 roll
3-Ply a . . . .................$1.3Srroll

W. KARAT 
ENGLAND

Manchester Green 
Telephone 3451

*2*’’ .^™ ’ McCarthy, Mra. 'Jen- 
I. Frank Burke, Mra.

Mra. Alice
nle Burke, Mra. •
John E. Flaherty and 
Chapman.

EUlngtoa AnxUlaiy 
1 ot the Amer-

AuxlUary o f the Hathe- 
J^y-MUIer Post o f Islington wUI be 
held at the borne of Mra. Gordon L

and an assistant secretary, aU of 
whom were elected on .one ballot, 
without opposition.

Harold F. Maher wraa selected as 
prealdent. The other officera elect- 

were: Vice presidents, Aaron 
Cook, Louis M. Oenoveei, Charles M. 
O’Dowd. Joseph Skoneskl, Harry 
Benson, MUdred Dougan, Helen D. 
Berggren. Josephine Saplenza; ex-
ecutive committee, Everett T. Mc- 
ranney, William J. Shea, Raymond 
R. Bowers. Mary E. Maguire and 
Blaine .M. Schultz; secretary, Edith 
W. Wilson; assistant secretary, Phyl 
Its L. Burdick: treasurer, iFrank J. 
Miller; a.<slstant treasurer, Joaeph 
Sylvester.

F̂ree Summer Reading.
Yours for the Asking

Washington, June 21 —  (A P )— 
Have you received your free sum

Bt ND SEEKS HIGH SCHOOL

Hartford, June 21— (A P ) — Gus-
tav Buckel, local administrator of 
toe German-Amerlcan Bund, has re-
quested the use of a Hartford high 
school building for a meeting July 
1. If-was learned today. Fritz Kuhn, 
national Bund leader and Charles 
Nicolay, national Bund organiser, 
are scheduled to speak.

This request follows the refusal 
several days ago of the Polish na-
tional home directors to rent their 
auditorium to the local Bund.

mer reading from the government 
or hasn’t j"our Congressman 

reached home yet?
This being the year that the vot-

ers choose their Repreaentatives, It 
Is also the year that Representa-
tives choo^ a lot of subjects for the 
voters to read before election. ;

This year’s list. Just pubUshed by 
toe government printing office, cov-
ers virtually everything from "The 
aUtus of the pronghomed antelope” 
to "How to make a cat trap."

Just tell your Representative 
what you want and he’ll do toe rest 
—with toe help of the Agriculture 
and Poet Office Departments.

There are titles which fairly 
s<:ream for summer hammock-read-
ing, and no matter where you live 
or what your Interests, Uncle Sam’s 
got something for you.

For tsatonce; 
"Judging dairy oowa at a com-

munity picnic.”
Or—If you want aomethlng more 

aubatanual -  "They’U pulf 
through (mules)." '

And here’s something along tha 
biographical line— “Habits and aco- 
nomlo status of the pocket goph- 
era. o r

Some lawmakers use toa syateni 
^  blanketing their districts wltli 
the agriculture department publica-
tions, while others send outliata 
and let you make your cholceT^ 

The latter me^fiod gained popu-
larity after a Detroit Representa-
tive once flooded his city voters with 
the agriculture department pubH- 
catlona, while others send out lista 
and let you make your choice.

The latter method gained popu-
larity after a Detroit Representa-
tive once flooded hla city voters with 
number 94-L—"Hints on mountain 
Uon trapping.’" -3':

The "C O M E  A G A IN "
ax

Ihal isn't said
w i l h  w o l d s !

AMfRfCAW

L A M O C O

Clean sanitary rest rooms. .  depend-
able highway information . . .  the little 
courtesies o f service . . . aure, they-re 
Importantl

But the big thing you cbme in for ia 
gas I And there’s no other gas in the 
world like Amoco-Oaet Amoco brings 
a new thrill to driving a car. Amoco 
delivers ita power sm oothlyevenly. 
Eliminates destructive vibration. Keeps 
repair bills ‘ - - -

l a ^  destructive vibration. Keeps
bills down I And you get more

miles on each filling . . real eoonomyl

Orange American Oas giyea more 
service per dollar, too. I t ’a a pure, 
"sweet’ ’ petroleum product— the beat 
buy at regular gas price I

So—for keeping your car looking ita 
best—for giving you the beat values in 
gas and oil—I  am. . .

#

iB X a U B

Life Is M o v ing A t Th e

Fastest Pace To d a y In

A ll Th e  H istory O f  

M an k ind—
<7

Due in a large measure to perhaps one factor alone and that Is transporta-

tion. Not more than 50 yeara Rgo it was a vry different picture— no one con-

sidered wills unless they were getting old or going on a long sea voyage. Today 

it to entirely different— if  you are mature, have dependents and want to be sure 
o f their future it is weH to have a will drawn up. It may 

be made flexible enough to be changed from time to 

time but you are protected. Consult our trust officers 

and learn about the assistance this bank can render you.

E M ANCHESTER^ 
TRUST Cp .
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Listen t<) “Money Matters,** Station W DRC  
Every Friday at 7:30 p. m.

oa .
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CONSCRIPTION

Wa hsra Just bean reading an 
arttela la tha Now Turk Herald 
Trlbuna written by Isabel PaUrsoa 
which, though somewhat out of the 
usual range of this talented lady's 
llteraiy aftorts, la a striking one, 
both as to its subject matter and 
Its treatment
. Tha subject matter la tha con- 

Bcription of manpower In time of 
war, and the treatment Impressive, 
If not new In basic thought < The 
thought Is that youth should unani-
mously resist conscription. The 
writer points out that on the range 
somatimea n queer thing happens. 
Ton know, she says, what a  stam-
pede la like. If only by beresay.

This Is Ue opposite of a stam-
pede. It is simply that tha cattle 
won’t drive. Perhaps a prairie 
Are might start them but even 
whips won't They wlU shift and 
back and sideatep but still hold 
their ground, In lobite herd fcirma- 
tlon. It Is impossible to discover 
the reason for this mood, but a 
deflnlte signal is given. One of 
the herd, usually a bull, moves 
about leisurely putting his breath 
in the faces of the other crea-
tures. Whispering the herd. It Is 
called. And then they stay right 
there.
This attitude Is taken by the ar-

ticle as an excellent example for the 
youth of the nation, with relation to 
the conscription problem. Just don’t 
drive.

The Paterson justlflcatlon for 
this proposed action Is somewhat 
different from the usual one that 
nothing can Justify war. 'The au-
thor makes no such claim. In fact 
she seems to take It for granted 
that there U one thing for which 
youth might very well fight and if 
need be die. That thing 1s liberty. 
Then she points out. with rather 
etartling suddenness, thab If you 
submit to oonscription you have al-
ready lost your liberty, which leaves 
you nothing to fight for.

This argument presents some-
thing of a poser to the believer In 
the fairness and equality of con-
scription o f manpower and wraith 
alike In the event of war. It Is not 
easy to answer. If we think of lib-
erty as the possession of the Indi-
vidual alone. It Is a good deal less 
difficult to meet If we think first of 
the liberty of the nation.

®oes or not the the freedrun of 
the nation or the loss of the nation's 
freedom carrj' .with It Inescapa-
bly the liberty of the Individual or 
the loss of that llbertyT la the na-
tion the whole, of which the In-
dividual Is an Indivisible p a rt- 
does not the greater contain, nece.a- 
sarily, the leaser? It seems so to 
US.

Isabel Paterson believes that con-
scripts are likely to kick over the 
military applecart If they become 
disheartened, and cites'Wapoleon s 
conscript army In Rus-ala as an 
example. Perhaps It Is a good one. 
But on the other hand what u-orae 
army did any general ever have 
than the United States army In the 
war of 1812. It was essentially a 
volunteer army and overwhelmingly 
ladlvidualisUr. It was chock full of 
the spirit of freedom—to fight or 
to run or to go home. And moet of 
It did the latter. As a matter of 
fact we had no army—Just a Jot of 
volunteer campers-out, who were 
too dod-gasted Independent to take 
nrdexs from anybody. And the 
Navy had to fight our end of the 
war.

We bs41ota-ef entbuslaaUc volun-
teer* bi the eerly days of the Civil 
War, too. But there were lots of 
firmfteea In the army that finally 
•topped Lee at Aiqiomattox. And 
we have never heard that the mag- 
nttcent showing made by _  the 
Aam ietm  Kxpeattoaary Force far 
fVance waa at any point any 
leas tea  because moet ot its units' 
N ia  btcqgbt Into the fag ths

processes of 
Act ot 1917.

Wbat the lady seems to overlook 
Is the fact that If a nation, with 
war forced upon It, should permit 
Its young men to serve or not as 
they saw fit. It would send to bat-
tle only Its best and least self Inter-
ested and leave at home aU Its 
meanest and moat selfish—and 
would probably be beaten Into the 
bargain. And no one who takes 
even a sidelong glance at modern 
international polltlca and policies 
can bellelve that even the slackers 
would have remaining to them, aft-
er the defeat; any vestige of that 
sense of personal Independence that 
made them object to conscription 

We believe In the complete 
rightness of the principle of con-
scription In time of war—for all of 
youth and all of middle and old age, 
for whatever service each can best 
perform for his nation; and empha-
tically and unquestionably for the 
conscription, too, of all private 
wealth or whatever proportion of It 
may be needed. \

Because we place no faith at\il 
that there can be any personal lib-
erty In a nation which hta lost its 
freedom—which must be the fate of 
all beaten nations In the present 
temper of the world.

slstanee by shutting out 
piles.

The time Is sepeclally propitious. 
T h m  would seem to t «  very Ulttle 
prospect, now, of the Loyalists be-
ing able bo win over the -Rebels, 
Italy and Oermany in combination. 
Ths only'prospect for the future 
would be more and more slaughter, 
whereas Britain and France may be 
able to bring about some sort of 
protection for the Government sup-
porters after they have surrendered 

 at least to keep them from being 
murdered by wholeaaie. ’

Then again, there la factlonkl 
troubles among the Loyalists them- 
selve^whlch provides another ex-
cuse for the contemplated "ending” 
of the war by Franco-Britlsh co-
operation with the Rebels, Musso-
lini and Hitler.

AU bands will probably be able 
to salve their consciences.

‘To be sure. Fascism wUl have 
eaten up another piece of Europe— 
and the cause of democracy. If there 
really Is such a thing there, will be 
BO much nearer to collapse. , But It 
will be possible to forget about 
that—for a while.

ESPIONAGE CASE

United States Secret Service 
agents and 'others working, with 
them have made a oonvinclng and 
sensational case against the Ger-
man espionage ring. Indictments 
brought by a special federal grand 
Jury In New York against eighteen 
peraons, Including fourteen not bi 
thlk country qpd several who ap-
parently have never been here, ar* 
both Impressive and revealing of 
the reaUtifs associated with war-
making as a business, aa It Is being 
HTsmged by the Third Reich.

Nevertheless to those whose mem-
ories go back as far aa ths suspend-
ed Worid War and tha conditions 
notoriously existing In our arma-
ment and munition factories, out- 
airplane plants, our navy jrards and 
our forUflcatlons, there U very lit-
tle that la either surprising or deep-
ly Informative In the Imposing doc-
uments prepared by the grand Jury.

It la even possible that the pro-
ceeding of Indicting a larglo number 
of persons not within the Jurisdic-
tion of the American courts ând 
not likely to be, Including two offl- 
clala of the Reich, may seem to 
some persons to be slightly ridlcu 
loua—though It must be admitted 
that this la a matter open to argu-
ment. ,,

However, It has always been no-
torious that In many of our Indus-
trial plants engaged In manufac 
lures likely at any time to be of the 
utmost Importance as war re-
sources, foreigners are to be found 
In kejr positions or in Jobs where op-
portunity . ari.scs for espionage 
studies or even effective sabota^. 
It Is Just about as notorious that 
In our coast defense forces there 
are usually to be found' In the en 
listed personnel men who are quite 
obviously the professional soldiers 
of other countries. In other words 
this country. In the matter of pro-
tecting Us military services from 
espionage. Is and always has been 
like an Innocent child.

Why shouldn’t Germany send her 
•pies here? Why shouldn’t Japan? 
Or for that matter any other for-
eign country which figures that It 
may bo good business to know 
whatever ̂ an be found out about 
our d<yrlces, methods or plans?

As a matter of fact the United 
.States has alwaj* been rather 
scornful of protecting Itself In this 
respect. It h i ^ ’t even protected 
Itself, In most Instances, against Its 
armament and munUlons makers 
selling American ^military Inven-
tions abroad to whoever had the 
price to pay for them.

So the discoveries of the federal 
grand Jury In the German espionage 
case should astonish no one. And 
probably will. -- -

In New  Yo r k
By GEORGE ROSS

FOUR-ACRE TRACT

The proposal that the town shall 
buy the ao-cailed Four-Acre Tract 
bounded by Cedar, Pleasant, Cooper 
and Cooper Hill streets, on the 
West Side, has a good deal more to 
support It than many such proposi-
tions. For many years the tract 
has been the major out-door recre-
ational area of that thickly popu-
lated part of the town'j^d has been 
used for High Schml athleUcs and 
local sports leagues until there are 
ptopably a good many Manchester 
people who have taken It for grant-
ed that It was public property. To 
have It revert to private develop-
ment for residential or other pur-
poses would constitute a real depri-
vation not only to the vrhole West 
Bide but, on frequent occasion, to a 
considerable part of the residents 
elsewhere.

The offer of the owners, Cheney 
Brothers to sell the tract to the 
town for 118,000 strikes the Select-
men as based on a 'irlew of real es-
tate values considerably out of 
line with the times; as being, In oth-
er words, predicated on a miscon-
ception of values. In this view 
probably a majority of the citizens 
will agree.

If an accord can be reached, be-
tween the town and Cheney Broth-
ers, at a price very considerably 
lower than the one asked, however, 
there can be little doubt that the 
purchaae would be a wise one to 
make. The Four-Acre Tract has 
become very much a habit with the 
young people of the community— 
and a good many of the older ones 
for that matter. And It Is a habit 
that they should.not have to break.

Washington 
Daybook

-B y  P r tt fm  G m

END OF SESSION FINDS SEN-
ATE BULL WORRIED OVER 
R.MNDEER

rington—To outward appear-

WRITE OFF THE SHAME

, world ha.s written off many 
a shamed—deliberately turned Its 
back on It and made a buslneM *01 
forgetting It. It Is capable of doing 
Ibis again, given the United States 
has taken refuge in back-turning 
and erasure at times. We have delib-
erately closed our eyes and our 
hearts to some terribly flagrant vlo- 
laUona of pledges to the Indians. 
We do not talk about the war with 
Mexico. We are In no position to 
csst stones.

The British government. In order 
to make friends with Mussolini and 
weaken the Rome-Berlin axis, has 
been willing 'for some time to help 
put an end to the Spanish war and 
give victory to the Franco rebeta. 
Until now France has held out 
against such an agreement. It Is 
obvious, however, that both Britain 
and France, to stave off the Im- 

ranewal of the World War 
little while knger, are now 
at the point of agreement to 

•mash the Bswitah govenuns^t’a i»-1

WuMn
ances'’̂ ngTeas snuffs out like _ 
candle*at adjournment time, but un-
derneath the surface It simmers and 
bubbles.

With few exceptions ,, the House 
members close their offices and 
head for home, particularly In elec-
tion years such as the present when 
the enemy Is busily gnawing at elec-
tion districts. House, members sel-
dom have more than two clerks and 
these have Jo return with their boss 
to the office over the First National 
Bank of Peebles Comers from which 
the Representative will operate his 
campaign.

A far larger number of senatorial 
offices are open during the summer 
because each senator may have 
four and sometimes more secre-
taries and clerks. So one may be 
left behind to answer the telephone 
and send the Senator the pipe he 
left in the upper' left hand drawer 
of hta desk—or was It over the fire-
place T

A person would think that with 
so much business at hand at closing 
time Congress would leave a mass 
of tag-ends to be wound up, but 
that ta not so. AU bills passed must 
be typed on heavy legal paper and 
signed by the presiding officers of 
House and Senate befoye adjourn-
ment-oo they can go to the White 
House.

New York—We had Just finished 
debunking the Oriental slinklneae, 
the slithering hands, the opium de-
bauchery' and tong-tJlUngs in China-
town while composing a column tha 
other day.

And what happened? We open 
the evening paper and find thie 
Blaring at ue from an inside page;

"There was a Chinese murder at 
1:15> today ....A s usual, tbs news 
reached Chinatown before It reached 
police headquarters, and as usual, 
the streets reached emptied sudden-
ly as ths Chinese retired into their 
shops and homes to await develop-
ments. There was the customary 
look of witnesses,, of apparent mo-
tives and of clues. The white peo-
ple who live In that part ofStown 
lave learned to mind their own 
business, and none investigated 
when the sound of a single rtstol 
shot rang out."

Such a mishap (not that which 
befell the Chinaman) has overtaken 
us before. Two days after we 
canceUed the possibility, of an'opium 
trade in Mott and Pell streets, the 
police swooped down upon puny 
hovel In a back alley of Chinatown 
and seised enough of the dream- 
weed to have kept slant-eyed pipe 
smokers happy for some time.

And, for all we know, the opium 
trade may still exist In Chinatown, 
and a corpse may vanish every day.

We still affect sophistication, 
though, when the tourist guide 
spiels of the Oriental sllnklness, the 
slithering hands, the thrown stilet-
tos. . . .  maybe, we ought to move 
over and join the party on the 
sightseeing bus.

• * •
Horse Sense.

A mounted policeman who rides 
the beat In the West Fifties was 
telling us about admonishing a lady 
motorist who bad drawn up Into a 
space marked "No Park." He was 
In the midst of berating the young 
woman (pretty) from his height 
atop toê  mount when she casually 
extraCTed a lump of sugar from her 
purse and tried to bribe his horse. 
The horse, a copper true and blue, 
snorted outraged retosal and the 
policeman wound up his verbal cas-
tigation.

The Law having done Its duty, 
the horse neighed petulantly, stuck, 
his head through the open window 
and demanded hta tump of sugar, 
after all.

• • •
Megafihonlng the Nutmeg.

It looks as It The Omnectlcut 
Nutmeg Is a success. The Nut-
meg, If you have missed Its jour-
nalistic pleasures, la that bucolic 
weekly put out around the cracker

barrel by an editorial board Includ-
ing Heywood Broun, Quentin Rey-
nolds, Gena Tunney, John Brskine, 
Deems Taylor, Westbrook Pegler, 
George T. Bye, Ursula Parrott and 
Faith Baldwin, among others.

They also happen to-be the ownV 
ere of this rural organ of oplniolc 
so a growing circulation does not 
add to their unhappiness.

The other day, the proprietors of 
the Connecticut Nutmeg went after 
some Hollywood bueineas and In-
serted an ad In a gazette read by 
everybody who ta anybody In film-
land. The advt followa;

The "ten editors of tha Connec-
ticut Nutmeg, the only weekly pa-
per In the United States which has. 
ten policies, one for each editor,' 
are greatly disappointed because 
the following restdenta of Holly-
wood have not as yet sent In their 
four dollars for a yearly subscrip- 
tloir ,

"Dudley Nichols, Lewis Mile-
stone, Clark Gable, etc., etc .,........
and other pruducerg we haven’t 
mentioned who can read., . .

."We warn you that there are no 
pictures In the Nutmeg, so If you 
are Illiterate (unable to read, that 
ta) do not both A- subscribing. That 
ta, unless you keep canaries. We 
find that the Nutmeg just covers 
the bottom of a bird cage.

“This, advertisement has been 
paid for by the ten editors and we 
certainly hope that we can get 
enough subscribers out of it to be 
reimbursed. Any time any of you
happen to be In our part of the 
country (especially Mrs. Arthur 
Hornblbw or Miss Loretta Young) 
please drop In, draw up a chatr 
to our cracker barrel and maybe 
we can rustle up a drink."

• • •
 SuocceB Again.

One of the most welcome “come-
backs" of tills season has been the 
triumph of Bert Wheeler at the 
Casa Manana.

Wheeler had hung around New 
York, without much prospect, when 
he was called in to help Frank Fay 
along with this excellent vaude-
ville show. , He was washed up in 
Hollywood, where he had once en-
joyed a terrific vogue, and until 
Billy Rose beckoned him, he had a 
lonely t l iy  of It here.

Agents' had discreetly avoided 
him and he, proudly,, had avoided 
them. And since he Is over 50, 
he hod come to the conclusion that 
he was through.

Then he made hta debut at the 
Casa Manana. And what hap-
pened? Twenty-four hours later, 
two picture studios sought him and 
three radio sponsors began to won-
der whether they *could struggle 
along without him.

-   --------   I ----------

This Man, Joe Murray
BY WILUAM CORCORAN IW, b, WilBem Cefcoceai NEA Sttvke, let

, 1 .
CAST OF COABACTTEKS i „  , .

JOB MURBAT—liked now ptaceo. ' 
new Jobs, new girls. rTOm. while the city was

HELEN—feD In love—liaid —  whUe the city slept, andlove—liaid —

TERRY MAIAOW—fooBd lovn^ 
and k«|)« It!

They CMo Make Trips
Weeks before adjournment, the 

brain clerks of each bouse must 
estimate which bills are likely to 
pass so they can be engrossed for 
hasty slgnaturen.

But the business of special com-
mittees goes on and on to make 
trouble, progress and. headlines dut  ̂
Ing the summer and fall. A  Joint 
committee of members of both 
houses ta investigating TVA. Doubt- 
'less a few or perhaps all of them 
will take a trip over the project 
while the staff of invesUgatorn ta 
nosing about for bad spots In this 
first fruit o f the planned economy.

Each chamber has a committee 
to investigate the maritime situa-
tion, which wlU doubtless call fo r  
jaunts to both seaboards to look at 
the blank spaces on ths ocean where 
we used to have busy ships but don’t 
any more.

Likewise each chamber has a spe-
cial committee "to Investigate and 
n sort oa mattsss •ertalntnc

aquatic life in the United States, 
Us tcrrllorica and waters adjacent 
thereto.’’ Under that resolution a 
dozen zenatorS' and house members 
could sail to the Philippines gr 
Guam and charge the bill to Con-
gress. Probably they won’t but the 
present plan calls for at least a trip 
to Alaska to learn what la happen-
ing to the salmon, assailed as they 
are not “only by our own fishermen 
but reputedly by squadrons of busy 
Japanese boats.

Reliidei'r I’ robleiii Tough
Another senatorial committee also 

ta going to Alaska to decide what to 
do about the reindeer. The govern-
ment has decided to buy all the 
reindeer for the Eskimos but the 
Eskimos own most of them already 
and Congress wantij to see to it that 
the^overament doesn't buy them 
all Over again. Military and naval 
sub-committees may also have to 
look in on ‘‘defenseless’ ' Alaska.

Another special House commit-
tee Is to Investigate un-American 
activities. Including Nazi, iFaselst 
and Communist organizations tear-
ing away at the country’s vitals 
Representative Dlcksteln of New 
York has raised most of the fu.ss 
about such organizations but the 
Hou.?e bosses left him off the com 
mtttce.

With a few excepUona, House 
and Senate committees just fold 
their doors and do nothing at all 
until Congress meets again next 
January. A few committee em-
ployes have to go home to help re-
elect the boss who got them their 
jobs, but the others get an un-
adulterated vacation—on full pay— 
from the end of one Congroas to the 
beginning of the next. It’s a hard 
life.

A Thought
He that belleveth and ta bap-

tized shall be saved; but he that 
bellevetli not ahall be damned.— 
Mark 16:16.

Remember that what yoy believe 
will depend very much upon what 
you are.—Noah Porter.

OU\D TO GET B.\CK

Bridgeport, June 21,— (AP> — 
Peter Campo, 26-year-old Bridge- 
porter who stowed away on a Spain- 
bound freighter 15 months ago to 
Join the Waahington-Ltncoln Bat-
talion of the Spanish government’s 
International Brigade, Is home 
again, and glad to be back.

The S; S. Scythia, which' took 
Campo. and three other young 
American Spanish war refugees 
from Liverpool to New York, dock-
ed yesterday afternoon, and late 
last Bight the Bridgeport adventure- 
seeker and the two staters who had 
met him at the pier were back at 
their home for a family reunion.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Meriden — Raymond N. Brown. 
suMrintendent of T h o m a e t o n  
schoota for the past 17 years? was 
appointed school superintendent 
here by.the board of education. Hta 
term Is three years at an annual 
salary of $5,000.

New Haven—Johnny Belltis, 189, 
of New Haven, gained an easy 
eight-round victory over Snag- 
Trowbrl<ige, 135, of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., In a feature boxing bout 
here.

Hartford-,The State TrafflcCom- 
mlsslon announced that In the fu-
ture all black surfaced highways in 
the state would have white center 
lines painted over their entire 
length. At curves and hills the lines 
will be solid and, elsewhere It will 
be broken.

Ansonia—Charles "Boots’’ Jarvis, 
former Holy Croea athlete, was ap-
pointed athletic director and coach 
of the football, basebalL basketball 
and track teams at Ansonia High 
school by the Board of Education.

Hartford—Thomas S. Smith, in-
ternal revenue collector for Codnec-

Federal Income taxes collected In 
the state from June' 1 through June 
20 totaled 12,929,957.72, an increase 
of nearly $700,000 <k)ver the same 
period last year

Yesterday: Joe takes part la a 
gas station holdop, 1a atrook sick at 
hta act. Bees the little town ttmt
night on a paeaenger trala___ alone.

CHAPTER XDC
That was.how Joe atllong lost 

came to let them know at home hta 
whereabouts. He was forced to tha 
step. He never saw Red again after 
that quick farewell at the mouth of 
the alley. He traveled far that 
night, and he saw nothing In the 
newapaperM in another state about 
the shooting. What finally happen 
ed, he never learned. But he knew 
that the police of the nation were 
informed, and that the jungles, the 
camps, the highways and the yards, 
were being searched and dragged 
and watched for a thousand miles 
around.

Joe made up a presentable bun-
dle out of canvas stuffed with rags 
and papers and tied with rope, all 
secured at a city dump, and regis 
tered in a cheap hotel on the 
strength of hta baggage, and then 
wrote by air mail, telling the Mur-
rays where he was, that he was In 
trouble and must lay low, and that 
ho needed money to keep up the 
front. He gave no details; he said 
that he dared not travel or frequent 
the places of hta kind until a storm 
hie* over, and that they need only 
help him a little while. And they 
must not talk.

After the letter was dispatched, 
ho spent four days In hta room, 
grolng out only at night to scour the 
back ways of the city for a scrap 
of food. K

Money arrived on the fifth day. 
The letter was a quick scrawl, to 
lose no time. Most everything was 
as he had left It at home. Terry 
had given up her flat and moved 
back to her home. They did not see 
so much of her now. Dad was fine, 
working steacly, but less money. 
Irene was stlH looking. Tommy 
Withers was the lucky one: an ex-
pert now. In charge of maintenance, 
and well off. Here was a little 
money, all that was at hand. .More 
would follow. Did he want his car-
fare home ? 'They could manage 
somehow. Wouldn’t he be best at 
home, safest? He must ?yrlte Im-
mediately, and good luck.

It was a Spartan letter.- without 
rebuke or tear; that was Mrs. Mur-
ray writing.

Joe wrote, thanking them all. but 
he stayed where he was.

eyes were filled with 

. . . .  almost baUuclna-

Joe’s reasons were vague, not well 
defined, but valid. Going home was 
a sentimental thought, but useless. 
Going home was giving up. God 
knows, there was little to give up, 
but that little was too closely Iden-
tified with his manhood, somehow! 
He could bring-himself to ask for 
their aid In trouble, but not for his 
dally keep. Maybe he’d find work; 
It was some time now since he had 
settled down and looked for It, to 
exhaustion.

And so   a new way of life was 
launched. The hotel was an ancient 
institution on a downtown street In 
a city That you would know very 
well indeed If I named It. The hotel 
had long had lbs day. to the extent 
that Joe’s room cost him two and a 
half per week. Another dollar or 
two kept him In foo<l, with a little 
skirmishing around to help out. 
The weather was coming warmer, 
and he was comfortable. If quickly 
and thoroughly dtalllueloned about 
work. Day after day, and tjie cope 
did not molest hfm—nor, he was to 
find, would they ever.

What he missed those days vi-aa 
companionship. The dty left himLCMitu revenue collector ror AMdnec- auc  dty leii nim

tlcut, reported to Washington thalf “ ttcriy alone. He found why the
f .A o ̂  ̂  «  lim 91 AM OfSÎ A 9 la WAM €9̂  ̂ —

hta closed 
vlilona:

VtaioDs 
tions.

It was hard any more to dis-
tinguish. Was peace, which a man 
once had known, a true vision or 
a.vain delusion? Where familiar 
faces which came to mind, realities 
or phantoms? Was memory .true or 
was It a mad thing? It was hard to 
know. Was he. this man, Joe Mur-
ray, the same man,- the selfsame 
m a n ....?

Memory was serving htm well In 
those hours. Terry was not there, 
not exactly, , not In those visions, 
which was a good thing. If a peculiar 
thing, for he did not wish to see 
the big brown eyes accusing him. 
He bod failed her so utterly. He bad 
been a reliance, and unaccountably 
become a drag...  .He was not lone-
some for Terry. He shut her from 
his mind. Grimly.

She was better off. For Terry he 
had charity and affection, high 
hopes and hta beat wishes. She 
would forget quickly; It was her 
way. She would go far In life, 
above and beyond him, with her 
small and intense persistence, her 
ambitions, and her begutldlng win-
ning ways. It was not Terry; he 
shut her from hta mind.

brutal 
m l an

It was Helen who was like a drug 
on hta mind, a torment and then 
an ecstasy. In the silences her voice 
spoke; in the darkness she moved, 
shining; In the cool night she was a 
perfume, close. She was all happi-
ness and all pe$cq and all comfort. 
She was the perfection that a man 
should not know too soon, because 
there 1s nothing left ^terward.

With her he lived another Jlfe, 
lost and again recovered.

He walked with her In the warm 
loamy spring, and there was neither

loneliness nor poverty nor despair. 
Hiey talked, and It was of hopes, 
high hopes, so certain of fulflUnient. 
They listened to music, and were in 
a m ood....and it was not brutal 
and tender, with a wildness amj 
anguish.. . .It was all beauty,' 
peace, all comfort.

Polack!-----Oh, P olacit!..,.
In silence < f  the night, he moan-

ed softly. This man, Joe M’jrray.
Visions., , . halluciiuUons.
But that was by night, isA be 

quiet when life ta suspended, 
was no beauty or peace bjr^ 
There was a rankling and a Mr u b -i 
ness. He shut hta mind, grimly', and 
the big Mbwn eyes, accusing, came 
anyway. He walked on the atreel, 
and be haw a cheap little pink hat, 
worn just so, famlUariy, bobbing 
just ahead of him, and hta heart 
gave a small leap, a painful leap, 
and then the big brown eyes were 
accusing, yet were not there. He 
stood on the street, and In the crowd 
came a email familiar walk, and the 
brown eyes were staring, but they 
were never there when he'looked. 
He looked, while hta heart raced 
and was . in trepidation at what he 
might flind.

These were no visions; these were 
no peace; these were remtnderx. 
little stabs of reminders, evoking a 
poignant failure and a loss. A small 
gay laugh In a crowd, the vf'ry , 
special set of a bland small pair of 
shoulders across the street, a flicker 
of small boyish ankles on a stairs, 
the scent of a certain cheap-cos-
metic----- these were not peace any
time, but a rebuke and a rankling, 
always.

This Joe Murray had reached a 
time. He knew It himself, that a 
time had come. He ijHist hit the 
road again, be gone in the nation, 
lost in the hard preoccupation of 
hourly existence, with the company 
of his kind, with companionship....

(To Be Oonttnoed)

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dtf. FBANB MoUUt

Quotations—
It seems enough for Americans 

to have a choice of two parties to 
support or overthrow.
—Secretary of Labor Frances 

Perkins, on a labor party.

If we are to save democracy In 
this country we must find a wajl to 
Iron out tbe violent fluctuations- In 
our business cycle.
—W. EUlot Janeway. economist 

writer.

The development of the religious 
spirit is a matter of profound Im-
portance to thfLiconllnuance of our 
government.

-William ‘ Church Osborn, presi-
dent of Now York's Temple of 
Religion.

The Christian ideology of ta
proclaimed by the Declaration of 
Independence and mecbanl]^ hy 
the ConatttutioD. ^
—R. E, Desveinlne, pre.sident of 

the Cnicibla Steel Company of 
America.

DOGOMETEB

Oakland, Calif.—Mrs. Lusky Row-
land couldn’t have been speeding 37 
miles an hour, she told Police Judge 
Oliver Youngs, because' HI Chow, 
her pet dog, ellnka to the floor and 
whimpers whenever she exceeds 30.

And Hl 'C?bbw wa^ not whimper-
ing, she said, when an officer flag-
ged her down. ,-

Mrs. Rowland received a suspend-
ed eentonca.

Japan miiat win this war befora
the rains come or she wOl be sunk. 

—Senator Borah of Idaho.

P.AT MANN BfARRIES

Norwalk, June 31.— (AP) —Pat 
Mann, an actor and Broadway 
master of ceremonies and Miss 
Rose Hlrschhorn of New York City, 
were married In the City Hall here 
this afternoon by City Court Judge 
Paul R, Oipnery. Wltneesee at the 
wedding Included Mayor A. Gon- 
noud of Stamford Mayor Frank T. 
Stock of this city: Chief Police P. 
J. Flannagan of Greenwich and 
First Selectman John HanrUiaB'af 

.Stamford.

jungles were thronged and the yards 
and highways overrun. To be work-
ing and alone, was had; to be Idle 
and alone was worse, and unneces-
sary. You could have companion-
ship for the asking by taking to the 
road; the worse off you were, the 
closer tly bond with your myriad 
fellows. It was a huddling together 
of the doomed, but It was compan-
ionship.

Joe was alone again, and a pris-
oner this time. He saw many of his 
kind—you always did. In the cities: 
lone ones wandering endless tide- 
walks, unable to break away. There 
was a low street In this town, a 
street you may never have heard 
of. but which ta 'unique In the na-
tion, cheap, sordid, starving, but 
crowded, garish, noisy 'writh hawk-
ers, pinchmen, medicine showrs, dlmg 
restaurants, dime burlesques,, nickel 
tReatera....wdUi people, all kinds 
and conditions. Old women with 
fixed staring eyes and bundlee, old 
men mooching by, hung,with scare-
crow garments; yourig girls with 
bright eyes and unwashed necks, 
and young men strutting In patent 
leather shoes. Busy men and hard 
men and soft men and thieves. «

TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY

As I explained In my article yes-
terday, the majority of cases of 
epilepsy are caused by a deflnlte In-
testinal toxemia. The seizures will 
tend to disappear as soon as a way 
1a found to keep the colon deem 
and healthy. If the patient Is to se-
cure a lasting relief. It ta necessary 
to return the large Intestine to a 
condition where It 1s able to func-
tion normally. As a general rule It 
fs necessary to correct pockets or 
kinks In the Intestine In which 
putrefaction Is encouraged.

I find that helping tbe large Intes-
tine to do Its wrork In a normal man-
ner has a deflnlte value In relieving 
the attacks. While I can not prom-
ise that all patients will be cured, 
there ta a strong possibility of help-
ing a number of them and I there-
fore urge that tha treatment be 
tried. It wdll do no more harm and 
in many of the cases It will do a 
certain amount of good. The pa-
tient haa everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by at least trying it.

The best plan 1s to start the 
treatment with the fast and marked 
results are usually obtained In this 
way. Sometimes the seizures will 
occur more often than usual at the 
start of the fast and this may be re-
garded as a good sign that tbe tox-
ins are being stirred up and are get-
ting ready to be eliminated. Often, 
after several days of repeated at-
tacks. they wUI atop entirely and 
no more will occur If the fast Is 
continued and ta afterward followed 
by a suitable diet.

When the fast does not Increase 
the attacks, recovery ta likely to be 
slower and occasional attacks may 
be expected which will bej. farthur 
and farther apart, until they cease 
altogether. TTie dietetic manage-
ment of the case ta moat Important 
and perman.gnt Improvement can 
not be expected unless the diet ta 
sensibly planned.

Tbe most probable reason that 
fasting reduces the attacks is tha(t 
It makes the elimination of waste 
material much more rapid. I do not 
advise that the patient at home at-
tempt to fast for any length of time 
by himself, however It ta all right to 
use a 4 or 5 day fast, and usually

good results are In this way ob-
tained. Two enemas should be used 
each day during the faet.and at 
least one. a day for some time after-
ward. Rectal dilation may be of 
benefit and the patient may. use 
this treatment at home.  

The diet should provide an abun-
dance of both the cooked and raw 
non-starchy vegetables, together 
with a moderate amount of meat. 
Starches and sugars are to be omit-
ted for some time and must be cau-
tiously returned to the diet

Manipulative treatmilnt. o f tha 
Intestine is of marked value when 
correctly given and aids in restor-
ing the colon to normal. .1 suggest 
that tbe patient be examined with 
the X-ray before undertaking treat-
ment, a.s the X-ray will determine 
whether there are any conditions 
prepent of prolapsus, kinking or 
pouching. When these abnormal 
conditions are found they require 
suitable treatment. Tbe Sine Wave, 
or Morse Wave Treatment, may be 
of value, being used for the purpose 
of toning up the abdominal muscles.

In addition, the patient should' bA 
Instructed to secure enough exer-
cise. I find that the attacks are cut 
down in number when sufficient ex-
ercise 1s taken each day. Exercises 
which strengthen the abdominal 
muscles are especially desirable and 
the same Is-true of walking.

Those readers desiring additional 
Information are welcome to send “ 
for my article on EPILEPSY. For-
ward your request to mo In care of 
this newspaper and enclose one 
large, self-addressed, stomped en-
velope.   _ ,

QUESTIONS AND AN8IVEB8 
Smoking for the Expectant Mother

Question: V. M. E. Saks: "WlU 
you please comment upon tbe ex-
pectant mother smoking? My sta-
ter Insists on doing It and when I 
teU her It Is bod for the health of 
the baby she points to her Uttle boy 
who 1s the picture of health and 
says she smoked before he was 
born. Please say something to get 
her to stop—If ybu say so,' she 
WlU."

An.swer: I do not advise smoking 
for the expectant mother; however, 
honesty compels me to admit that 
many women who have smojted 
during pregnancy have had healthy 
offsprings. May I suggest that 
after all, this la your stator’s prob-
lem, and that she la the one who 
must make the declstoo as 
whether she ta going to smoke 
quit?

to
or

Here the lone ones came, to 
listen to voices and to brush' elbows 
and to be p o s te d , cajoled, appeal-
ed to, harried—hungry for It, Most i 
everyone here was hungry, for food, 
for home, for money, for women.. . .  
starved for women, and staring 
emptily at pictures of ^burlesque 
beauties tUl the barker jgave them 
an tyo  to move on. The Mreet 
tallzed and fascinated them.

Joe walked this street an^ hs sat 
in hta room. He looked for- work, 
and he found none; he looked and 
looked, and he found none. So he 
aralked this street and sat In bis 
room. He walked by sunset or by 
dawn, Indlffermtly. hoping only to 
earn a respite ot sleep. He was Hy-
ing out all likelihood of danger from 
that gruesome night; he could not 
stay here much longer, not belong-
ing, with bis roots not Into this 
PJaoe; apon he must pick up and 
trasrt but ii« Itagsrsd. Tlisre w«a

OPEN 
TONIGHT

til 9 D. m

dpen every Tuesday and Thursday ev«. 

ning untU 9 p. m. Other evenings by 

appointment. Closed Wednesdays at 12, 

noon. Other days, including Saturdays, 

store closes at 5:30 p. m.

WATKINS

Increased Aged Papulation
Creates Security Problem

'

Los Angeles, June 21.— (A P)—Amand will become greater as the
Townsend old age pension advocates 
heard at their third national con-
vention today that population stu-
dies Indicate a greatly Increased 
proportion of elderly persons In the 
|iiext several decades—an Increase 
that may atlm’ulate further efforts 
toward pubUcIy-zupported old-, age 
security.

In hta long-range analysis, Dr. 
Warren S. Thompson, po^latlon ex- 
“ ert of Miami University, Oxford, 

iWo, took 65 as retirement age.
”  the basis of decreasing births 

, 1910, the 65 and over group by
llSD will number more UiaQ,. four 
times the'1930 census figure. Dr. 
Thompson told the convention. The 
1930 retirement eligibility group, he 
said, numbered 6.6 millions, consti-
tuting 5.4 per cent, or one-nineteenth 
of the population, while the 1980 
group will total 22.1 mUIlons, or 
one-seventh of the expected popula-
tion then.

"It ta not surprising," said Dr. 
Thompson, "that there ta a growing 
demand that adequate care of the 
aged be recognized as a public 
function. Nor can there be any 
doubt that tbe insistence  ̂of this de-

proporUon of the populaUon 65 and 
over grows." I

The expected increase of the 
elderly group was. only one Item in 
Dr. Thompson’s exhaustive analysis 
of this country’s population trend.

For instance, he sold the propor-
tion of the population under IS 
would decline from 36.8 millions or 
29.8 per cent in 1930 to 29.9 mil-
lions or 19.4 In 1980. A middle re-
sult would be an increasing propor-
tion of persona from 45 to 65 years 
of age, involving new problems of 
placing this age range In jobs. He 
called this "a matter deserving of 
much aU$ntlon."

Dr. Thompson said the population 
Increase, previously nearly one- 
third, dropped to lesa than one-sixth 
In the decades from 1910 to 1930 
and the figure for 1930-40 may fall 
short of one-twelfth.

He predicted tbe 1940 census 
woul<7 show a population of about 
132 millions, the 1960 census an In-
crease of 12 to 15 millions and that 
1980 a practically stationary figure 
of 150 to 155 millions.

’ ’Thereafter It will begin to- de-
cline,’’ he estimated.

CHANGE OF HEART 
IN BRITISH PRESS

J

Enghnd Now Reading Other 
Than Gunmen Stories 
Abont The United States.

SEN. COPELAND FUNERAL 
HELD IN SUFFERN, N. Y.

Hundreds O f Notables Gather 
For Rites For New York’s 
Physician-Legiislator Today.

Suffern, N. Y., June 31— (A P)— 
In the farmhouse here In the Ra- 
mapo igpi^Dtain foothills where 
Senator Royal S. Oopelwd had liv-
ed for years between ’ eeulons of 
Congress, hta friends met today for 
hta funeral.

The conservative old-echool Dem-
ocrat died In Washington last Fri-
day night at the age of 69, worn out 
from the long struggles of Ctapltol 
HIU.

The family bad asked the Rev. 
CTiarlea P. Btapbam, the rector of 
CSirist Episcopal church In Suffern, 
to deliver the short eulogy late this 
afternoon.

A Masonic burial service was ar- 
nuiged at the grave In a private 
cemetery at Mahwah, juat across 
the state line In New Jersey, on the 
plot where lies the body of a long- 
dead daughter.

Tbe town made shift to accomo-
date hundreds of mourners—na-
tional and New York City politi-
cians, members ot (Congress and 
township friends of the Physlclan- 
Leg;l8lator.

The Ckmgreasional delegation of 
honor to the funeral, as selected by 
Vice President Garner and Speaker 
Bankhead, Included Ckipeland’s col-
league, Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.); 
Senators George (D., Ga.), Burke 
(D., Neb.) and Townsend (R., Del.), 
and Representatives Snell (R., 
N. Y.), and Sullivan, Cullen' and 
Boylan, New York Democrats.

SulUvon 1s bead of Tammany 
Hall; Snell ta the House Republican 
leader. Burke, as was hta dead as-
sociate, Copeland, 1s a frequently 
sharp critic of the Roosevelt admin-
istration. Wagner ta one of Its 
strongest defenders.

Tbe presence of^ this delegation 
Ineacapabably brought recollection 
to politlclank of the extraordinary 
situation created. by the Senator’s 

, sudden death.
It will mean the election of not 

one but two Senators In the fall 
from New York state— thus offering 
an unexpectedly broadened test of 
the sentiment of Pre.sldent Roose-
velt’s own state upon hta polldes 
and programs.

slonal Medal of Honor as a member 
of the cavalry branch. He was in-
strumental In the formation of the 
Maccabce Scouts In the Philip-
pines and later served as a topo-
graphical officer in the army.

YOUTH ADMNISTRATION 
EXPANSION PLANNED

To Add 25 To Nepaug Village 
Quota; To Add More Trades 
To The Curriculum.

B. L  BATSON RAISED 
TO CADET SERCEANTCY

Manchester Boy At West Point 
Receives Prom otion; Is Re-
ceiving Flight Training.

Cadet Burnham L  Batson, son of 
_ Mrs. Ines M. Batson, 580 Burm  ̂

ham street, Buckland, member of 
the class of 1939, United States 
Military Academy, West Point, N. 
Y., has been promoted to cadet ser-
geant as announced In special or-
ders issued by the superintendent, 
Brigadier-General, Jay L. Benedict,

% June 14. ^
Cadet Sergeant-Batson ta receiv-

ing a course of flight training in 
army aircraft at the flight base, 
Mitchell Field, Hempstead, Lonx 
Island, this week.

Young Batson’s appointment to 
West Point three years ago was 
the first from Manchester tendered 
by a President of the United States, 
although several members of the 
Cheney family had previously re- 
celved appointments to the Acad-
emy through the regular chanii»i.

Cadet 3atoon graduated from 
Manchester High school In the class 
of 1832 add entered the Columbia 
Preparatory School, Washington, 
D. C., preparing for officer training 
~Bd later enlisted In the army for 

year, serving at Fort Ethan Al- 
, Vermont. He waa sent by the 

to Fort McKinley, Me., for a 
Miedal course of training and led 
bis class from, the Second Corps 
asea. He received bis appointmmt 
to West Point from President 
Itooeevclt in March, 1935.

Bataon waa' prominent last year 
fas military athletics, having placed 
fourth at the schiool In the annual 
Pentathlon, comprising various 
athletic and mUltaiy cVmts.

Last year Robert P. K nup, Jr., 
SOT of Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Knapp of 867 South Main stroet, 
WOT appointed a cadet at West 
Point and eotera upon hta second 
year Ihera naxt f &  ,

"• * * *  * 
Bataon. Unltad

Army, boldsr o f  tha Cbngm -

Plans for expansion of the NYA 
project at Nepaug Village, In Bur-
lington, commencing July 1, were 
announced here today by State NYA 
Director T. J. Dodd. The expan-
sion, Dodd said will assume a two-
fold form: First, twenty-five youths 
will be added to the present quota 
of fifty at the Village and, Second-
ly, the curriculum will be increased 
to include auto" mechanics, black- 
smlthlng and tlnsmlthlng.

The twenty-five youths to be add-
ed to the Village will be selected 
from all over the State on the basts 
of their suitability for this work. 
For youths to be eligible for selec-
tion. they must come from families 
certified for direct relief by local 
welfare departments, must be be-
tween the ages of 18 and 35 and 
must be able to pass a physical ex-
amination.

Addition of twenty-five youths to 
the Village force continues the « -  
istence of the projects to December 
31. When It first opened on April 15, 
it waa to continue only to Septem-
ber 15. The fifty boys in the first 
group to enroll at the camp will now 
have an opportunity to re-enroll un- 
Ull December 31, after their five- 
month period expires on September 
15.

Nepaug Village, although not a 
trade school In any sense of the 
word, does offer a valuable trade 
training, Mr. Dodd stated. It was In-
stituted he declared in order to give 
to unemployed youths occupattonaf' 
experience and related classroom 
work In at least two trades. As com-
pensation the enrollees received 
board and room, bedding and medl' 
cal care, plus $10.00 per month in 
cash. —

The curriculum of the Vlllag:e 
after July 1 will offer courses and 
experience In woodworking, stress-
ing furniture building and general 
carpentry: Institutional cooking, 
gardening, auto mechanics, blaek- 
smlthlng; tlnsmlthlng and various 
types of clerical work. •.

NATIONAL YOUNG a  0 . P. 
HEAD CONVENTION GUEST
Cleveland Lawyer Tp - Attend 

Week-End Parley A t New 
London’s Hotel Griswold.

Hartford, June 21—Donald W 
Hornbeck of Cleveland, recently 
elected President of the Young Re-
publican National Federation, will 
attend the Eighth New England 
Conference of Young Republicans 
at the Hotel Griswold. New London, 
Saturday and Sunday of this week, 
it whs announced today at Head-
quarters.

Mr. Hornbeck Is spending this 
week in touring the eastern states, 
and hta appearance at New London 
will be hta first official addreos since 
hta election. Delegates from three 
New England states—Maasachu- 
aetto, CkinnecUcut and Rhode Island 
—and one of the six from Maine 
worked 'for Mr. Hornbsek's election 
at the NaUonal Convention In 
Kansas a ty , June 11, over Thomaq. 
Downes of. Chicago,, who w u  sup-
ported by Vermont delegates and 
five from Maine. New Hampshire 
WOT not represented at the Conven-
tion.

Mr. Hornbeck, who ta 84 years 
old, ta a lawyer. He h u  been Presi-
dent o f  the Ohio Young Republl- 
cans for two years, and ta aa ex-
cellent speaker. *   i ‘

Congressman Bruce Barton of 
New York will be the principal 
speaker at the banquet Saturday 
night. Official jpieata at the Con-
vention will Include: State Chair-
man Benjamin E. Harwood ot Ches-
ter; Utas Katherine Byrne o f Put-
-----1. Vlce-Oialnnaa and National
Commltteewoman; and Samuel F. 
Pryor, Jr., ot Greenwich, National* 
Committeeman. Stot# Senator J. 
Kesmeth Bradlqy of WeaQiort, Fair- 
field County Republican' leader end 
former Prealdent ot the Natkmal 
Y o i ^  Republican Federatioa. wiU 
ba Teastmutar.

By D E W m  M.kCK£NZIE
New York, June 21—They do sav 

It’s an til wind that doesn’t cool 
somebody’s brow, and by that token 
we find our United SUtes proflUng 
In a strange and Indirect way from 
the international chaos.

Our English cousins are for the 
first time making a aerloiu; attempt 
to get acquainted with the United 
Statea through the medium of the 
Britlah press. American news, cal-
culated to be informative and con- 
strucUve. ta taking the place In 
considerable degree of the sensa- 
Uonallsm upon which the average 
Briton has built a distorted  'picture 
of this country and Its people.

This change of heart ta not due 
to a sudden surge of affection. 
America ta regarded more or less 
as the arbiter of the economic and 
political fate of a very dtatreased 
world. ' •

England Is looking to her for 
leads, particularly In the Far East. 
Hence the growing thirst for real 
news.

BrltAln as a whole haa some ex-
traordinary Ideas about America^ 
due to the fact that the greaL nia 
jorlty of Englishmen know very lit 
tie about the United States.

Up until about five years ago 
most English newspapers didn’t pay 
much attention to American news, 
excepting for sports and sensations. 
The pubUshera said their readers 
weren’t Interested in IL 

The volume of English news sent 
to this country at that Ume was 
many Umes that of the news car-
ried the other way. The volume 
coming to America ta stUI much 
larger, but the British coverage has 
become more comprehensive than It 
was.

The great British public based Its 
Ideas About America and her people 
mainly on stories about gunmen, 
violations of the prohibition law, 
.hijackers, lynchings and Hollywood 
scandals.

I have before me a memorandum 
made In London eight years ago, 
recording that a great London daily 
published a le n ^ y  story about 
’’Scarfoce Al Ctapone, the million-
aire, gunman, gangster anc. king of 
the Chicago undenuorld.” The story 
said:

"A man with scarface’s power 
need never go ,to gaol unless he 
wants to.” ^  '

England knows now that Scar- 
face did go to prison, whether he 
wanted to or -Hot. Still, many peo-
ple over there believe that the aver-
age Yankee totes a gun. that our 
police are crooked and our courts 
corrupt

I recall chatting one day with an 
affable London police sergeant who 
remarked;

'You couldn’t bribe a judge over 
here, could you?"

He was too discreet to be more 
specific, blit the Inflection of hta

Cartoonalities By Paul Aceto
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FARMERS HAVE FEW DAYS 
LEFT TO SIGN FOR AID

voice and hta suggestive arhlle left 
nothing to the imagination.

But Four Date-lines
Bhigland even , now knows well 

only about four date-llneu In the 
whole United States. Those are 
New York. Washington, C3ilcago 
and Hollywjood. News from other 
places than these four generally Is 
put under a New York dateline, 
with the statement that a message 
from such and such a city says so 
and so.

The geography of America means 
nothing In Britain. Texas may be 
on the Great Lakes, for all the Eng-
lishman knows. Tell him that It ta 
as far from New York to Hollywood 
as It Is from Liverpool to New York? 
and be will stare to you In amOTe- 
ment and doubt.

More Yankee bombast! Because 
a healthy man con hop from coast 
to coast In England In three jumpa, 
the people can’t even Imagine a 
country as big as America.

It sounds like a tall story, but 
many folk In the British Isles think 
that wild Indians still .roam the 
plains near Chicago. They believe 
two-gun bad-men shoot their way 
through the wholly west.

However, there has been a very 
conaiderable change in. the type of 
newa carried 'In EngUah papera 
about this country. Much more at-
tention ta being devoted ,to worth-
while aubjects, especially economic 
and political.

All of which ta very much to the 
good. If we accept the thesia that 
international friendship much be- 
based on real understanding and 
acquaintance.

The United States, of cour.se.

long has published comprehensive 
news reports ' from England and 
other foreign countriea.

POLICE COURT
When Frank Hoher, Sr., of R.F.D. 

1, Rockville, entered Town Court, 
he came there charged with only 
one motor vehicle law violation. He 
left, fined for two offenses. Arrest-
ed during the week-end, Hoher waa 
arraigned on a charge of violation 
of rules of the road. Examination 
laat night revealed 'that at the time 
of hla arreat, he allegedly did not 
poaseas a driver’s license. On the 
rules count he was fined $5 and 
costs, while on the ho license 
charge, he paid $2 and costs.

Borden 'V. Mahoney, 36, of 17 
Ashley street, Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of drunken driv-
ing, and was fined $100 and costs, 
with $60 of the fine remitted   by 
Judge Harold W. Garrlty. The 
drunken driving case of Louis Len- 
terl, 25, of 49 Park place. Middle- 
town, waa continued to next Mon- 
day.

Must Enroll By Thursdayv 
June 30 To Participate In 
Con.servatjon ProRram.

Hartford County farmers have 
only a few more days In which to 
enter the 1938 AAA farm program. 
Thursday. June 30, Is the final day 
for a farmer to let hta county agrl- 

^ cultural   conservation committee 
Know that he is going to take part 
m this year’s program. This can be 
done by filing either a work sheet 
or a statement of intention’ to par-
ticipate. If a farmer does not no-
tify his county committee before 
July 1, any application for payment 
he makes may be rejected for that 
reason.

ThI.s year’s program Is much like 
that of last year, and will help 
farmers to bear the cost of aoll- 
bullding practices, such as making 
new secdlngs of soll-conservlng 
crops like alfalfa and clover, or im-
proving established grass In or-
chard and pasture with Ume and 
fertilizer. Paymonta are alao avail- 
able to farmers who stabilize their 
tobacco and commercial potato 
acreages at the acreage allotment 
set for them by the committee.

Superphosphate Is being fiirnlshed 
In lieu of payment to farmers who 
prefer to obtain it this way.

Following is a list of dates and 
meeting places at which farmers 
may enroll between 12:00 n. and 
9:00 p. m., d, s. t.

June 20—Plalnvllle, Town'Hall. 
June 21—Simsbury, Grange Hall. 
June 22—Granby, To'wn Hall.
June 23—Suffleld, Town Hall. 
June 24—South Windsor Town 

Hall.
June 27.—Hozardvllle, Institute 

Hall.
June 28^Glaatonbury, - Old Town 

Hall.
On June 25th. 29th, and 30th they 

can also sign at the Oonservatibn 
Office, 95 Washington street, Hart-
ford. between 8:30 a. m. and 5:00 p 
nf., d. a. t.

Grand Canyon Expedition 
Sta^ts_ on Daring Trip

1988 COMEBACK
Chicago—The automobile replace 

the horse?
Listen to Wayne Dlnsmore, secre-

tary of the Horse and Mule Asso-
ciation of America:

There are 14 million horses ahd 
mules In harness on American 
farms, with more being raised than 

before; there are more than 
8,500 race horses and 7,500 trotting 
horses and there are 5QO,000 ridine 
horsca

THE W INNAHI
Who win It be   tomorrow 
night? Make sure yoar radio 
Is In perfect order.

CALL 3535 TODA"^ 
And have It cheeked by ex-
perts . . .  or if yon have no 
rAdio . . . bny . . .

THE NEW 5-TUBE 
ADM IRAL RADIO s

The big performing radio at

$ 9 . 9 5
EASY TER3IS!

BENSON
Fl^BNlTTRE AND RADIO 

711-718 Main Street 
Johnson Block

Green River,. Utah, June 
LAP)—Not a single "rlvernian 
volunteered to Jdln the NevUta’ ex-
pedition when It pushed out into the 
muddy waters of the Green river to 
sUrt a hazardous 666-mlle trip 
down the mUe-deep gorges of the 
Colorado river yesterday.

They told why today.
’’They’ro taking the trip at the 

wrong time", declared one "river 
rat" and prospector. "The water’s 
too high. You couldn't pay me to 
Join them."

He referred to the six of this lat-
est of Colorado river expeditions, 
headed by Norman" D. Nevllls, Mex-
ican Rat riverman. With him were 
Elzada Clover, University of Michi-
gan botanist and her assistant, 
lo ls  Jotter; Don Harris, U. 3. Geo-
logical Survey scientist; Eugene At-
kinson, University of Michigan 
Zoologist, and W. C. Gibaoh, San 
Francisco artist-photographer. '  

Silently watching the three 16- 
foot boats push Into the swollen 
waters of the Green river,' the 
bearded observer, who claimed four 
river trips—all of them on a raft— 
declared:

"See how the water pushes them 
along right 'here on the Green. 
Well, that Isn’t anything to what 
they’ll find when .they strike the 
Colorado." ^

'So they’re looking for flowers 
and Indian caves’’, observed a white- 
haired veteran. ' "Well, I don-’t know 
about that, but I do know they’ll 
find a peck of trouble before they 
get̂  through.

"This sure la a bad time to go." 
Those who knew—and others who 

thought they knew—agreed there 
would be no danger for the first 124 
miles.

'But then the two rivers join and 
If you ever saw a pile of water It’s 
there", declared one. “And all the 
way down other rivers join In, kick-
ing up an awful boll In those big 
canyons"

21'— 4  The 8c(enUats, and jialtiqularlF 
Nevllls, have no doubt os toSvhat ta 
ahead for them, however. NevUla, 
who has handled boats for a looff 
time on the San Juan river, said ba- 
fore he stepped Into hta pilot boat;

"We have a long, tough grind 
ahead. That Colorado river Is n 
better man than any man I ever 
knew, and don’t think 1 don't know 
IL But we'U take aU the precau-
tions we can and I think well majea

In most states,' the accepted prac-
tice Is to give the right ot way to 
the motorist on the'right

ROOFING
— ’ and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Oar Specialty!

• Estimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Gaaran-
teed

• HiRhest Quality Mate-
rials

• Time Payments Ar-
ranRed.

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Weils Street 
Telephone 4860

brand
'Chesterfield*s my brand 

because they give me more 
pleasure than any cigarette 
I ever smoked—Aar none.’*

More smokers every day 
find a new brand of smoking 
pleasure in Clesterfield’s refresh-
ing mildness and better taste.

It’s because Chesterfields are 
made o f  mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper—the finest 
ingredients a cigarette can have.
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BEUORDEREDPAIDBYSELECTMEN

. A . .s . .

Town Milt ordorod paid at SolocUnan'a maettnf laat night:
Abraltla, VraulA board and ca re ...................................... . . . . . . . $
Aceto, Peter, liewapaper deliverlea ...........................1..................
Adame. PVank lÂ*, office auppilea
Anderaon, Carl J. B., meats and groeeriea...................................
Anderson A Noren. meats and groceries ....................................
Anderson, Clarence H,, Insurance ...............................................
AngelilUo, Theresa and Mary Salvatore, rent ...........................
Arthur Dru|f Stores, Inc., dnigs ............................................
Atkins Brothers, tumishlngs ........ '..1........................ ............
Balch A Brown, rent 
Bansemer, Gustave, rent
Bantly OU Co., range oil, parts, etc. ............................................
Barlow, C. S.*, range oil ....................... ............................................
Bassano, Joe, meats and groceries ................. ........................ ..
Bergren Dairy, J. A., milk ............................ . . . . 7 ......................
Bldwell, Theodore, rent .............................. .......................... .
Bleri, William, trucking services ..................................................
Blake, Joseph, rent
Boland Brothers, range o i l ....................................................... ......
.Bowers, Raymond R. and Slierwt;>od O., rent ....................... .
Boyle. John M„ milk .................................................................. . .
Br^thwalte, J. R., services................... .........................................

'jn Brazauskas, Leo, meats and groceries..........................................
Brazauski, Adam, meats and groceries........................................
Brown, Mrs. Harvey, board and ca re ................... ..........................
Brownbilt Shoe Store, shoes ............. ...........................................

'Biyant & Chapman Co., milk ....................................................... ..
; ' Burke, Mrs. Mary, rent .................................. ........................... ..
" Bums, James, milk ....................................... i . . . . . ' . ...................

'  Burroughs Adding Machine Co., repairs ......................................
'Campbell, Mrs. Minnie, rent ........................................................

- Canale, Al, meats and groceries ........... .....................................
• - Carlson A Co., express .............................. .....................................
T '.Carlson, Mrs. Amy, rent ..........................................................
ea; Camey, Edward, rent ..............................................................

Center Pharmacy, drugs ..............................................................
Chambers, Austin A., trucking .................................................... .
Chambers Trucking, trucking, etc................................ .
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co.,

__ meats and groceries and oil .......................................................
jl» jaiartler, Joseph, labor and material ..........................................
"^dtajeckerboard Feed Store, grain, etc.

Qvlello, Anthony, rent ...................
Clarke Insurance Agency, Insurance
Clark A Co., Inc., W. D„ ren t................................

    Clay. Anna M., l^ r d  and care .............................
Clifford's, shoes ‘ ........................................... ...........

- Clough, Grayland. rent ..........................................
Clough, John, rent ..................................................
Collins, Mary, re n t....................................  ............
Columbia Ribbon A Carton Mlg. Oo., ribbons . . . .
Conn. Power Co., labor and material . . . . . . . . . .
Conn., Stats of, board and care .....................
Conn., State of, asphalt ........................................
Converse, Lawrence, rents........... ..........................
Cunningham, Mrs. Terrence, room and board___
Davidson's Filling Station, range oil ...................
Dedantls, Frank, meats, groceries, oil and rent
Deli, Mrs. Louis, rent ............................................
Dent. Fred, rent ........... ..........................................
Dewey-Rlchmsny Company, office supplies ........
Diamond Shoe Stores, Inc., shoes ............... .
Dolge Company, C. B.. weed killer.........................
Dukemours A Co., E. I., water works supplies ..
Eddy Valve Company, water works supplies___
Ellsworth A LasMw, range oil .............................
Bndicott Johnson Shoea, shoes ...........................
Engel, Hans, board ard care .............  ..............]
England. George, meats, groceries and ren t..........
England. W. Harry, cem ent....................................
JSrwln. Mrs. Margaret, ren ts..................................
Everybody's Market, meats and groeeriea . . . . . . .
Fancher, Dr. Morris C.„dental services . . .  ............
Farr. PhUlp, rent .............................. ..............[ . . .

-Favre, Fred D„ ren t................................! . . ! ! ! " ! ! !
Fay, J. L„ lumber....................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! " "
Fay, Nellie, rent .................................................... ”
Felice, Samuel, rent, meats and groceries..............
Ferris, E. T., ren t___ r .............................................
Elrato, John, meats and groceries .........................

- Firpo, V., range o i l .................................................. ’
First National Stores. Inc., meats and groeeriea'
Fitzgerald, William L., trucking.............................
Fradin, Julius, rent ...........................
Frogge Company, A. S., wood sealer
Oambolattl, Camillo, re n t.................
Oamewell. Company, paper...............
Oerich, Warren, range o i l ...........
Olblln, Mrs. Mary, board and care ..
Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered .
Goodstine, Mrs. Lena, rents..............
Gorman, Susan, re n t .............
Gorman, Thomas, rent .....................
Gorman, Walter, rent .......................
Gorman, Mre. Walter, child welfare .
Graham, Thomas, milk .....................
Grant, »Walton. rent ................................................
Great A. A P. Tea Company, meats and groceries 
Green Key Company, w eedcr........ ........................................  ,

  Gremmo, Arturo; meats and groceries............. . .. ...............
Guraitis, Mrs. Joseph, ren t.............................. . . ! ! ! ! ................
Hackett. John H.. ren t..................................
Hague. Mrs. Carl, room and board...............
Hale Co., J. \V.. meats, groceries, drugs, clothing ..........
Hartford, City of, aid rendered........................................ I ! ! ! ! '
Hartford Grinding Company, oil .......................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! !
Hartford National Bank A Trust Company, services . . . .
Hayes, Archie, rent and o i l ................. ........................................|
Hayes, W. L.. motorcycle rep;iira.............................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! "
Herllhy, D„ meats and groceries.......................!.!! !• .................
Holden-Nelson Co., Inc., rent ...........................! ! ! ! ! ' ! .............
Holden-Nelson Co.. Inr„ Insurance.............
Holl, Edward J„ rents.................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................
Holloran, T. P.. ambulance semdee............. i ! !  J! ' ! ...................
Hood Rubber Co.. Inc., rubber heels............... ! . ! ! ! * .................
House A Son. Inc., C. E„ shoes................. ..... ............................
Howarth. Emil, ren t................................ "   ..............................
Hughes. Mark .................................. . ' ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................
Hunt. Edwin, rent . . .  „  ...........................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ...............
Husband, John, auto use .;  i ' , .....................
luliano. Vincenzo, rents ................... ” ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...................
JatTe, Louis S.. frames, etc. ................ ...............................
Jasupeit. Mrs. Jiiatlna, ren t___ _____........................................
Johnsefn Estate, Aaron', rents..................... .................. *.............
Johnson Machine Co.. Carlyle, rents............i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .........

- Johnson. Douglas, newspaper deliveries.....................................
Johnson. .Mrs. Emma, re n t ..........

&  wuium*"An^^^
Keeney, Clifford, milk ............................................. ... .................
Kellum. Anna, ren t.................................... !."!!!.’ ........................
Kemp, Samuel L„ ren t......................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ............................
Kenlg. A., rents........................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ......................

1 Kilfliah. Anna, ren t.................................. . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............
Klttel's Market, meats and groceries ..................

, Klelnman, Louis, rents ....................... .......................... ................
Knofla, Arthur, Agent, rents........ ......... i ” ' ......... .................... .
Kottke. Mrs. Augusta, re n t...............  .............................

. Kuczynski. Edward, rent .........................i .................................. .
, Lappen. John H., Insurance ....................... |...............................

Lantlerl, G., meats and groceries.....................
Lathrop A Staye, trucking .... ........................ ...............................
Lauff, Susan, ren t.................  .............................
Lewis, Philip, rents ................... ! ” !!.’ ! ! ! ! ..................................
Liberty Investment Company, re n t .............................................
upp A Son. J. j „  m u k  .......... : . . . . ; ........................ ...........
Little A McKinney, re n t............... ............. ...............................
^m as A NetUeton Company, rents..............
Ixme Pine Dairy Farm, m ilk .........................................................
Lucas, J. L„ meau and grociriaa v. ...........................

MacClashan, Edward G.. s e r v i c e ' s ' ...................................
Manchester Construction Company, rents............................
Manchester Electric Company, electric settles'. . . ! ! ! ................
Manchester Gas Company, raa aervice •••s*s.ss
Manchester Motor Sales, etorare___  •.........................

f  Market, meats and groceries ! . ! * ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I!| 
Manchester Sand A Gravel Company, sand, stone, etc. !
Manchester Trust Company, rertts ............... ..........
Man^ester Water Company, water service ! ! ! . ' ! ! . ' !  i ! " i ........
Mankin. Ina L., board and ca re ............. .
Manning. Frederick, re n t ........ .........  .............................
May. O. W.. M. D.. glaoses................................................. V ‘ "

" ' o . i i i i i ' : : : ; ; : ;
Msronlvlch, Nicholas, rent . . . .  ...................................................
Messier-Nash. Inc., car parts and r^pit'ii'! ' . ! ...............................
Montgomery Ward A Co., fumUhlngs.......... ...........................
MonU. Victor, rent ..............  ................. ...................
J ^ r e . M. D„ D. C. Y.. examlnatl'cii'! ! !  i .............................
Morlarty Brothers, parU ........ .............................................
Mbrlarty. M. J.. r e i t i V  ...................  ........................................
Moske, Stanley, r e n t ........ ......................

„ Mountain Brook Farm, m U k..................
W ow r. B.. meata and grboerles............

**• E^ tree surgety equipment .
Mnxphys B^ptaurant, mseli .................
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McCollum, Anna, re n t ................................................................
McCormack, Mrs. Mery, rents..................................................
McGill, 'niomas, Jr.^mUnt supplies............................... ..........
McKinney, Everett Ti, ren t........................................................
MeKlnnsy, Byerett T,, insurance..............................................
Nash, R«Vf labor. Northwest Cemetery............................... .
Neven, M. A., shoes ..................................................................
Nadeau, Charles H., ren t............................................................
Nelson, Ned, masts and grocsrlsa.......... ...............................
Neuvilla, Cslsstlne, r e n t .................................................... ..
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board apd ears . . . .
New Model Laundry, laundry service.......................................
North Bilm Dairy, m ilk ................................... '.. ......................
Norton ElectricM Instrument Company, r e p s ^ ....................
Norton’s, shoes ........................... .......................................... .
Oak Grove Dairy, m ilk .................................................. ..........
Oak Nursing Home, board and c a r s .........................................
Oeavags. Stave, ra n t .................................................................
O'Meara, Martin, re n t ................................................................
Oaano, Urbano, re n t......................... ...........................................
Oswald, William, meats and groceries......................................
Packard, Charlea, ran t............................... ...................... ...........
Paganl, B„ meata and groceries................................. ..............
Paganl, Mrs. Lucy, ra n t.............................................................
Palleln, John, rent .......................................................................
Patterson, 'Wm., meats and groesriaa.....................................
Petraltts, Frank, rent .................................................................
Peters, L. C., meats and groceries............................................
Pickles, John F., rent . . .  j .................................................. .....
Ptnehurat Grocery, lnc.,'meata and groceries.........................
PltkW, F. W.. loa m .................  ..................................................
PlalnvlUe, Towm of, aid rendered............................. ; ...............
Plano, Frank, r e n t .......................................................................
Podrove, A., rent .................................................. ....................
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries........................................... ..
Pollard Co., Inc., Joa. O., sower Joint compound ........
Popular Food Mkrket, meata and groceries.........................
Portland, Towm of, aid rendered .......................................... .
Prentice, Mra. Blanche, board and c a r e ......................... i . . . .
Red A \^lte Food Stores, meats and groceries.....................
Relg, John, milk ...........................................................................
Rogers, Charles, re n t .................................................................
Rohan, Charles, milk ...............................................................
Rohan, James J., Insurance .................................................... ...
RoIIason, Joseph, r e n t ................................................................
Rolstoo, James H.. dog investigations, etc......................... .
Rourke-Eno Paper Co., Inc., supplies ......................................
Rubacha, Waclaw, rent ..............................................................
Ryan Estate, Theresa, rents ......................................................
Savings Banks of Manchester, rents ......................................
Savings Bank of Rockville, rents.................................... ; .........
Scarlato. Orazio, rent ........................................................; i . .
Schleldge, William H., printing ................... . i . . . . . . . . .
Shea, John F.. rent ....................................................................
Sheehan, Martha, rent ............... ................................................
Signal Service. Corp.. acetylene gas tanks ...............................
Skrabaez, Charles, meats, groceries and rent .........................
Smith. George Wj. re n t ............................................................. .
Snow Brothers, labor and maurial ........................................
Solway Sales Corp., water works supplies........ ....................
Squatnto,' Mrs. Marie, rent ................... ...................................
Stager, George, rent ...................................................................
Straughan, W. K., m ilk ...............................................................
iStrickland, W. A., mereatones ...............................................1
Sundstrsnd Sales Agency, adding machine paper..................
Taggart, Calvin, moving service ..............................................
Taylor, aarence, Agent, rents ..................................................
Taylor, Elizabeth, rents .........................................................
Tedford, Joseph, milk  ...................................................... ].
Tedford, Mrs. Thomas, board and ca re ....................................! .
Tennstedt, Charles, rent ...........................................................|
Todd. C. J., rent ................................................................... [ ,  ] ]
Tomlinson, George, r e n t ............................................
Trotter, Huel, rents ............................................................. '
Turklngtoni Samuel, r e n t ......................... •...................... '
Turklngton, Samuel J.. vital etatlsUcs and services........
Tuacbowakl, Thomas, rent ........................................................
UrbanetU, PettCr. shoe repairs.................  ! . . ! ! ! '• "
ValuzzI, Frank, rent ..............................................................
Van’s Service Station, r^ g e  O il ........................................  ”  [
Vellumoid Company, wafer works supplies..............
Vennart, William, tax refund ..........................................
Vernon, Towm of. aid rendered............................... .'____
Vlgnone,' Joseph, rent ..................................................
Warren Pipe Company of Mass., Inc., p ip e ........ ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! . "
Warrington, Mra. Albert, r e n t ................................................... [
Waaley, Stuart J., Insurance ........................................! ! ! ! " !
Weiss, John, paper deliveries ...............................
West, Inc., Harold T., range oil .....................................! , ! . '
West. Mrs. L. H., rent ..........................................
West Side Dairy, milk .................. .
WUkle, A. R„ milk .....................................
Williams. Frank V., grain, etc. ................
Williams A Co., Fred H.. bonds .....................
Wilson, J. B., Treasurer, rent ................. .................. . ' ! . ! ! ! !
Wilson. R. D., trucking ..........................................
Windham, Town of, aid rendered ..........
Windsor. Town of, aid rendered ........................... ... ] ............
Wlwgsc, Frank, rent ..............................................
Wogman, George, range oil .........................
Woodhouse. Rose C.. rent ...................................
Wood'B Service Station, range oil ............
Woods, Thomas, rent ..................... ; .................
Wright, Mrs. Rebecca, rent .........................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs .'.......................
Zw1ck, Samuel, rent ........................................
Andlslo Brothers, plants.........................................
Angus Equipment Co.. Inc., stop signs, etc.
Apothecaries Hall Co., chlorine ............................................. \ \
Armstrong. Harry, labor and material
Austin Co., E. L., truck parts and repairs .............................
Autocar Sales A Service, truck parts and repairs '
Berger Mfg. Co. of Mass., shelving .......................................[
Bllsh Hardware Co.. F. T., hardware and euppllea..................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread ...............................

Howard, M. D., workman's compensation ..................
Boyle, John, wood ..................................................................
Campbell s lulling Station, range oil, parts, repairs............!.
Case Brothers, compressor repairs .........................
Chase Brass A Copper Cp., fittings........................... ...............
Cheney Brothers, rent, gravel, etc............................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Conn., State of, blueprints, etc...................................... ! ! ! " '
Crane Coinpany, water works supplies ..............
Desmond, Imomas H. A Associates, Inc., services ............
Dillon Sales A Service, repairs and parts .........................
Diocesan Bureau, board and csire ......................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ]
Dougon, Thomas J„ ambulance serv ice ................! ! . ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! !
Board of Education, light, power, etc....................................  ’
Elite Studios, supplies .................................................... ...........
Ensworth A Son, Inc., L. L., parts .....................................
Gibson's Oarage, truck parts ..............................................
Glenney Oo., W. O., lumbei, cement, etc.................................
Hartford Automotive Service, bags ........ .....................
Hartford Wire Works Co., w ir e ...............................
Herald Printing Go., advertising ................................... " . . ! ! ! !
Higgins, Edwin C.. M. D., workman's compensation ............
Holl. EM ward J., Insurance ...................................
Holmes Talcott Co., p a rts .......... ..............................
Ingraham. A. W„ filin g ..................................................................
Jarvis Co.. Alex., sand ................................................................
Jenney, John L., insurance ........................... * ....................
Jotason Brothers, services ..........................................................
Johnson A Little, labor and material .........................................
Johnson Paint Co., paint aupplles ............................................
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material .....................................
Klein's Food Stores, services ................. .............................

....................................... ..............
............ .................*...........................

PH** .......................................................
Mahleu Orocary Co,,, meats and grocerisa ...................................
Manchester Lumlser A J^el Co., lumber, fuel, etc.....................
Mancheater Memorial Hospital, board and c a r e ............
Mancheater numbing A Supply Co., hardware and suppilea!.

..................................................
MIlla F w  Co., equipment .........................................................
Montlt A Joreph. ^ c k l n g ........................... .......................
Moran, M. D., Arthur B.. meScal servicaa .............................
Morlarty. Mary A., aorvlcea ........................................................

.............................
Old Saybrook. Town of, aid rendared ............ ........................ .

J L  *«wu«wea ........ ...........................................
« * r a « c y .  <Spig, .............................1-,..........................

‘^ '1  .....................- ........................Schlebel t t ^ e r a ,  truck parta ....................................................
taiuranoe ........................................................ .

to  New D o g ^  Telephone Co., aervtoe........ ...........................
Sullivan, D. J., lettar trucka ..................................................

’ .......... ......................W a U ^ o ^  -Town of, Md rendered........................ ..................
........................................ .

...........................................
White Home, board and c a r e ...... .................................................
wniia A ton, Inc., G. E., lumber, cement, e t c . ...........................
Wilaon, H. L., salaty as sea ler .........................
Wood Company, L. T...range ell, storage and le i’ .’ .’ ,’ ! ! ! . ” ! ! ! !
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WATER MAIN JOB 
SEEN REAL NEED

Proposed WPA Project Is 
Expected To Improve 
Service In District Greatly

A 'WPA project approved by the 
selectmen last night for recommen-
dation to the WPA administrator, 
will greatly Improve the water sup-
ply fumlahed In the South Manches-
ter- Fire District, not only as It re-
lates to the consumption and supply 
of water to residents In the district, 
but will also improve the supply for 
fire fighting purposes.

The project Is one that calls for 
replacing pipe that will have to be 
replaced within the, next 10 years 
and some Is needed at once. The 
cost of the .project to th’e sponsor, 
which means- that the payment as 
far as the local charges are con-
cerned, will come from the water 
department's fimds and not from 
any taxation. ,

The schedule o f  work to be*'done 
was drawn by-VFrederick Parker, 
superlntepJSht of the water depart-
ment. All WPA projecta In which 
the watAe. department was Interest-
ed were finl»h$d last week with the 
laying of addltTonal pipe In Edger- 
ton street and the finishing of the 
work In Porter street.

The new project calls for the lay-
ing of 400 feet of four-inch pipe in 
Hazel street, replacing a small pipe 
now in the street. Another 150 feet 
of four-inch pipe will be laid In St. 
John street, but in all other streets 
the pipe to be laid will be six inches. 
This .incUidea 275 feet In Purnell 
place and an additional hydrant; 
460 in Walker street; 400 feet in 
Avon street; 600 feet in Brainard 
place; 600 feet in Falrvlew street; 
600 feet in Spring street and one 
hydrant; 200 feet in lit Lawrence 
street; 600 feet in Elwood Street, 
the latter for fire protection and one 
hydrant; 400 feet in E>rinceton 
strept and one hydrant and an 
eight-inch pipe for a distance of 1,- 
100 febt in Foley etreet and one new 
hydrant The pipes that will be 
laid in addition to providing for five 
news hydrants will also give serv-
ice to 49 houses.

It is estimated that the pipe, to-
gether with the hydrants fittings 
and the relaying of the service pipes 
will cost a total o f 86,918.75, with-
out ordinary labor.

Under ordinary conditions all la-
bor charges would be paid for un-
der WPA, but to assure a better Job 
and have the work done by experi-
enced men an additional estimate 
for labor of 81,436.50 la added to 
the project and this brings the 
sponsor’s share to 88,355.25.

The eqtire project is estimated to 
coet 821,510.50.

the worship service. R«9. Mr. Bar-
ley is visiting his daughter, Mra 
Allan Robinson in Columbia.

Thirteen girls were present on 
Monday afternoon at the weekly 
meeting — of the Girl Scout troop. 
Evetyone worked on making of 
uniforms, and the meeting closed 
with taps.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field and 
daughter Phyllis spent the week-
end In Milton, Mass., and Woon-
socket, Rhode Island.

Mrs. Florence Badge of Hartford 
attended chuch In Columbia on Sun 
day and visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Carpen-
ter left Monday for'Canada, where 
they will spend a few days calling 
on friends.

Mrs. Harold Burge of Saunders- 
town, Rhode Island, spent Sunday 
at the home of her eon, Msaon 
Nuhfer.

On Wednesday evening a regular 
meeting of Columbia Grange will 
be held in Yeomans Hall at eight 
o’clock (D. S. ’f .)  Word has been re-
ceived that a number of members of 
Norwich Qranga on a mystery rjde 
win end up in Columbia Grange for 
dancing. |

SALVA'nON ARMY CADET 
CLASS ENJOYS PICNIC

Group Of 50 Goes To Nathan 
Hale Camp At Coventry Lake 
To Enjoy Dog Roa.st Last 
Night.

About .50 of the Salvation Army 
Corps cadet class and friends en-
joyed a dog roast at the Nathan 
Hale camp at Coventry lake last 
night, with Mrs. Edward Harris, 
corps cadet guardian In charge. 
Mrs. Russell Clough and several of 
the other women assisted. Games 
were played and songs were sung 
around the campfire.

Application for this camp, which 
Is open to children of all denomina-
tions, will now be received at the 
local office, 661 Main street. It wUl 
be a fresh air camp, without any 
special Army program. *A number 
applied too late last year and were 
disappointed.

Tomorrow the Women of the 
Home League will have an all-day 
outing at Ocean Beach, New Lon-
don, the bus leaving the citadel at 
9 a. m.

Tc morrow evening at 8' o'clock 
the Girl Guards will present an in-
door entertainment. In charge of 
Guard Leader, Mrs. Cole, aiMtsted 
(by Miss Eklith Leggett, Miss Gladys 

.oblnson and Miss Ruby Wilson, 
ere will be special. music and 

sttmt and a small admission chorg- 
[or the uniform fund.cd

lOUS PARK EXPERT 
HONORED BY HARTFORDif).

COLUMBIA

LAKE GROUP IN 
nRSTMEETING

Discuss Property Zoning, 
PoHdng To Enforce fish-
ing And Boating Laws.

7.5

126,486.37

^VERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT

The flrAt of the two meetings of 
the summer season of the Coluipbla 
Lake Association was held Satur-
day evening at the Stlllman-Carter 
cottage with one of the largest as-
semblages In the history of the as-
sociation being present. It was esti-
mated that nearly 100 property own-
ers and town officials gathered to 
discuss problems relative to the Im-
provement of the lake as a summer 
resort.

Neither President Oswald Scheller 
nor Secretary Earl Carter were able 
to attend, so the meeting was pre- 
aid^ over by lAvergne Williams, a 
member of the executive committee 
and one time president.

Topics offered for discussion after 
the routine business had been trans-
acted were the possibility of week-
end policing of the lake to enforce 
fishing and motor boat laws; and to 
see what steps could be taken to 
zone property aroiihd the lake. Both 
of these Issues will have to be voted 
on by the town before they can be 
put Into operation. The executive 
committee was authorized to confer 
with town officials on both of these 
propositions.

It was also derided to hold the 
annual outing of the association on 
either the third or fourth <>f July 
with an entertainment committee 
appointed as follows: Herbert Eng- 
lert, chairman, Charles H. Abbott, 
Michael Clementlno, Vincent Brown, 
and Df. Charles Boyston. This com-
mittee is also to make arrangements 
for the sailboat races to be held 
every Sunday afternoon and holi-
days.

August Ermlsh, president of the 
Connecticut Sportsman’s Aaeocla- 
tion, gave a talk on the activities of 
the aaeoclation In atocking the fish-
ing waters In the state, and showed 
four reels of moving pictures on 
this topic. After Mr: Ermlsh had 
concluded, fifteen memben o f the 
Columbia Lake Association Joined 
the Connecticut Sportaman’s Asso-
ciation. John T. Wood, also a mem-
ber of the Association, gave a abort 
talk.

At the regular Sunday morning 
church service the speaker was Ad-
jutant Alexander Mack of the Salva-
tion Army, in charge of the field 
work in New Haven. Adjutant Mack 
told in M  Interesting manner ot the 
'S'ork a t the' organlsatior In the 
various branches of the service. 
Another guest was the Rev. Althur 
Bariev of Portland, who aaelsted in

Theodore* WIrth, Founder Of 
Rose Gardens, Awarded The 
City Medallion.'

Hartford, June 21.— (AP)— In a 
bower of georgeous roses and in 
the gardens which he founded more 
than 40 years ago Theodore Wlrth 
if Minneapolis. Minn., distinguished 
park consultant today received a 
gold medal from the American Rose 
society and the city medallion from 
Mayor Spallacy.

The exercises held in the rose 
gardens of Elizabeth Park shortly 
before noon honored the nationally 
known Mr. Wlrth who, from 1896 
to 1906 was local park superintend-
ent. In the years since he left 
Hartford Mr. Wlrth has risen In 
his profession until.generally rec-
ognized as one of the foremost au-
thorities on park layout and park 
management In the country today.

The city medallion awarded this 
noon Is the seventh given to cele-
brated persons for extraordinary 
achievement. The citation on Mr. 
Wlrth’s medal reads;

"Theodore Wlrth. national leader 
in park development, superintend-
ent of parks in Hartford, Connec-
ticut. 1896 to 1906, designer and 
builder of Elizabeth Park with the 
first municipal rose gardens in the 
United States. Presented at-Eliza- 
beth Park June 21, 1938.”

The city's other six medallions 
went to Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
Captain George Hubert Wilkins, this 
French government. Sergeant Gae-
tano Negro, a pilot In the Italian 
air armada In 1933; the late Wiley 
Post and Mra. Robert Addis, mem-
ber of the tou-n council, of Hert-
ford. England.

SCOUTS HONOR COURT 
ON FRIDAY EVENING

BOARD PASSES SCHOOL 
BUDGET $3,000 HIGHER

FIVE PERSONS KILLED 
IN STATE YESTERDAY

Girl Is Crushed By Falling 
Rock; Boy Killed By Car; 
Constable Is Drowned.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Four persons died by violent 
means In Connecticut last night, 
T^Ie an auto death In the late af- 
Mraoon brought the day's total to 
five. A girl wae crushed by a fall-
ing rock, while the other fatalities 
laet night were listed as a drown-
ing, a suicide and a case of acci-
dents poisoning.

A falling. 800-pound boulder 
crashed Mias _ Annabelle Edwards, 
19, of Danbury, to death, while
and other membera of a swimming 
party were seated, on the shore of 
Lake Candlewood in that city. A 
youth diving from the rock caused 
it to become dislodged.

Joseph Zyllnaky. 25, Monroe town 
constable, drowned In Lake 2!oar at 
Sandy Hook when an outboard mo-
torboat In which he and Peter 
Spader, 30, also a t Monroe, over-
turned after striking a submerged 
log. The two righted the craft, but 
It overturned again. Spader swam 
ashore. The body has not been re-
covered.

The body of Charles Burr. 18, of 
West Hartford, was found In his 
lodging house room here. Dr. Mar-
vin M. Scarborough said he com-
mitted suicide by swallowing poison.

Dorothy 570000, three-year old 
daughter of Mrs. Henrietta Ares- 
tlno of this city, died in St. Raph-
ael's hospital an hour after she 
drank part of a bottle of a body 
rubbing preparation. Dr. Scar-
borough aaid the death was acci-
dental.

Seven-year-old Eugene LaMache 
was killed near bis home in Scot-
land when the bicycle he was rid-
ing was struck by an automobile 
driven by Frank Still, Jr., of Baltic.

BERRY PRICE DOWN 
DUE TO COHPETrnON

Boston Buyers Patronizing 
Cape Cod iVJarkets Where 
Price Is Lower Than Locaiiy

Strawberries sold In the Manches-
ter Market yesterday averaged 10 
cents a quart for beiges packed 24 
quarts to the crate with an average 
of 82.41 a crate, which was low for 
the Mancheater market, but was 41 
cents mqre a crate than. berries 
packed 24 quarts to the crate 
brought In New Haven last night.

Berries packed 16 quarts to the 
crate, which included most of the 
old bed berries, sold for an average 
of eight and one quarter cents a 
quart, the lowest In several years, 
but slightly higher than berries coat 
in the Cape Cod territory yesterday, 
where the Boston buyers are now 
doing their buying and which re-
flects On the prices brought In the 
Manchester market.

Sold yesterday was a total of 4,- 
469 crates which brought 88.935.14. 
Also sold were 2,775 Crates packed 
24 quarts to the crate for a high of 
83.60, a low of 81.50 and an average 
of 82.41. The 1,964 crates of berries 
packed 16 quarts to the crate sold 
for a high of 82.20, a low of 95 cents 
and an average of 81.32.

One truck that left the local mar-
ket was held up because of over-
weight In Middletown, causing the 
report to gain 'circulation that It 
had overturned.

Education Conunittee Also 
Names Two Teachers To 
High School Staff; Joint̂  
Board J o  Consider The 
Proposed Items Today.

The Board of Educatloo, 
met last night to approve a te n u lN p  
tlve budget for the 1938-39 school 
year, also made, two appointments 
to the taculty ^Manchestbr High 
school, it was sniiounced today by 
Superintendrat of SebooU Arthur 
H. Illlng. Clarence E. Btchman of 
Providence, R. 1., was named to 
succeed Joseph C. Spang as teacher

READS WESLEYAN NINE.

Middletown, June J1_(A P ) 
James E. McCabe was announced 
today as the new captain of the 
Wesleyan university baseball team 
for next year.

of chemistry and physics, and Miss 
Dorothy E. Anderson of Syracuse, 
N. Y., was named.ot replace Mias 
Mary A. Bowen as teacher of home
economics.

The Board approved a tentative 
budget calling for expendlturee of 
8361,483 for the coming fiscal year, 
starting August 16. this amount be-
ing about 83,000 higher than laat 
year’s appropriation for education. 
The Increase la spread over numer-
ous Itertis in the budget. Including 
the salary of an additional teacher 
to be named to the hluh school 
faculty In antlcipatToh of a marked 
increase in enrollment next fall. The 
estimated enrollment Is more than 
1400 students and the actual figures 
will probably be close to that as 
summer shrinkage has been decreas-
ing steadily In recent years and Is 
expected to be very small this year.

The Joint School Board will meet 
this afternoon at 6 o'clock at ths 
Municipal building to consider the 
budget. Final approval will not be 
passed until a later meeting, to be 
held before the town meeting in 
October.

Mr. Elcbmon is a native of Penn-
sylvania but'bas taught at Mosea 
Brown school in PrO'vIdence for the 
past two years. He formerly taught 
for eight years at a high school in 
Miffletown, Pa. He is a graduate o f  
Susquehanna University, received 
his Master of Arts degree from the 
University of Michigan and has 
done some graduate work at Buck- 
nell University. Mr. Spang resign-
ed to accept a position in Brockton, 
Mass.

Miss Anderson has been teaching 
for three years at the high school in 
Auburn, Me., and is a graduate of 
Simmons college. Miss towen retir. 
ed from teaching st the close of this 
school term.

TO REPAINT PARKING 
SIGNS ON MAIN STREET

Chief of Police Samuel O. Gor-
don was unable to locate the com-
pany that sold the signs that are 
attached by a steel band to . the 
poles along Main street carrying In-
structions as to the hours of park-
ing along the street. The signs 
erected several years ago, arc of 
cast iron and the hours and figures 
on the signs arc raised. To' re-
move, them and have them repaint-
ed, as was badly needed, would 
mean that they could not again be 
reset. In order to have the sluns 
bright enough to show the rules and 
hours it was voted by the police 
commissioners to have them re-
painted while they were still at-
tached to the poles. This week 
D. J. Sullivan started painting over 
with red paint the entire sign and 
when they have dried out Mr. Sul-
livan will then retrace with white 
or black paint the figures an* let-
ters that appear on the signs.

The, company that manufactured 
the signs It has been learned Is no 
longer in business and for thatsfea- 
son It was decided to repaint them 
as the sign met with approval of all 
and a wood sign would 'not stand 
up the way the metal signs have.

All Those To Receive Badges 
Are Asked To Assemble At 
South Methodist Church.

A meeting of the Court of Honor 
for Manchester District. Boy Scouts 
of America, has been called for Fri-. 
day eyjsning by Raymond Mercer, 
chairman, at the South Methodist
church._.___________

All Scouts who are to receive 
badges are requested to assembVI at 
7 p. m. for a court of review. The 
Court of Honor will follow at 7:45. 
About 40 merit badges will be 
awarded. The rank of First Class 
and Star Scouts w1U be conferred on 
a number of the boys.

SEMINABY STUDENT DIES

Hartford, June 21— (A P )—Theo-
dore Sokolowaky, 38. Ukranlan di-
vinity student at the Hartford 
Seminary foilhdation, found in a 
semi-conscious condition April 5 in 
his room, died early this morning at 
the Hartford hospital.

Mr. tokolowsky was found in his 
room in Hosmer hall by a Janitor 
who entered the room at the end of 
a week's vacation period. He was 
in bed, unable to tsilk sr move, and 
it was thought be had been in that 
condition several days after bis re-
turned from a brief trip to vlait 
relaUves in Pittsfield, Mass.

An autopsy la to be performed to-
day.

M anchester Public M arket
W e dn e sdoy M orn ing Specia ls
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF ON SALE i  

________  AND CABBAGE FREE!

Loan Rib Corned B e e f ................................................. 12'/jc lb.
Fancy ^neleas Brisket Corned B e e f ........................... 29c Ib.
Chuck Plecea o f Corned Beef, all lean ...........................3 lc  lb.
One Solid Head Native Cabbage Free With 4 Pounds o f 

Corned Beef or Over.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties ..................................  25c Ih

S t e w . . .  .................................................; 2 i£ V 5 c
Calves Liver, W estern...............................   35c lb.
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced ......................    .35  ̂lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Natit^e Peas . . .  
Solid Ripe Tomatoes . .  
Native Iceberg Lettuce
Cucumbers..............
Native Beets . ! ...........

. . . . . . . . . 2  qta. 19c
...............<2 lbs. 19c

5c head
.................3 for 10c
. .3 bunches for 10c

AT OUR B.\KERY DEPARTMENT
ButterOy Buns . .  ................................23c doz.
Strawberry Shortcake B iscuits...................19c dot.
Sponge U yer C akes............................................. 2 for 19c
Cocoanut Buna . .  . ’...............................2Scdoz.
German Rye, Plain or Seeds................................... 10c loaf

WEDNESDAY .MORNING VALUES
-^Potato and Macaroni Salad (freshly m a de)...........lb. 15c
Chicken Pies, a whole m ea l.......... ..........................ea. 10c
Peaches, Brownie Brand, sliced or halves, 2 Igst. cans 29c 
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, fancy, No. 2 can . . .  .3 for 25c
Butter, Land O’L akes......................... .................. ,1b. 32c
Nobility Aaaortsd Cookies, Sunshine ; ...........Ib. pkg! 29e
P. A  G. White Naptha S oap .....................7 large bars 25c
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CHENEY WITHHOLDS 
REPLY TO MURPHY

Makes No Statement An* 
fwering Acimsations Of 
Dictator Methods.’

Itamhere of tha Manchestar
Board of EMueatlon, "lamhuted” 
for what he termed "dictatorial 
tnatboda" by E. J. Murphy yester-
day. failed today to riie In any ac- 
tlpn of explanation or defenee, Yea- 
kirday Murphy, also a achool board 
member, struck out at the "present 
policy of the board”, which he 
claim ed"has got' to be changed" 
In regard to the hiring of local per- 

  sons for teaching positlona. Mur-
phy claimed that the Board does 
not give the conalderatlon it 
ahould to applications froia^resl- 
dents for school Job vacancies! ' 
Asked today if he bad any reply 

to make to Murphy's attack of 
jtesterday, CJhairman of the Board 
Howell Cheney said this afternoon 
"I '‘ have nothing to say to that." 
Jokingly, Mr. Cheney Implied that 
the controversy is not one that 
shoiUd be eeriqusly regarded. * 

i^eetloned today in connection 1 
with teaching Mpointments, Super- 

, tfitendent of Schools Arthur S. 
niing llkewiae was not inclined to 
"defend" the majority bf the Board, 
but he pointed out that during the 

.past two years at least five local 
persons have been hired to fill 
teaching positlona here, but that 
several have left to take Jobe else-
where where salary Is higher than 
It is in local schools.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Education held last night, the day's 
developments did not' enter Into 
eonslderatlon; neither Murphy nor 
other Board membera referred to 
the question. «

is to regain tbs leodereblp o< 
golden age of the bar.

Members of the Sterling Memorial 
library presehted Pnff. Andrew 
Keogh ^ th  a volumn of papers 
written in hie honor, and Professor 
Charles E. Rush with a stiver bowl.

To Give Up'Poet 
Keogh will retire soon as uni-

‘^'PROMOTION (;0MES 
TO CHAS. A. ROBBINS

nsogn WUl reure soon as uni- e _ _ _ _  p  • ,  j
vbralty librarian. whUe Rush wUl re- iDSlinUICB dOPCnDICndOIICV 
sign to become tlhrarian of the | _

In Providence Acceptei 
By Local District Man.

Cleveland public Ubraiy.
Donald F. Keefe of New London, 

the class orator, said at Claae Day 
exercises that the basic problem of 
our clvUlsatlon is ths remaking of 
individual men with a sense of per-
sonal strength and responsibility.

Other Connecticut itudente who 
participated in the claaa day pro-
gram were Edwin O. Burrows, wbo 
read the clase poem; and William 
T. Modge, Jr., o f 'Greenwich, who 
firesented the class hletory,,.^—

Dr. Hollon A. Farr, oaaoctate 
professor of German and member of 
the faculty, for the post 40 years,

Charies A. Robbins, assistant su- 
perlntendent of the Manchester dis-
trict of the Prudential Insurance 
Company for the past five years, 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the Providence No. 2 - district. 
The .appointment was effective as 
of yesterday.

As assistant superintendent of the
announced his reUrement at the *2̂ “ ' ^he past five years,
class day exercises. He has rimeh*-! ,  , ‘'*8“ '5led-as one
ed the reUrement age of 68. “ fL** eupervlsore of

The AasoclaUon of Yale Alumni ™ SUtes
in Medicine held its 59th «muai r f ‘*Ĵ *̂ ®
meeUng and elected Dr. Charles C. excellent ee^*ce ^  ^ ’
Glldersleeve of Norwich preeldent. The appointment marks the first 
yice-prMldents elected were: m . instance m which a Add official 
Albert Garvin Buffalo. N T.; Dr. U f the Prudential Insurance com- 
Fu-Chun Yen, chief medical director pany from this town was ever placed 
of the (^Inese Republic; Dr. Bern- In charge of a district area 
hard Rogowskl, New Haven: Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins are both 
Russell Scobie, Newburgh, N. Y.; well known In Manchester and 
and Dr. Agnee V. Bartlett, Norwich, Hartford as soloists, having served 
Vermont. . _ae soloists for several years in Hart-

ford and Manchester churches as 
weu as radio. Mr. Robbins was 
born in Manchester, the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Robbins. He Is a 
member of Manchester Lodge, A. F, 
A A. M., Dllworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion, the Army and 
Navy club and is one of but a few 
OinnecUcut veterans of the World 
Warto receive the covetetd Dls- 

f  I t s  C i s , 0 i l  LIrigulshed Service (̂ roaa for heroismLegal Paper Says Facts Sel i -  w..

DEMURRER FILED 
IN HICKEY CASE!

Forth h  Bribery Charge 
Do Not Consliinte Crime.

STANDARD CHANGES SEEN 
BY PRESIDENT OF YALE
(doattnned from Page One.)

Urla of the tmdergraduate world 
nave approached perfection Judged 
from the standpoint of pure'reason. 
Heaven defend us!

"It is not likely that they ever 
will approach perfection as Judged 
by an older and censorious genera-
tion. But it is certainly true that 
there are meuiy more undergradu-
ates who are seriously concerned 
with the intellectual opportunlUM 
o f college life than ever before, and 
a far higher proporUon of men who 
refuse to be efeedived by the tangible 
externals which used to be regarded 
as the symbols of success.

Standards Changed 
“It Is not so long since a man was 

hdjudged a failure or success at 
college according to the degree of 
his sthletlc distinction nr his person-
al popularity or of hts capacity for 
the capture of extra-curricular 
offices. .The standard has changed 
perceptibly, not in the sense of a re-
versal of values, but simply in the 
recognition that many men not ac-
claimed as extra curricular leaders 
have nevertheless so utilized their 
opportunities as to have achieved a 
very real success. —

"The change has been sccom- 
plished, in part at least, through the 
Influence of the so-called big men 
who themselves have manifested a 
wise discrimination'of values. Your 
athletes have played the game, In 
victory or defeat, in a way to make 
Yale proud, for they have played it 
as a game and hot as the main busi-
ness of college life.

"Your extra-curricula* leaders 
have drawn from their adtivitles the 
satisfaction that attends the exer-
cise of man's executive instinct x x x; 
but they have themselves constantly 
stressed in their written and spoken 
word the Importance of the curricu-
lum: and, what is more Important 
by the character of their own work 
they have emphasized the super-
importance of the intellectual and 
the aesthetic as a standard of life."

The Yale head defined a successful 
man as "the one who through Intelli-
gence adjusts himself ho his environ- 
incnt.

Dr. toymour announced that John 
E. Bk:klund, Jr., o f  Jamestown, N. 
Y „ was awarded the Alpheus Snow 
prize of 8500 and the Deforest 
medal for high scholarship and his 
oratorical ability.

Charles N. Fledelson, Jr., of Birm-
ingham, Ala., was awarded the 
Warren Memorial High scholarship 
prtM.

llea e  are among the highest 
honors given in Yale coUege, Shell 
t r  the Engineering school.

Sports Program
The commencement seasqn aports 

prpgram also began today with 
Yale and Harvard meeting in a 
baaebaU game for the 182nd Ome. 
H arw d , by defeating Yale today 
and In tomorrow's game' in Cam-
bridge, can tie Dartmouth for the 
ehamplonahlp of .the Eastern Inter- 
college Assodatioa.

" A majority of tha 2,000 Yale 
Alumni here for commencement 
wrek ocUviUea wlU march to Yale 
field from the campus In gaudy cos-
tumes.

Yesterday, Arthur T.

sergeant
They have two eons, (Charles, Jr., 

a sophomore at Connecticut State 
College. He was prominent in 
athletics at Mancheater High, and 

member of the swimming and 
track teams and was second only to 
Francis Leary, the team’s great 

Hartford, June 21— (A P)—Daniel I Wesley, another
F. B. Hickey of Stamford who l .  L igh «1hooltSSr°a"m em ber*of^! 
charged by Special Prosecutor Hugh school's track and swimming teams. 
M. Alcorn with violation of the ‘   ̂  
Corrupt Practices Act as regards 
bribery filed a demurrer with the
clerk of the Superior Court at Hart-
ford today.

Although^ot a resident of Man- 
C h e s te t j^ l^ . residing in Bolton 
on ths’’Xndover road. Mr. Robbins 
will retain bis Bolton residence as 

summer home and will live for 
the summer in a Providence hotel

The demurrer says "the accused I Tamlly to Rhodd
in the above tltletf matter de-
murrers to the complaint and Infor-
mation ot the state's attorney 
cause the facts therein set forth are 
insufficient in law to constitute the 
crime as charged therein.

"The said information and com-
plaint are further insufficient in 
that the information charges that 
the accused did on the 11th day of 
September 1985, accept 200 shares 
of the common capital stock of the 
Electric Steam Sterilizing Company,
Inc., for the purpose of Influenc-
ing or affecting his conduct or be-
havior In voting upon and support-
ing, and in return for voting upon 
and supporting a certain act men-
tioned in the information which was I who named the agents, directed 
passed and approved by the (Jenerol their operations and paid them; 
Assembly on June 13, 1935, prac- | _  2.—TTie "working" group here__

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and family 
carry the well wishes of a host of 
friends to their new location.

NAZI SPY ORGANIZATION 
IS DISCOVERED IN U. S.

(Oonthmed from Page On^)

tnenta' delineation of the spy ring's 
operation:

The participants were divided In-
to five groups—

T.—The high German officials, 
who named

aound out other nations without 
waiting for Congressional approval 

Chairman Pittman (D., Nev.), of 
the Senate foreign Relations com-
mittee declared the storm of pro-
tests In this country against bomb-
ings of cities In the Far EAst and 
Spain raised a question to the mlli- 
Ury worth of such attacks.

"There has been a difference of 
opinion among military atrategiats 
since the World War on the bomb-
ing ot civilian populations," be said.

"Some claim the attacks break 
down the morale ot the people by 
fear -and intimidation.-, I don't 
agree with that. I think it actually 
hardens the people and makes it 
more difficult to eventually obtain 
peace.

It’s a complete return to barbar-
ism. I think nations might as well 
condone the poisoning of wells tmd 
all water supplies."

Pittman also disclosed that he 
and "five or alx others" on the For- 
elgh Relations committee Intended 
to study the entire subject during 
the summer, although the commit-
tee itself would take no official ac-
tion.

He predicted the Red Cross pro-
posals would lead to diplomatic ac-
tion that might result in a recom-
mendation to the Senate next year.

Pittman obtained Senate approval 
on the final day of the 1938 session 
of a one-sentence resolution con-
demning "Inhuman bombing of 
civilian populations.”

His suggestion for a study of the 
entire subject by' the Foreign. Rela-
tions committee was dropped be-
cause of opposition from Senators 
who contended It might be a step 
toward war on foreign entangle-
ments.

tlcally three months before it is al-
leged that the accused accepted the 
shares of stock, without alleging In 
said Information that there was on 
the part of the accused an agree-

Erlch Glaser, 28, Germqn-born -pri-
vate—In the Army Air Corps at 

Itchel Field. Long Island, until his 
arrest; Gunther Rumrich, 37, CTil- 
cago-horn, who enlisted in the

ment while the measure was pend- Army Medical Corps in 1930 and de- 
Ing in the General Assembly, to ac- serted In 1935; and Otto_Vpss, 38 
cept the said stock in return for German-born, the Severskv mechan- 
votlng upon and supporting the tc. Both the latter also are under 
measure then pending, and In re- arrest:
turn for influencing or affecting his • 3.—An 'Intermediary group in 
conduct with respect to voting upon New York a t y  which passed on the' 
and supporting the measure then | information Group 2 obtained-

 oaai 
U   yrtei 

f ^ y  o f tbi

Bp*
tween

Vanderbilt, 
prsaident the American Bar As- 
BodaUon, pfklaed ths British legal 
system In apssking4>efore members 
o f tbs Yale Law School Alumni Ao- 
 odatlon.

Speaking of ths differences bs- 
Amerlcan and Britlah law. 

Vondarbllt said;
*T wonder whether we are put- 

ttag enough emphasis on public 
oorvtee among members of the 
American bar. The most deadly 
problem facing America, la not 
Fascism nor Collectivism. It is the 
wide-spread feeling that we have a 
<l*»tlny and that we shall reach It 
'8'tthout individual thought, individ-
ual inlUattvs and active 
aervtoe.”

^  contsedad that this country 
jnnst reatrtet the earonment in its

pending.
"Because It affirmatively appeared 

from said information that when 
ths stock was alleged to have been 
received and accepted by the ac-
cused there was no measure pend-
ing before the General Assembly.

"The information charges that the 
stock was rwelved and accepted by 
the accused on Sept. 11. 193? where-
as the Act mantloned in the infor-
mation was passed by the General 
Assembly June 13, 1935 nearly three 
months prior to the receipt of the 
stock.

“Because It Is not alleged in the 
information that while Section 930C 
of the Supplement of the OonnscU- 
cut General Statutes was pending In 
the General Assembly 00 and prior 
to June 18, 1985, the accused agreed 
to-accept the stock mentioned In 
the information for the purpose of 
Influencing or affecting bis conduct 
or behavior aa a member of aaid 
General Aosembly in voting upon 
and supporting, and In retuni for 
voting upon and supportlrig- the 
aforementioned measure.”

Mr. Hickey signed the demurrer 
himself.

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
NEW STATC P A R n

(Oonttmied from Pago Ono.)

6«rtaln concessions fsvois 
sble to the new movement are ob- 
tabled.

Unconfirmed reports being taken 
mors pr leas seriously by Indlt. ^ ------------- ,, „.Jvldusls
long mcperlenced bt poUUes menUon 
M either direct or indirect backers 

tos new p ^ y  the opponenU 
of Governor Ooss.
  Tha picture os painted by thla 

group follows: z —
' Republican laadsra who sea a 
chance of rscapturtng tha stats hope 
to nominate PubUoher William J. 
Pape of Watorbury for the governor- 

RtpuhUcan cemven* 
tlon. Mayor Jaoper McLovy wUl ba 
»2»nln*ted at ths SoclaUU conven-
tion. Ths bidcpendent party, led by 
CuUiana, would endorse Pape. 
Other ^kets would be filed bi the 
SeMtorbU districts au!! bi the towns 

Independent party 
aelectod who aio 

den U ^ with hybrid groups rang- 
t ^  D’orn eri^ial Old Ouaimrs who

headed by the fugitive Grlebl, aa- 
sieted st one time or another by 
Rumrich and William LonkowskI, 
ace German secret agent here dur-
ing the World War, who was in-
dicted;

4.—A messenger group who 
worked as crew members on Ger-
man Ibiers, Including the Jailed 
hairdresser, Johanna Hofmann, 26, 
and carried data from Group 8 to 
Germany;

S-—An agency at Dundee, Scot 
land, operated by Mrs. Jordan, 
through which orders, information 
and pay were sometimes routed to 
avoid suspicion.

Aside from the two specific 
thefts, the Indictments detailed 24 
"overt acts”—meetings between 
LonkowskI. Voss, Grlebl. Rumrich, 
Pfeiffer and others—always only in 
Paris—at Hempstead and Floral 
Park, Long Island, Hotels Astor 
and Taft In New York, Buffalo, N 
Y., and Berlin and Breroerhaven, 
Germany. The first of the meetings, 
at which secret data was some-
times passed along, was Aug. 1. 
1936. and the last Jan. 25. this year.

The individual "star” of yester-
day's developments was Leon G. 
Turrou, the G-man mainly respon-
sible for the detective work. ,A 
veteran of the Lindbergh and sev-
eral other Federal Investigations, he 
disclosed that bs had worked 16 1-2 
hours every day for the last 3 1-2 
months getting evidence for the In-
dictments, and hadn’t seen hU fam-
ily for four montha.

HULL CONTINUES
WARFARE SURVEYb.

(Omtiaoed from Page One.)

London by Norman H. Davis, chair, 
man of the American Red Croas.

Davis proposed neutralized hospi-
tal aones, an International conven-
tion prohibiting or restricting bomb-
ing of "open”  towns and cities, and 
zones of immunity for women and 
children within cities under attack.

Undersecretary of State Wellea 
emphasized that Davis spoke in his 
Red OoBs capacity rather than as 
a repreaentatlve of thla government. 
Nevertheless Davis, who has been 
President Roosevelt's ambaasador- 
at-Iargs and dlsarroaiAent expert, Is- 
bi close touch with the Stats De-
partment

To tonod Out SsDtIineDt
Hull probably will not wait until 

LZt* next session of Oongreaa to pro- 
esad with his program. Ha can

HEAD OF TREASURY 
ANNOUNCES POLICY

(Continued from Page One.)

rules but places more emphasis on 
standardization.

The chief differences in view as 
expressed the two officials in re-
cent discussions con be shmmed un 
briefly: ^

Morgenthau holds that the first 
duty of banks Is to their depositors, 
and bank examinations should be 
strict enough to insure full compli-
ance with that obllgaUon.

Eccles contends that deposit in-
surance, by removing the threat of 
bonk runs, should permit more lat-
itude In making loans, and that lib-
eralized credit policies would stimu-
late recovery.

 Among the "liberalizing” provi-
sions of the Morgenthau program 
are those to permit banks to pur-
chase some local bond issues which 
they do not .purchase now, and to 
permit bariks.-to ' disregard tempor-
ary market depreciation of their 
highe.st grade securities.

Ec«les Silent.
Eccles had no comment on Mor- 

gentbau's announcement made late 
yesterday. A member of bis staff 
said it was not kno-wn what the re-
serve board would do in response 
to the demand for a decision.

The two financial chiefs have dif-
fered before. Just as they differ in 
appearance and background.

Eccles is short and slight, a na-
tive of Utah, where he became bead 
of a bank at 22 arid subsequently 
rose to prominence in western 
financial circles.

Morgenthau Is a native New 
Yorker, tall and dignified. He pre-
ferred the country to the city from 
boyhood and studied agriculture In 
college. A neighbor and friend of 
the President, he was drafted Into 
New York state service while Mr. 
Roosevelt was governor.

Eccles served as assistant secre-
tary of the Treasury under Mor-
genthau before his appointment to 
the reserve board. Last fall Eccles 
uri^ed a vast government spending 
program to fight the recession, but 
Morgenthau stoutly opposed It The 
secretary later expressed accord 
with the President’s decision to em-
bark on such a program.

AGREE ON REMOVAL 
OF AUEN SOLDIERS 

IN SPANISH CONRICT

SEARCH PUSHED 
FOR BODIES IN 

TRAIN WRECK
(Oontlnaed from Page One.)

death Instantly, officials said. Lu- 
cUle Stumley; Volga, 8. D., nurse 
died last night at Holy Rosary hos-
pital here. One other person, a train 
porter, was stUl In a serious condi-
tion In the hospital.

Released F>om Hospltol 
Of .the 65 Ihjiired who were rush-

ed to thB 85-bed hospital here, near-
ly all were releaaed after minor 
treatment.

The crash, which occurred shortly 
after midnight, caught most of the 
Ill-fated passengers of the railroad's 
pride asleep in sleeper cars.'

Stories of heroism were told and 
retold as passengers an dralsUves 
gathered In groupe today. Unknown 
men, and unidentified porters and 
trainmen moved from car to car 
aiding paseengers Imprisoned In the 
overturned cars,.

Accounts of most passengers who 
esespM serious Injury brought the 
expression "It happened so fast I 
didn't realize what happened until 
water began pouring In on me."
• As the runaway creek quieted 

yesterday, workers were able to 
penetrate the submerged Slq^per B, 
extracting seven bodies.

Last night, the creek was almoet 
free of water and workers Jacked 
up the car on blocks, only to see It 
slip loose and fall back on the 
muddy bottom.

J. R. Regan, di\-iBlonal freight and 
passenger agent of the road, said he 
believed more bodies would be re-
covered from the car as soon as 
workmen could dig through the mud 
and debris which flowed through 
the sleeper while it was aubmerged.

Moet of the victim's bodies were 
extracted from tangled wreckage. 
The body of a woman, believed to 
be a pasaenger. was taken from the 
Yellowstone river, fifty miles from 
ths crash scene. Custer creek 
flows into the Yellowstone 

Officials said they expected to 
find other bodies along the bed of 
the now shallow creek and possibly 
along the banks of the Yellowstone.

Uninjured passengers searched 
Miles City stores for clothes In 
which, to complete their Journey. 
Few salvaged any of their ward-
robe.

Among the'VIctinis 
Among those who died was s 

prospective bride, a colle;^ boy 
whose twin brother esesped death, 
and a mother and two small daugh-’ 
ters.

Marie Zimmerman, 19, of Aber-' 
deen, S. D.. was en route to visit 
her newly-wed slater. Dorothy, of 
Billings, Mont. Marie planned to be 
married in two weeks—she sought 
tips from her sister on plans for 
her own wedding.

Jay Kervin, her fiance, of Aber-
deen. and other rilatlves found 
Marie's body In the twisted wreck-
age Sunday night.

Dean V. Hanscom, 19 and his t-wln 
brother, Don J., 19 years ola of New 
York were" seperated by death. 
Don’s body is still missing; his 
brother is still in the hospital.

Mrs. Leroy Bailey, her daughters, 
Juanita, 6, and Joyce, 8, of Billings, 
Mont., were lifted from the wreck-
age. all dead.

At Chicago. H. A. Scandrett, 
president of the Milwaukee road, 
declared the wreck "resulted from a 
condition which developed without 
warning and woe not due to any 
shortcoming in the operating or-
ganization.”

"Our sole thought and effort at 
this time is to take care of the in-
jured and to ease In every way we 
can the burden of grief of the rela-
tives and friends of the victims of 
the accident," Scandrett's statement 
said.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

JAMES SERPLISS 
DIES SUDDENLY

Former Resident Heart At-
tack Victim As He Worka 
On His Property Here.

James Serpllse, 63, of 20 Hazel 
street. Hartford, dropped dead while 
doing some work on property owned 
by him st 131 Summer street, Msn- 
cheste^ late yesterday afternoon, 
Just as he was about to finish '  the 
i'spsii' work that he had been doing 
and return to Hartford to his regu- 
lar employment.

Mr. Serpllse was working on the 
veranda at the Summer street house 
when he was stricken and fell back-
ward. A physician was called but 
he was dead. Later Dr. D.C.Y 
Moore, medical examiner, gave the 
cause of ddhth ae heart trouble.

A former resident of Manchester, 
having come, here from Ireland 
nearly 30 years ago, Mr. Serpllss 
made his home In this town until a 
few years ago when, he moved to 
Hartford to be nearer to his work. 
Previous to moving to Hertford he 
made his home on Walnut street 
and later on Summer street, where 
he had purchased property 

Surviving him is his wife, Alice, 
who was at a shore epsort on vaca-
tion and wa.-< notified last evening of 
his death: two sons, Thomas and 
James of Hartford; four daughters.' 
Mrs. Emily Miller of Woodvllle, N. 
H.j Mre. Elmer Flucklger of Rock- 
viue. Miss Evelyn and Miss Fran-
ces Serpllss of Hartford. A broth-
er, William lives in Ireland and a 
Sister, Mrs. Jean Disney, In Kings 
ton, Ontario. “

Mr. Scrpltas was one of the oldest 
members of the Gospel Hall organ-
ization on Center street.

'rae funeral will be held at the T. 
P. Holloran funeral home, 175 Cen- 
, ; 'Tljursday afternoon at 2 

o clock, followed by services in Oos- 
pel Hall. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery. The funeral home will 

open from this sftet-nooh .until 
the time of the funeral for friends.

BIG TOP IS RIGGED 
FOR SNOW TONIGHT

Robbins’ Three Ring Cirene 
Offers Attractions At 
Dougherty’s Lot.

The famous Robbins big 8-rlng 
trained animal eircus arrived in 
town early today and parked the 
tented show on the Doughecty lot 
before many of .the youngsters, who 
had planned to watch the "big top” 
unfurl and tha sideshow to ba sat 
.tip., Iuul.1 pushed their ehudrs away 
from the breakfast table.

The show has s fine assortment 
of beasts of all kinds, Including an 
array of elephants, bean, Ugers, 
Ilona and other emaller denisens of 
the Junglee and plains.

A large crowd gathered at the 
lot on Center street during the 
morning, watching the eircus hands 
making ready for ths afternoon and 
night performance.

CHAMBER WILLING 
TO ABSORB BUREAU

FRANK BEDURTHA 
DIES SUDDENLY

Family Member finds Him 
Dead In Chair Early This 
Afternoon.

ABOUT TOWN
While fiehing In Moodus last 

night Joseph Maloney and Conrad 
Dwlre caught an eel that measured 
Juet slightly over 40 Inches and 
gave the fishermen a fight for 20 
minutes before it Was landed In the 
boat Mr. Dwlre said this morning 
that It lived up to the reputation 
that the eel family has about being 
slippery.

Vacations start at PlnehUret 
Grocery this week, alth Francis 
Coleman the first man off. Albert 
Nsckowskl win be back on full time 
at Ptnehurat during the vacation 
period.

Strawberry shortcake as well as 
strawberries isrved In other ways, 
will be the attraction for the mem-
bers of 8t. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of laabells, which win 
bo held Thursday evening st the 
home of Past Regent Helen Dona-
hue! on Middle turnpike east, Mc-
Lean hill; The supper will bs 
served starting st 5:30.

An Important meeting of the 
Manchester Veterans' Association 
will be held tonight at 8 p. m. at 
the Army and Navy club. Reporta 
will be made on the recent carnlvaL

Local Stocks

Will Take Oyer Ratmg Ages* 
cy If Control Of Stock Ii 
Agreed Upon.

The Chamber of Commerea, at a 
meeting of lU Board ot DlrectoM 
last night, voted to absorb tha UaS' 
cheater O edit Rating Bureau pio> 
tiding stock holders In ths c o r p o ^  
tlon are willing to turn over a eoa- 
troUlng interest to ths Chamber 
The Bureau was recently purefaassi 
by a group of business men from 
John E. Diwyer and since then baa 
been located In tha Hotel Sheridan, 
which la aloo headquarters for tha 
Chamber.

It la felt that the work of a 
Credit Rating Bureau can be c(w- 
ducted more effectively aa a part of 
Chamber of Commeree acUvItlaa, 
Stockholders will be returned their 
original Investments from ths prof' 
its of the Bureau, which will be un- 
der the supenlston of B. J. McOsblS'. 
executive vice president of the 
Chamber. "

N. Y . Stocks

<ees.e#«eeeeseeeeo 4 0 ^  
k̂S eseeeeeeeaeeea 
eeaeaaseeeeeeeeee 2Tm
...............................  4%

(ConttniMd from Page One.)^

GERMANY’S PRESS
BREAKS SILENCE

and maintain In the meantime strict 
control of Spain's ports and borders 
was In doubt.

If she dissented there were re-
ports she would be ignored and the 
plan put into effect at today'e ees- 
slon of the "Hands Off Spain” meet-
ing.

Regardless of Civil War
Chamberlain's determination to 

proceed through the non-interven-
tion machinery was his answer to 
Premier Mussolini's request that 
the friendahtp pact be mode effec- 
Itlve as once, regardless of the Span-
ish conflict and Italian black sblrta 
yet on Spanish soil.

The fact that the Italian request 
came Just when Insurgent General 
Franco’s planes were bombing Brit-
ish ships, in .Spanish porta caused 
the prime minister to turn down the 
proposition, some quarters said.

Convinced the danger of a gen-
eral European waa was critical as 
long as the civil war went on, he 
Is understood to have plainly In-
formed U Dues the quickest way to 
get the Anglo-Itallan treaty to op-
eating was for Italy (I) To co-
operate in withdrawing her troops, 
and (2) to advise General Franco 
to accept an armistice for discussion 
of peace terms.

At the same time France was ex-
pected to press Barcelona to the 
same end.

France’s action yesterday In stop, 
ping the flow of supplies to the 
Spanish government waa considered 
in some Paris quarters as forcing 
Cbsmberlsln to exact a correspond-
ingly concUiatory, attitude from 
Mussolini. -

n Dues thus faced a possible 
choice between his demand for an 
insurgent victory and operation of 
the Anglo-Itallan treaty.

He is believed anxious to get the 
pact into effect because he needs It 
to strengthen bis hand in dealings 
With Chancellor HlUer ot Germany, 
b ^ u s e  he needs Britlah recogniUim 
of his Ethiopian Empire, and be-
cause it may faciUUUz enonomlc 
cradita to Z t ^ .

(Oontlnued from Page One.)

Hitler's own Volkischer Beobachter, 
sought to.Justify the drive as an 
"act of self-deftnae by the people 
against Jews who are swamping 
Berlin, especially from Austria."

Although t^e drive begun Juno 1 
continued, the ministry of economy 
exempted foreign Jews living 
abroad from property registration 
regulations which the Upltcd States 
had protested. New regulations 
also relaxed the rules as 'they apply 
to German Jews living abroad.

"Paradoxical though it may 
seem,” the Beobachter declared, 
"the louder the foreign press has 
railed about anti-JeHish persecu-
tions, the more the Jews have want-
ed to come here. -.....

"It is the material prosperity of 
the Reich .that Attracts-, them and 
makes them submit willingly to dhy 
restrictions placed upon them for 
the Jews ’ are notoriously thick- 
skinned."

Frank Bedurtha. 68. of 228 Oak
In a chair in 

his kitchen at 1:30 this afternoon.
Mr. Bedurtha had been suffering 

wito a heart ailment and had been 
under a doctor's care. He waa alone 

afternoon and was 
evidently smoking his p l^  when 
stricken. When found by his son, 
who returned to the house, he wSs 
unconscious amT Dr. Sundquist,'. who 
had been attending him, was call-
ed. The body was still warm when 
the doctor arrived, but he found the 
man was dead and placed the time 
of death as at 1:30.

The body was turned over to UJt- 
dertaker Mark Holmes, who will ar-
range for the funeral.

Although Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
medical examiner was called, he did 
not consider it a case for the coro-
ner as Mr. Bedurtha had been under 
the care of a doctor who had been 
treating him for a heart ailment, on 
which cause of death the medlcar 
e;(amlner agreed.

Nine months ago to the day, on 
October 21, 1937. Mrs. Bedurtha 
died suddenly of a heart attack.

Furnished by Eddy Bfothers *  Oo. 
88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m.> Quotations 

insurance Stocka
Bid Asked

Aetna Clasualty........  82 R7
Aetna Fire ................ 43 H 45 V4
Aetna Ltfe ................  22 2
Automobile .............. 27H 2
Conn. General ..........  24 '2
Hartford Fire .......... 70 7
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 0!
National Fire ..........  5dH 61
Phoenix ............ 72 H 7;
z Travelers ' ............ 420 44(

Public irtllltles

Adams Exp .............................. 8
Air Redue ...........................  61K
Alaska Jun ...............................  10^
Allegheny ...............................  i
Allied Cbem ........................ ...161
Am C o n .....................................  90
Am Home. P ro d ..........................88
Am Rad St 8 .........    12M
Am Smelt .................................  408{
Am Tel and T e l .......................133
Am Tob ^  ..................................75K
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Artnour, ni
Atchison ...................  27)4
Aviation Corp ....................  SH
Baldwin, C 7 T .............................  7H
Balt and Ohio .......................... '6 ) i
ftendl* .........  1M4
Beth Steel ...............................  4a)4
Beth Steel 7, pfd ............ . 87
Borden ...................................  ISU
Can Pac ...................................  5%
Case (J. I.) ............................. 82
Cerro Dc P a s ................' . .........38
Cnies and O h io ............................24)4
Chrysler ......................................48)4
Coes Ctola..................................134H
Col Carbon ...............................  77
Col Gas and El ........................
Coml lnv T r ............................. 88
Coml Solv ................. . . .  8

FUNERALS
Mrs. Susan A. Weir 

Private funeral services for Mrs. 
Susan Avery Weir of Line street 
were held from the home this' after-
noon. Rev. Rose of duckingham 
officiated and bearere were, friends 
of the family. Burial was In Green 
cemetery In Glastonbury.

Mrs. Herbert S. Keeney 
The funeral of Mrs. Elsie (Rlsley) 

Keeney, wife of Herbert S. Keeney, 
was’ held this afternoon at her late 
home, 27 Adams street, being large-
ly attended as Mrs. Keeney has been 
s  life long resident of Manchester 
and has made many friends.

Bevr William Wallace, pastor of 
the North Methodist churchfl con-
ducted the funeral service at the 
home and at Buckland cemetery, 
where Interment took place.

The bearers were Richard J. 
Keeney. Mervln Thresher, Herbert 
Seymour. Arthur H. Keeirty, Jr., 
John Rlsley and Wells Rlsley.

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow..................   4H
HUd. Elec. Lt.............  57
Illuminating Sba.........  49
New Britain G a s___  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 133
Western MassA........ 27

Industrials
Acme Wire ................ 17
Am. Hardware ........  20
Arrow H and H, Com. 27 
Bluings and Spencer. 3
Bristol Brass ............  26
Colt's Pst, Firearms. 49
Eagle Lock ...............  141<
Fafnlr Bearings........  80
Gray Tel Pay Station 3K
Hart and C o o le y ___ 160
Hendey Mach. B.........  5
Landers. Frary St Clk. 20 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 13

do., pfd.....................  90
X North and Judd . .  21U 
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 6
Russell Mfg. Ck).........  19
Scovlll Mfg. Co.......... 16
Stanley Works ........  27 Vi

do., pfd....................  27Vi
Torrlngton .............. 19 y
Veeder Root, new . . 37 

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  335
Bankers Trust ..........  42VJ
Central Hanover . . . .  82
Chase ........................ 29
Chemical ................ 39
City .......................... 24
Continental ............  n
Corn Exchange ........  45
First -National ........1550
Guaranty T ru s t ........  216
Irving T ru s t .............. 1014
Manhattan .............. 1514
Manufact. ITust . , . .  S3 
New York Trust . . . .  81
Public National ........  23'4
Title Guarantee........  5^
U. S. Trust ............... ISpo'

X—Ex-Dlvldend.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Cons Edison
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can ........ ... ..
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and 'West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du P o n t..........I . . .
Eastman Kodak , .,  
Elec Auto Lite . . . ,
Oejt Elec ..................
Gen Foods ................
Gen Motors . . .  1, . .
Gillette .....................
Hccker Prod ..........
Hiid.son Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..........
Int Nick ..........
Int Tel and Tel . 
Johns Manvllle , 
Kennecott . .  ̂
Lehigh V'al Rd 
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ..............
Mont W a rd ............
Nash Kelv ............
Nat BIsc .......... .
Net Cash R e g ___
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . .
Nat Distill ..........;
N Y CenU al..........
NY NH and H . . .
Nor A m ................
Packard
Param Piet ..........
Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge . . . . .  
Phil Pete 
Pub

2614 
2)4.... 40)4

.... 88)4 

.... 6% 

.... 48% ....104% 

....1 6 0
.............  16)1
......... . 86%...............80)4
........................82%
................ 7)4
.........6%
..................... 6)4
.......................66)4
........................« %

2)4

>*•
. . . .  78)4 
. . . .  38% 
. . . .  8% 
. . . .  28)4. 
. . . .  44% 
. . . .  16 
. . .  85% 

. . . .  7)4 
. . .  25)4 
. . .  17)4 
. . .  14 
... 12% 
... 12%
------ 1)4
. . .  2(Y% 
. . .  ,3% 
. . .  ,8)4 
. . .  18)4 
. . .  24

Pete ........................   Ih%
Serv N J ........ .................  32)4

The sum of 813.50 was added to 
the Lagion Fireworks Fund over
the week end. making the__total
secured 8114.62. The hind:
Previous balance ................811
R. M. Reid and Sons ..........
C. L. WIgren ; ..................
West Side Dairy ............
Alex Shearer .......................
St. Margaret's Circle No.

280 Daughters of Isabella
John G. Robinson ................
Benjamin Franklin Crehore
Nahum 8. Chitler ...................
Robert Schubert, Sr..............
Otto Seelert .........................
James F. Dougherty............ 
Robert Schubert, Jr..............
Irwin Reinhorn ....................

WEDDINGS
E^ngagement

Mrs. Virginia Ambroslnt of 176 
Blosell street has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Libers Ann Arabroslnl, to John 
Thomas Toman, son of Mr. and Mre 
John Toman of 19 S t Lawrence 
street.

The' announcement was made at 
a birthday party Sunday evening 
for tha bride-elect, held at the home 
of her mother.

The wedding win take place in 
S t James'a church tha latter part 
of August.

Cortillcatet
According to a certificste of de-

vise. filed late yesterday with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, Farm 
road realty has been transferred 
from the estate of Ethel M. (3Mney 
Thorne t6 Ward CSicney Thome of 
Rye, N. Y.

In a certificate of dIstrlbuUon. 
filed late yesterday, north end real 
estate la transferred from the es-
tate of Joseph Kulplnsky'to Ray-
mond Kulpinsky.

Permit
At an estimated cost of 83(K1, John 

Schlebel » 1U erect for Rlchwd J. 
Grimley at the latter’s home at 174 
C ot^ r  street, a new sun porch, ac- 
cording to a building permit issued 
latfc Monday by Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott Sr.

Foreclosure
According to s  certificate o t t o n - 

closure filed today at tbs office of 
the Town Clerk, the HOLC has 
taken over property at 9 Strickland 
Street, formerly in th' name of 
Ttyphsna A. Besbs at als. June 21 
was redemptlos data.

Radio 
Reading 
Rem Rand 
Republic Steel
Rey Tob B ...............................
Safeway Stores .......................
Schenley Dls ...........................
Sears Roebuck.......... ............. ..
Shell Union ............................
Socony Vac .............................
South Pafc ......................... ..
South R w y ..............................
St Brands ...... ..........................
St Gas and El .........................
St Oil Cal .................................
St Oil. N J ...............................
Tex Corp ...................................
Timken Roll B ea r ...................
Trans Am erica......................
Union Carbide .........................
Union P a c ......................... ' . . . .
Unit Aircraft ...........................
Unit Corp .................................
Unit Gas Imp . . . .^. ..........r .,
U S Rubber...............................
U S Sm elt.................................
U 8 Steel .................................
Vick cniem . . . ; .......................
Western Union ......................
West EH and M fg ....................
Woolworth .............................
Elec Bond and Share ((3urb) .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: C. R. Blur, 

138 Maln^treeVMrs. Jassla Lai^ 
dera, 273 Main strast, Ethel ToplUf, 
99 Birch street, Simon HlidsbnuHL 
Purnell Place, Mrs. Annie Tomia, 86 
West Center street, FhlHp Plario% 
111 Main street. \

Discharged vesterday;. WUUoai 
Brannick, 149 Oakland streak lOaa 
Nathalie Moorhouso, 145)4 Oak 
street, Mrs. Frank E. lUag; a* 
Summer street.

Birth: Today, a daughtsr to 
and Mre. John Stevsnsoa, 28 
street.

Admitted toddy: M u l :
111 Birch street, Mra OaoO U  T6|» : 
lor, 15 Mata straat, WQUm b  :
Bucklaad.

Dischaigad toda^ jo joa  I n s  
39 Sunsot atraat

Cansya: Stety-thm ptUsatt.
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^A H Y  RADIO PROGRAM
{n iEtDAY, JUNE t1 (C«Btnt bbA EMtcro Standard TIm«) 

(IM ing$ to ttamiart Ttmt—DapHtht rim* «m Hour tattr)
It ^  pranrama to k«y and baain cbalna or iroupa tharaof anlaa 

« .  *<01181 ta aoaat (a to *> daataiiationa fnclada all avallabla atatlona 
^ronnina aubjaet to ahanta by atatiana without privlaui notlea. P. M.

Â m u M a i t o a v  i .__ _ b .i_ i__v  u ^ i  t.NBC-WKAF (RCD) NETWORK 
OAEIC ^  East: waaf w v m wUo wjaf 
wtag ircab krw wfbr «re ma «b«n 
w «n  wtam wŵ  weal wd«l: Midwatti 
mai wbo vow vdaf vlro ksep:
Mountalm koa kdyl; touth: vmbg: 

. FaeWei kfl kaw komo khq kpo kgn; 
OPTIONAL ttATIONt (opM̂ aU fntar. 
olWBffMibljr on aithar RED or BLUB 
Ratvuil»>: BAEIO —> East: wlw wfoa 
waaa wort  wool: Midwattt wood vrt 
# (b f wbow wa^ ka^ kaoa. OTHCR 
OPTIONAL ATATIONA — Canadian: 
oretefaf; Cantral: weflwtmJvlba wday 
Irfrr koam; Soiitli: wtar v ^ f  via wjaz 
vfla*vatiii vtod waoa vfbo wvno veae 
wava warn vma wab vrmpi wmab widz 
kToa wlqr wfaa wbap kpro woaJ ktha 
Mbs ktN kark kfne; Mftuntalnt kair 
Mbl ktar kob; PaoiRet kfbk kw( kmj 
kara
CaitL Bart.
ta*iO*" 4:k0 Your Family and Mina 

4:46—Lima Orphan Annia — 
aaat: Jaa. Oalilechia Orchaa.~-watt 

4:00 i:00--^ianea fram- tha Nawa 
4:16— 6:16—Ta Ba Annatmead (10 m.) 
4:2^ 6:26—P^at-Radio Nawa Pariod’ 
4:90— 6:J0—Paul Douolaa on Sporta 
4:46— 6:46—Taddy King Oreh.—aat;

LHtte Orphan Artnia—midv. rpt. 
6:06— 6:00—Amoa *n* Andy—east: Ta 

Ba Annaunead—wast 
6:16— 6:16—Vaeal Vartatia* by Choral 
6:90— 4:90-^an Savit and Orehaatra 
6:46— 0:46—Chuak Shankt A Orehaa. 
6:00— P:0(k—Ruaa Morgan 4 Oî phaatra to.to* «.toto aa.---- , Orchaitfaillp.. 7^0—Waynd ..... .
7:00— IrOO—Vax Poppara*

• M< *

MOUNTa—kvoT kli koh Hal k6>*o kfht 
COA6T.—kns kolo kol kfpy kvl kafe 
ko>
CtnL Baat.
9:90- 4:90—Nila Mack, Lal'a Pratanc 
4:0(^ 6:00—PrattrRadio Nawa Ptrioc 
4:06— 5:06—Ed Thorganaan, Sporta— 

wabc; Otap Rivar Boya—natworh 
4 :16 -6:i6—Arthur Qodfrty — wabc 

Hefiaea Shaw A  Soprano—network* 
4;90— 6:90—Boaka Carter. Talk—aaat 

Dava Baeal and Four Notaa—waai 
4:46— 6:45—Songa of Maxln#' Sullivar 
6:00— 6:06—Juat Entartainmtnt — a.
(, Eddia Houaa at tha Organ—waa' 
ot16— i;16—Hollywood'a Scraanacoopi 

—aaat; Boaka Cartar—waat rapea 
8:90— 6:3(^Halan Mankan'a Sarial^ 

baatc: Law Whita at Organ->waa« 
1:06- 7:06—Edward O. Robinson Pla> 
6:90— 7:90—Ai Jotaon With Hla 8hovt 
7:06— •;06-Ai Paaroa and Hit Qanc 
7:96- 6:96—Ooodman Swing—ailao cr 
6 :0 ^  f  :0(k—Hal Kama. Bob Hop#, ate 
6:90— t:9 (^R ay Haatharton in Songt 
• :46— 6:46—Viawpointe of Amarieani 
9:00—10:00—Nawa; Frank ualley Or— 

basic; Just Enterta>nmant->w. rpt 
9:16-10:16—8c aanaeoopa—watt rpL 
9:S(^1(r:9(WDanclng Muale Orehastri 

10:00—11:0(^Artla Shaw <6 Orehaatri 
10:8(^11 ;36—Johnny Long'a Orchaatri 
11:06—l2r(N6-Danea Muate—west onI> 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat! wjs wbi*wbxa wba 
wham kdka waar wxya wjin wayr wma 

■br •

RADIO
s = = 3 s  ’

CBStefD KtABdard H ib b

7:90— 6:90—Fibba.' ^ w - - ~  Quaationa 
IcOta Prog.—to c

S:00— 9:0(H-Bob Riptay'a Prog— (o eat 
S:90— 9:99—Jimmie Fidiar. Talk—to e 
S:46— 9:4^Rhythm ^mphonie Orah. 
6:06—10:06-Dancing Orehaatra—east;

Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for west 
6:9(6*10:9(^Oick HimbkHa. Orchestra 

10:0(^11:06—Dancing Muala Orehaatra 
' 10:86—11:90—AI Jahna and Orehaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BA6IC — Eaat: wabe wade woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wto^ whk wjr wdre 
wcao wjaa wpro wfbl wtor wgar: Mid- 
waatt wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whaa 
kfab kmi
EAST—wbna wp* whp whac wore efrb 
ekaj wlbz wmaa wesg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whip wkbl
DIXIE — wfat wafv wbro wqam wdod 
klra vrae wiae wwl wtoe kiid ktrb ktsR 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbla wdbj 
wwvA wmbg waja wmbr wain ktui kgko' 
vcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wchs wpar wmas wcoe wrva 
MIDWEST — wmM wtan wibw kfh 
vkbb wtaq wkbb wceo wabt kaej wnaz

w... avcui wcky W8^ wcusn wlci
wlau; Midwaat: wenr wla Kwk koll wrat
wfll waby wei
wlau; Midwaat. .a,,... w.n nwA town w(«i 
wmt kao wowo wetn; South; wrtd wnbt 
knrv kfdm wrol kiit wjbo wdau wage 
wagn kxyt; Mountain: Rio kvod kgnf . 
Paelfle: kgo ksfd krz kga krea kjr 
NOTE: Sea WEAF-NBC for optional 
list of atatlona.
Cant. Eaat.
6 '6^ 4:90—Tha Singing Lady—east.

Edward Daviaa, Baritona—west 
9:45— 4:45—Program from WOWO 
4:00— 6:00—Nawa; Paul Sabin’s Oreh. 
4:9(k— 5:80—Jehnnis Johnaton In Song 
4:95' 5:9̂ —Saranadara — wji only;

Johnnia Johnaton. Contin'd—chain 
4:46— 6:45—LewaM Thomas — eaat;

Marlowe and Lyon. Planet—weat 
6:0^ itO^Efty Aeea Skit—alao cat 
6:16— 6:16—Mr. Kten A  Lost Peraena 

6:9(^VIvfan dafta Chleaa Song 
6:0^ 7:0(L-AI Donahue A Orehaitra 
6:91  ̂7:8(^lnformation Plaaaa. Quia 
7:00— 1:06—Horace Haldt’a Brigadiora 
Y:9<  ̂ i:S(̂ —NBC'a Chieago Jamborte 
•:96— 9:96—Music AH Vour Own, Ore. 
9:00—10:0^Naws; R. Chllda Orcheat.
6:90—10:9O:ii^u Brteia and Orchestra 

.10:0^11:00—^ d y  Vallta A Orehaatra 
10:96—11:9^'Fraodia Martin Orehaatra

wnc
B m nilfnW g 

Btoitfnnl, Uotoa.
■M M  W. IMO K. Cl . « U  M. 

XMteni DajUfbt Snylitoi TbM

Tnendny, Jime SI
P. M.
4:00—BaCksUge WU«.
4:10—Stella Dallaa.
■:00 —  **Hugheareel*' preaenting 

Ruah Huglies, news corn- 
men tator.

4:40—Girl Alone.
6:00—The Top HatUrs.
8:80—Your Family and Ulne.
8:48— "UtUe Orphan Annie."
•:00—News.

Fred Hoey, Sporta Roundup. 
8:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
6:45— Rhythmalres.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Vocal Varieties.
7:80—‘True or False." 
■:0O->Iohnny with ROss Morgan. 
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
0:00—Vox Pop.
0:80—Fibber McGee and Company. 

10:00— "Believe It Or Not.”
10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48— Rhythm Symphonic.
11:00—News.
11:15—Polish Orchestra.’
11:46— Lou Breese's Orchestra.
13:00—Weather Report.
12:02— Richand Hlmber's Orchestra. 
12:80—AI J a^ 's  Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:00— Roy nnd Bud.
8:80—"Hl-Boys."
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—Naws.
8:15— "Hl-Bpye."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—The Mystery Chef.
9:18— Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—"Vic nnd Sade."

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

'10:187—John's Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:45— The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80— "Hello Peggy,”
11:45— ‘The Road of Life.”
12:00 Noon—Monday Muslcale.
P. M.
12 :16—Noontime Varieties.
12:80— Rhythm of the Day.
12:45— "Singln" Sam.”
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15— Three Romeos.
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Federal Theater of the Air- 

HaU' of Fama 
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:45— Rayonnlltl^
8:00—The Story oAMary Marlin.
3:15— Ma Perkins, ^

8:30—Pepper Young's Family.
3:45— "The Guiding Light.”

10:00—Time To Shine—Hal Kemp's 
' Orchestra.

10:80— Summer Rhapsody.
11:00—Sports— News.
11:15— Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 

Sargent.
11:30—To Be Announced.

Tomorrow’s Program
a  m.
,7:00— ETTA ALPH A Programma. 
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:45—Mountaineers.
9:00— Fred Felpel at the Organ. 
9:16— Madison Ensemble.
9:26— Star Ggzlng in Hollywood. 
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.
10:00—Prfetty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House — Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00--Greenfie ld V illa ge  Choir. 
11:15— Pappy Cheshire and H is N a  

tional Hillbilly A^iamplons. 
lliSO-^-Blg Slater.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon— Mary Margaret Me 

Bride
12:15 p. m.—News Service.
12:25— Conn. Produce Market Bui 

letln.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—‘Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—'The Dance Hour.
1:15— The Inside Page— Ray Bar 

rett.
1:30— Aloha Land.
J:4S— Gospel Singer—Edward Mac 

Hugh.
2:00—Glyndebume Music Festival 

—From England.

New York, June 21.— (A P ) — 
Clem McCarthy for the round ac-
tion and Ed Thdrgetl4en for the In- 
between micropbonlng are aU slet 
for tomorrow night’s broadeq^t ot 
the Joe Loula-Max Scbmellng fight.

Schedules for a broadcast start at 
9 o'clock, all available stations of 
the combined WEAF-WJZ-NBC net-
work are tfli be hooked into the ring-
side along with a number of short 
wave transmitters.

In view of the fact that the bat-
tle is to take place under the out-
door floodlights at Yankee Sta-
dium, New York, there are posalbUl 
ties of postponement In case of rain. 
In that case NBC v.lll have the fight 
on whatever night It takes place

Fibber McGee,' who has been 
broadcasting aU winter and spring 
without *he aid of his co-worker 
wife, Molly, will have his first air 
vacation this summer since he start-
ed micropbonlng comedy about four 
years ago. When he returns In the 
fall Molly Is expected to be sulfl 
clently^. recovered from a nervous 
brealidown to be at-bis side.

W D R C
285 Hartford, Coon. liso  

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

HIGHLUW PARK
Last week, Gilbert Barnes was 

given a shower by friends, at the 
residence of Mrs. Agnes Cude, of 
141 Pitkin street.

Monroe Morris, of Highland 
street, Is attending a Paper Making 
Superintendents’ Convention, In To-
ronto, Canada. Mrs. Morris, and 
son, Monroe Morris, Jr., are enjoy 
Ing the trip with him.

MIso Ann Strickland, and Anton 
Luko, Hartford violinist who has 
beeto heard In musleales at the 
Highland club house, took part In a 
concert program held In connection 
with a strawberry festival at the 
Bethel .Swedish Baptist Church, last 
Saturday evening.  ̂ ,

The new sign displayed at Nich-
ols' Store, the Highland -Park post 
office. Is the subject of much favor-
able comment. It certainly adds 
dignity and distinction to the out-
standing corner In the Park-and 
makes the problem of direction In 
this residential section, easier to 
manage. The residents are justi-
fiably proud of the post office which 
makes the Highlands an individual 
community.

Tuning Tonight:
Talks, WJZ-NBC, 8:30—Constltu 

tlon Ratification Day program 
Arthur T. Vanderbilt, president of 
American Bar Association, on 
"Present Day Meaning of the Con-
stitution,” and drama, "A  More Per-
fect Union.”

WEAF-NBC, 6:45—The Roving 
Prof.; 7:30— Wayne King waltz;
Vox Pop: 8:30.—Fibber McGee;
Bob Ripley program; 11— Dick 
Hlmber music.

WABC-CBS, 6:30—Helen Menken 
serial; 7—Edward b. Robinson Big 
Town; 7:30— AI Jolson and Guy 
KIbbe; 8— AI Pearce Gang; 8:30— 
Benny Goodman Swing; 9— Hal 
Kemp program.

WJZ-NBC. 8:15—Mr. Keen: 7:30 
—Information Please; 8:30—Heldt's 
Brigadiers; 9 30— Walter Kelsey 
music; 11—Rudy Vallee. orchestra. 

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC, 1 p. m.—^ t t y  and 

Bob; 3— Backstage Wife; 6— Ameri-
ca's schools. WABC-CBS, 2:30— 
Kate Smith Speaks: 3:45— Rabbi 
Max C. Currlck on “Religion In 
Changing World” : 4— Keyboard 
Concert. WJZ-NBC, 11 a. m.—Louls- 
Scbmellng welghlng-ln; 1:15 p. m. 
—Let's Talk Jt Over; 2:30— Maurice 
Spitalny orchestra.

Some Wednesday short waves: 
DJD Berlin, 6 p. m.—Operetta 

Melodies; GSP QSD GSC GSB Lon-
don, 6:36— "Sweet and Lovely" 
musical; HAT4 Budapest 7—Folk' 
lore songs; PCJ Netherlands, 7:15— 
Program for the Americas; 2RO 
Rome, 7:30 Light Music; YV5RC 
Caracas, 8:30 Conllncnlals orches 
tra; JZJ Tokyo, 12:45—Talk on 
"New Provisional UovemmeM of the 
■Republic of China."

TOLLAND

HENRY C. FLOWER DEAD

'  ToMday^Jime 21
p. m. ~
4:00— Highways to Health.
4:15— Romance In Rhythm.
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans. ^  
4:45—Current Questions BVore the 

House.
■8:00— Âd Liner.
8^0—Let's Pretend.
•:00—News Service.

, C:15—Baseball Scores.
C:18—Hartford Public School Series 
4:90— Boake Carter.
'■s48—Hollace Shaw—Soprano.
7:00—̂ ust Entertainment __Jack

Pulton, Andrews Sisters, ■> Carl 
Hohengarten's Orchestra.

7:18— Holl}rwood Screesscoops —  
George McCall.

7:80—Helen Mencken In “Second 
Husband".

SH)0—Big Town— Edward G. Rob-
inson and CMre Trevw.

4:90—AI Jolaoo. Show —  Martha 
R «ye  4  Parkyakarkua.

4:00—Watch thie Fun Go By__ A I
P iarce and his Gang. <

4:90—Camel Caravan —  Benav 
Orchestra,

Greenwich, June 21.— (A P ) — 
Henry Corwin Flower, 77, a retired 
banker of Kansas Ĉ lty, Mo., died 
yesterday at the Greenwich hospital 
after a brief illness.

He came' here a week ago to visit 
his son. Henry C. Flower, Jr., a 
broker with offices In I^ew York.

Flower, a native of Mount Ver-
non, Ind., spent moat of his life In 
Kansas City, helped organize the 
Fidelity Trust Company there and 
served for many years as chairman 
of Its board of directors.

Besides his son, he leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Robert A. Lester of 
Kansas city, and Mrs. Harold F. 
Rice of Haa-all.

 ̂̂ 3oo(tnuui'«

b ig  SCHOOLS OF SHAD 
East Haddam, June 21.— (A P )—  

^U ough  he’s witnessed many 
during his 22 years RB a 

M dge tender over the Connecticut 
i w r  here, Samuel B. Gesner said 
l ^ y  he "never saw anything like it 
before In describing the large 
number of schools of shad heading 
for Long Island Sound.

The shad season ended last 
Wednesday.

0*«ner said the fish coming from 
the spawning grounds In the 
SalTOn river swam around In per-
fect circles near the surface of 
water.

The June meeting of the CHilld 
Study Club was held Thursday eVe 
nlng with Mrs. Ann Yoiing In the 
East district section of town. Prior 
to the business meeting a dog roast 
picnic lunch was one of the features 
ot enjoyment. A social hour followr

' All of the town schools closed 
Friday last for the summer recess. 
At the annual graduation exercises 
held at Hicks Memorial school 
twenty children received diplomas 
from the grammar grade: Ladlslaus 
Bodner, Ralph Morgan Campbell, 
Lawrence Earl C3ougb, John R. 
Downs, Harry G. Eastland, Jr., 
Grace Dorothy Elmrath, Donald 
Carl Gerich, Bernard A. Gottler, 
Marie Elizabeth Griffin, Elaine 
Evelyn Hammar, William Andrew 
Jacklm, Susie Rose Jackopslc, Mary 
Kosalevlch, Henry A. Krechko, 
Lewis J. Miller, Caroline Clara Ned- 
weld, Anna Nussdorf, Francis J. 
Rudnonsky, .Aaron Silverman, Mar-
jorie Elsie Usher. The diplomas 
were awarded by Levi T. Garrison, 
supervisor of schools and Rupert B. 
Weat. chairman of the school board.

The class colors were cerise and 
mist. The graduation play waa well 
presented the subject. “The Hoosier 
Schoolboy." The class ' song was 
written by C^aroline Nedweld and 
sung to the tune of There’s a Gold 
Mine In The Sky.

Leon C^horchea Is home from his 
fre.-ihman year at Storra college.

Mias Hazel West of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her brother, Rupert B. West and 
family of Snlpslc Lake section of 
Tolland.

Alice E. Hall spent the week-end 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hall Miss Hall has an-
other week with the teaching 
Home Economics at the Ê ast Haven 
High school befere the summer va-
cation.

Miss Thelma Price returned Fri-
day from the teaching faculty at 
the Kent High school for the sum-
mer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and family entertained as Sunday 
guests, out of town relatives.
. Miss Helen Chapin of O r^el, N. 

J., Is spending some time at the 
home of her uncle Cniarles C. Tal-
bott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were guests of Tolland re-
latives Sstu'rdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neff and 
family of Elmwood, Conn., were 
week-end guests of relatives.

The annual Ladles Night meeting 
and program of the Tolland 0>m- 
munlty Men's club will be held at 
the Tolland Federated church social 
rooms Friday evening, June 24 at 8 
o'clock. The committee baa secur-
ed James H. Keer, former captain 
on a ship of the United Fruit Corn- 
pan} os the guest speaker. He will 
tell of hla experiences. A ll men and 
their wives are welcome. Refresh-
ments arill be served during the 
social hour.

A  large company of people gath-
ered at the Community House Sat-
urday evening to enjoy the set-back

Maurice B. Barrett, district super-
intendent of the Norwich district of 
the Methodist church, will be the 
guest preacher In the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. Valentine S. AUaon 
wbo will leave Saturday to atUnd a 
summer conference at Lake Wlnnl- 
pesaukeee, N, H. Four of the young 
people will leave Saturday with the 
pastor to attend the Young People’s 
Conference. Two more will leave 
July 1 for a conference In Wash-
ington, Conn. Two more will leave 
later In the summer to attend Con-
ference.

Square Dance 
James Rhodes, one of the popular 

dance callers of this section, did the 
prompting Monday night at the 
Tolland County Fafm Bureau 
County Square dances held at the 
College Armory at Storrs. This 
dance was held to acquaint those 
wbo have signed up for the State 
Stiver Jubilee Dance Festival to be 
used at this event on July 28, 
feature of Fann and Home Week.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
held ^esday  eve-Grange will be 

nlng, June 21 at the Community 
House, when the Tolland Grange 
Ladles degree team will Initiate a 
class of candidates in the third de-
gree. The regular officers the 
fourth degree. Harvest supper will 
follow Initiation exercises.

Frederic Meacbam, Jr., and sister 
Miss Eleanor Meacham of Bowdoin 
ham, Maine, are guests of their 
aunts. Mnj. Marion Agard- Baker 
and Mias Luclle Agard and other 
Tolland relatives.

Alvina Wochomurka, Richard 
Morganson, May Welch and Celia 
Jandrazeh are the students from 
Tolland who have passed the teats 
to graduate at the Rockville High 
school In the class of 1938.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange were present at the public 
whist sponsored by the lecturer, 
Mias Blanche Vesley at her home 
In South Wllllngton, Thursday eve 
nlng last, when there were nine 
Ubles In play. Ladles first, Mias 
Lizzie Hollalzer; second. Miss Rose 
Royce, South WUllngton; third Miss 
Edith Ckistello, Rockville; gents' 
prizes went to William Pardee, Mer- 
rlt Usher, South Wllllngton and 
Joyce Klbbee, Ellington. Door prize 
was awarded to Mrs. John Ryder of 
Mansfield. Refreshments were serv. 
ed by Miss Blanche Vesley and her 
committee.
o Weber of Tolland West
Side, entertained a large delegation 
of Margaretba Lodge at her sum-
mer home with picnic and dog roast 
and various sporta.

Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden eotertaln- 
ed at the annual picnic qpuie Cor- 
nella Circle at her home In Tolland 
vfilage, last Wednesday afternoon. 
Th t day was delightful and the out. 
Ing waa held out of doors In the 
orchard where a picnic supper was 

Hayden, a student 
at Trinity College, gave a book re- 
vlew,. "Heaven Is My Home” , and 
Miss Emily Jane Hayden gave a 
recitation. This picnic gathering 

meeting of the circle 
until the fall months.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
When Jack Benny leaves the air-

waves at the end of the month. It 
won't be for a vacation, for Jack 
mmedlatcly starts work on a new 
Paramount movie.

W. C. Fields, who recently return-
ed to the air to heckle C7harlle Mc- 
Carthy, 1s consFderlng a radio series 
of O. Henry characterizations.

Paul Whiteman steps out into 
the concert field again when he dl- 
recta Howard Barlow's Columbia 

. Orchestra In a specim 
aJI-Gershwln program on July lo.

Edward .^mold will step Into the 
Ameche role on the ChaVlle' ilc'car- 
thy Hour when Don leaves for an 
eight-week vacation In Europe on 
July 3. Nelson Eddy, the top bari-
tone, returns to the McC^arthy cast 
early In August. And the last word 
Is that M cOrthy and Edgar Bergen 
will remain on the program during 
their vacation In July, broadcasting 
their bit from New York.

Jean Sablon, NBC's Fiench sing-
ing star, has Hollywood all agog 
with the statement that the movie 
capital's drlve-ln hamburger "Joints'' 
had more beautiful women working 
for them than most of the movie 
studios.

I f  Ouy Lombardo's Canadians de-
cide to give up their current Sun-
day afternoon commercial when 
they' succeed Wayne King's walU- 
men In the fall, Blue Baron’s Band 
will get the spot. Baron, a new 
comer, has taken Manhattan nnd 
the airwaves by storm during the 
past six months.

STAFFOiWSPRINGS
Commencement for the class of 

1938 vrlll be held Wednesday night 
at the auditorium of . the Warren 
Memorial Hall. Elarl M. Witt, su-
perintendent of schools; will award 
the diplomas to the forty-five grad-
uates, thirty-two girls and thirteen 
boys. Four of the highest ranking 
students In the class will deliver 
original essays. The invocation will 
be given by Rev. Joseph H. Doiiliel- 
ly, pastor of St. EMward's church, 
and also the benediction. Presenta-
tion of the prizes wlH-'Be made by 
Chester E. Baston, principal. The 
processional and recessional wUL be 
played by Miss Marion Lord, super-
visor of music In the public schools. 
Students graduating with h ipest 
honors are: Eleanor C. Boyle, Ruth 
Kozelka, Irene H. Plerek, Dorothy 
M. Reid and Jeriy Skopek; gradu-
ating with honors, Barbara A. 
Bradway. Evelyn M. Fontanella. 
Eunice R. Hartley, Margaret A 
Ward, William J. Labreche, Jr., 
Anna M. Ndtale and Edna C. Prfi- 
del. The graduates will bf dressed 
In cap and gown, the girls In white 
the boys In blue. The closing exer-
cises of the Borough "junior school 
will be held In the assembly hall of 
the school, Thursday afternoon at 
o'clock. The class will present 
cantata, “The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow.”  The diplomas will be pre-
sented at that time.

Mrs. Vasco Biz of High street en-
tertained with a benefit card party 
at her home Saturday night for the 
Boy Scout troop 49 camping fund 
of St. Edward’s parish. Four tables 
of bridge were In play and prizes 
were awarded to Mra George Rose- 
biuih and Mrs. Michael D. O’Con-
nell.'

Samuel Hartley. Jr., Ueyd Arm-
strong and Anthony DombrowskI 
are on a motor trip through the 
southern states.

Miss Lois Robinson of the Hart-
ford hospital nursing staff is enjoy-
ing a week’s vacation visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Robinson on Main street.

Raymond Houle, member of the 
teaching staff of the Hampton pub-
lic schools, la spending the summer 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Houle on Hyde Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner of 
Grant avenue attended the 117th 
annual commencement o f Amherst 
College at Amherst, Sunday. Their 
nephew was a member o f the grad-
uating class.

Mrs. David Wasserman has been 
discharged from the Hartford hos-
pital where she has been receiving 
treatment for Injuries received In 
an automobile accident several 
weeks ago In East Hartford and has 
returned to her home on High 
street.

The Stafford Town team won a 
double header at the Keefe Plains 
diamond Sunday effternoon. The first 
game they defeated the N. Y., N. H. 
and H. nine from Springfield, 7 to 1, 
and the Hartford Pope Park nine, 

to 2. Ray Mattesen's home run* 
with two on won i.he final game.

Mra. Edwin Richmond x>t Hart-
ford spent the week-end as the 
guest of Mrs. Alice Sullivan on 
Benton street.

Dr. and Mrs. James (>>mins of 
Springfield, Mass., were ' recent 
guests qt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Tobin on Parkess street.

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed at the town clerk’s office by 
Jarvis Holbrook Stevens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis C. Stevens of 
East Canaan and Miss Muriel Lef- 
fingwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lefflngwell of Orcuttville 
section: also Bernard J. Gaffney, 
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward A. 
Gaffney of Kensington and Miss 
Gertrude E. Banning, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freink Banning of 
Village Hill; Dick V. Giacomlnl, son 
of Mrs. Theresa Giacomlnl of Park 
street and Miss Florence Ells Tay-
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlllas Taylor of Fisk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 'Ronezyk of 
High street are the parents of a son 
born Monday at the Johnson Memo-
rial hospital. Mrs. Ronc^k was for-
merly Miss Rachel Kaba, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kaba of 
Tolland avenue.

seven who died sinee the last meet-
ing. This was the second reunion 
and it waa voted to bold another, in 
five years. Everyone had a fine 
time and enjoyed meeUng at the 
High school building and ahei^ the 
many fine additlona to the beautiful 
building.

The following have been appoint-
ed members of the social committee 
of the church; Mrs. Eleanor Han 
sen, Hra. John MirtI, Mrs. Charles 
Wochomurka, WllUam Moore and 
Harold Cuahman; South WUUng- 
ton, Mrs. J. Gallup Service, Marie 
Nedwled Zemek, Alice Mather and 
George Mathews. ’

ItepraaenUtive Doris Hall'McBee 
of Wllllngton, gave a talk at 
Somersvllle, Thursday at the meet-
fSI. Welfare club on
The Welfare of ^ e  State".

Keep Out o f Switzerland, 
A d olf Hitler Is Warned

Geneva— (Correspondence of the ĵ^support by huge majorities to a1 - - « * saat. M ta I ariNVtomvvttont urVil̂ lt Kaa dlSSOlVCCl' ui uiC(9>Buppuri uy auge majuriiicB vu »
Associated Press)—Little Sw itzer-1 government which baa dissolved 
land baa warnad Adolf HlUer un- organlzaUons and propaganda
offlclBlIy he Would have to ’ fight 
for'every Inch of the Swiss territory
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party and dance sponsored by the 
Tolland Grange.

Next Sunday, Juna 26, ^  lUv.

Local acKools will close Wednes 
day for the summer. Tuesday p .  m. 
the pupils of the Northwest school 
win give a program which will be 
followed by a party at the school. 
On Wednesday the Center school 
which Includes the primary grades 
will hold a picnic at the lake.

Funeral servlcea for Eugene Y. 
Ouderklrk were held at the Ck>ngre- 
gatlonal church Saturday after-
noon. Rev. Elmer T. Thienes officiat-
ed. He waa assisted by Rev. A. Wal- 
lace ■ Canney of Weatebeater. The 
bearera were. Leo Stubbs, Gerald 
Eveaon, WlllUm Yates, John King, 
George Lamson qnd Alfred Lamson. 
Burial was. In Gilead cemetery.

The monthly TH-County Union 
meeting waa held at the Colchester 
Congregational church Sunday 
night. This was a Baccalaureatte 
service for the graduates of the 
High school and for the grade 
school pupUa of the communities 
belonging to the jinlon.

Mrs. LilUiui Siebert of East Hart-
ford baa been-S'recent house)gueat 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Blakealee.

Mra. Mary -Ann Brown who la 
visiting her daughter Mra. Roland 
Smith in Columbia waa given a card 
shower by Marlborough people on 
Saturday which was her 8Sth birth-
day.

Mra. Paul Beske of Providence, 
R. 1., spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Zever.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Kornglebel of 
^ y ,  N. T „  spen^the week cod 
wUh reUUves In this

Miss Helen Hutchinson of Bristol, 
kindergarten teacher, came Monday 
to her summer home on Wllllngton 
Hill.

The topic of the sermon Sunday 
waa “Dare to be Daniel” . An In- 
vcstltude service was held by the
Boy Scouts.

Miss Marie Wilcox of Elmhurst, 
N. J., has arrived to spend the sum-
mer with her cousin. Miss Sarah 
Dunning and Miss Dante Palmer.

Clifford Woodworth and Mrs. 
Agnea Woodworth were among the 
many who traded In Manchester 
Saturday at the special sale, each 
hoping to win the automobile. <

Miss Vernetta Coleman, who has 
been In 'New  York two montba, re-
turned to her home "The Studip" on 
Wllllngton HiU Monday.

Next Sunday will be ' Salvation 
Army Day In Wllllngton. The spe:^. 
er will be Captain K. D. Sharp- of 
Wlllimantic and he will also sing,
' The marriage of Mias Frances 
Knapp of South Wllllngton and Wil-
liam Phillips of Astoria, L. 1., "were 
married Monday at St. EMward'a 
church In Stafford Springs.

Prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at the parsonage 
In South WUllngton. The topic wlU 
be "Christ or Thirty Pieces of SU- 
ver.”

The reunion and claoa-meetlng ot 
the class of 1918 of Windham High 
school which wsa the celebration of 
the twentieth enniveraary and In 
charge of Mrs. Harriet Smith Ser-
vice. A  birthday cake was decorated 
with twenty orange candles and a 
large black one In the center, the 
class colors, were lighted, and each 
one bad a piece of the cake.

Egbert Case, the principal of the 
school, gave the addroaa of welcome. 
Lawrence Howard, chemistry teach, 
er In Boston, Mass., waa the guest 
of honor, having been faculty advisor 
of the class. The class pictures were 
taken in front of the buUding, that 
being the place the school picture 
waa originally taken. There were 
twenty-two claasmatea present andi 
there was a, memorial servlea of ons 
minute's alienee in respect to the

Douglae Porter a member of Tri- 
Ag  Chapter, Future Farmers “of 
America, accompanied by '' Francis 
A. Ryan, teacher in vocational ag-
riculture at Windham High schwl 
and the agriculture class Inspected 
the Wlrthmore experimenUl farms 
at Lynnfleld, Mass., and the milk of 
the company in 'Malden, Friday, 
^ e y  also visited the Revolutionary 
War battlefields of , L «ln g ton  and 
Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems Buell nnd son 
Irving of Laconia, N. H., spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Forte. They apd Mr.- and Mra. El-
ton Buell attend the wedding of 
Miss Alma Bailey, daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Oscar BaUey o f Manches 
ter and Richard E. Niese at the 
Second Congregational church In 
Manchester Saturday afternoon 

The children who bad perfect nt- 
tendmee at the Gilead HIU school 
ror- the month of June were Wilbur 
Porter. Theresa Hodge, Henry Por- 
Ur, Marian Hodge, Lro Anderson, 
Gerald Hodge, Arthur Anderson, 
^ e resa  Hodge and Martan Hodge 
had perfect attendance for the year 

Tho. aenlor class of the Gilead 
CbngregaUon%l Church held a picnic 
at Columbia Lake Sunday after-
noon. A  hot dog roast and swim-
ming was enjoyed by all present.

The White school and the GUead 
Hill school held a picnic together at 
Columbia Lake Friday. Chaeles Pln- 
ney with his truck furnished trana- 
portaUon for the White school and 
Wlnthrop Porter for the Gilead HIU 
school. Many of the parents as well 
M  friends were present and a pltnlc 
lunch waa enjo.ved by all.

Mr. and Mrs'. Alfred Brueckner, 
Mr. nnd Mra. Wiliam Cannon and 
daughter (^ th la  of Springfield, 
Mass., called on their friend Miss 
Marie Joyner at the home of Elton 
Buell, Sunday.

The soft ball game played at the 
Amston Lake field Sunda. ofterhoon 
tetween Ekist Windsor Grange and 
Hebron Grange was won by Eaat 
Windsor the score being 7-3.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis Twin-
ing of East HarUord.were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Charles Fish.

Mrs. E. E. Forte accompanied her 
daughter and. son-in-law Mr, and 
Mrs. Deems Buell to their home In 
Laconia, N. H., Sunday and Is plan 
.nlng to visit there for awhile.

The children who had perfect at 
tendance at the White school for 
the month of June were Carolyn 
Sagllo, Mary Cordanl, Helen Coates 
Ruasella Hooker, Beatrice Links 
Wilfred Smith, Alden Warner, Ron-
ald SagUo, Joseph Fracchla, Robert 
Unks, George Borsoth, Edward 
Fracchla and Angelo Freddo.

Miss Ruth Way entertained ten 
of her classmates at the Wellesway 
Farm over the week end.

Mrs. Ida Hamilton of Stafford 
Springs,. Mias Sue Forrest of New 
Britain and Mra. Ruby Gibson of 
Andover recently spent the day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones.

Miss Russella Hooker of the 
White school, name waa omitted 
last week as being one of the grad-
uates of the doss of 1938 at Hebrim 
CongregaUonal Oiurch Thursday 
evening. Mias Hooker is the daugh-
ter of Russell Hooker, and they re-
cently moved here from Andover.

Hebron Grange No. I l l  wUl hold 
their regular meeUng at the Gilead 
HaU, T^iesday evening June 21. The 
program wlU be In charge of Past 
Masters', L^Roy KInny, Homer Hills 
and Jesse Hills.

Mrs. Ida Heck, teaeper at the 
Gilead HIU school this past year 
has returned to her home In Union 
th spend the summer.

Miss Marjorie Forte and Edward 
Forte, graduates of the Connecticut 
State CoUege and at their home 
here at present. Edward Is planning 
to go to Texas next week. "

WAPPING
There were about sixteen young 

men from Wapplng »lth  their Sun- 
^ y  School teacher, Ralph E. Col- 
Hns, who motored to (^rop Wood-
stock last Friday night where they 
spent the week end. returning to 
their homes here Sunday night.

Burial services for Mr. Curtis 
Roc-kweb. o» Meriden, were held at 
the 'Wapplng cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon.

There were fifteen ladles, mem-
bers of the Wapplng Ladles Aid who 
motored to Hartford where they at-
tended a theater party last Friday 
evening.

Harry P. Flies.,J8r„ of Boston. 
Maas., spent the week end at the 
home of his son and famUy Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson G. Files.

Mrs. Lillian . Mayo, went to the 
home of her slater In New Jersey 
last Friday morning, where sh^ left 
by airplane, Saturday morning for 
Winslow, Oregon, where Mr. Mayo 
has gone for his health. Mrs. Mayo 
U a teacher in the Wapplng Gram-
mar School and expects to spend 
the summer vacation there, she ex-
pected 'to arrive at Winslow, Sun-
day afternoon.

Last Sunday, Father's Sunday, 
was observed as St. John’s Sunday, 
also. Evergreen Lodge No. 114 A. F. 
and A. M. attended the Wapplng 
Community Church in a body. There 
were 28 Masons who listened to an 
exceUent sermon by ths pastor, Rev 
Douglas V. MaclalB.

some of bUr Nazis have Included In 
ambitious maps of expanding Ger-
many.

“There 1s no Swiss language,” 
sajrs Giuseppe Motta, Switzerland's 
foreign minister, “but seven cen-
turies of independence have fused 
us Into a liberty-loving 'people who 
will die to a man to defend our 
territory.”

(French, German, Italian aad 
Romanish are Switzerland's na-
tional languages. Romanish, the 
Mmance dialects spoken In south-
eastern Switzerland, was -raised to 
that status last July.)

The Swiss used to laugh at the 
Nazi maps which Include the larger 
imrt of Switzerland and her 3,000,- 
000 German apeaklng citizens In-
side “Germany’s lands.”

Since remilitarization ot the 
Rhineland, annexation of Austria 
and the pressure Berlin has brought 
against Czechoslovakia, however, 
they have stopped laughing.

About three-quarters of the 
Swiss population speaks German 
nut time and again in national elec-
tions this portion has shown that 
the bond of language does not tem-
per their love of a free Switzerland.

By referenda and direct elections 
the Swiss consistently have given

agencies.
TTie worst blow of all to Pan- 

Germanic hopes In . Switzerland 
came in the spring of 1938 with 
an order classing N a z i\ ^ d  Com-
munists propaganda as d u a lly  un-
desirable in. Switzerland.

®Wake up, Berlin!”  said the 
Berne German language newspa-
per Der Bund In a front page edi-
torial that kept' the paper out of 
Germany. "Nazis must realize th at. 
their drealh of incorporating Ger* J 
man-speaking Switzerland Into 
Reich la ridiculous. We are S w l^  
and Swiss we will rems3n to the 
last man.”

Unlike many of the little states 
In the world, Switzerland puts lit-
tle faith- In the"promlses of foreign 
nations lo guard her independence.

The Swiss have much faith, how-
ever. In their own arms. Every 
able-bodied Swiss male from 20 to 
48 years of age. Inclusive, has a gun 
In his room and Is always ready for 
action.

Every Swiss over the national 
militia age limit has a place in the 
ooncombatant rearguard.

"The day foreign troops cross our 
frontiers” , the Swiss foreign minis-
ter said ' at Geneva recently, 
"Switzerland becomes a nation of 
soldiers. We are the guardians of 
the Alps. We can nnd will defend 
our fatherland.”

HEBRON
The Hebron Grange zoft ball 

team went to Wapplng for Its 
scheduled week end game Friday, 
but the Wapplng team failed to 
show up. Graduation activities 
were blamed for the non-appear- 
aiice of the players. Hebron waa 
awarded the game on a forfeit for 
non-appearance, according to rules 
It  puts Hebron In tie with Bolton 
for second place.

The looks of the Green have been 
improved by work done In mowing 
some of the tall grass left In front 
of several residences. The State 
Department did the work, sending 
men and trucks. They got several 
large hay loads. The bay was 
given to the owners of the land If 
they wanted It, or It was passed 
along to other farmers wbo could 
use It for their live stock.

Another Seventh Day Adventist 
service was held Saturday afternoon 
in the old Methodist church In Hope- 
vale. A visiting minister from 
New London was in charge.

The Hebron Horizon club bad a 
picnic In Elizabeth Park, Hartford, 
Saturday. The Rev. B. A. Lewis 
accompanied the group.' The mem-
bers ore high school students or 
those ot corresponding age.

Clarkson L. Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey of 
Amston has finished his duties as 
teacher of the North Stonlngton 
Center school, and is spending the 
vacation with his parents. The 
school cloaed with a picnic Saturday. 
Incidentally this was the school 
master's birthday, and made a 
pleasant way of celebrating.

The Rev. Joseph Orlando of East 
Hartford officiated at the 11 a. m. 
service at S t Peter's Parish Hall 
Sunday. He took 'The Eucharist” 
as the theme for bis sermon. The 
Rev. H. R. Keen, who Is attending 
the 20th reunion of his class at Wil-
liams College, win be home In time 
to take charge of the servlee Next 
Sunday.

Miss Florence B. Smith has fin-
ished her work for the summer as 
principal of the Seymour . school. 
West Hartford, and will spend her 
vacation at her Hebron home. Her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Eugene Smith, 
has returned to her home In Nor-
wich. having speqt ths past two 
weeks with Miss Smith's father, 
Edwin T. Smith.

Hebron members of the class ^  
1938, Windham High school, who 
will graduate Wednesday evening 
are Marcia Frankel, Dorothy Gray, 
Alberta Hlldlng, Gibson Porter, Ekl- 
win Smith, Kenneth Johnson, Kate 
Kulynych, Caiarlotte Warner., Par-
ents and friends will attend the 
graduation exercisea

The New York Herald Tribune la 
sponsoring the effort to give un-
derprivileged city children a two 
weeks vacation in the country. 
Hebron and Gilead people are asked 
to open their homes for the pu(jpose.
A committee, the members of Nrolch 
are Mrs. T. C. Ives, the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis and the Rev. H. R. Keen, will 
take charge here. Anyone willing 
)to help along this worthy cause hy 
tak in g  one or more of such children 
for .the short time asked may com-
municate with either of the above 
committee members before July 1. 
The proposed vacation win begin 
July 14.

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert motored to Crystal 
Pond, Bfistford, Monday, taking 
with them Mrs. H. C. Champq opd 
her three children, John, Grace and 
Ruth. They attended the annual 
outing of tha WilllnoanUc Pastors' 
Union, which includes the pkstors 
and their families. As the Rev. 
Mr. Charape Is In Beloit, Wjs., at-
tending the National Couhal of- 
Ckmgregatlonal and Christian 
Churches, be whs unable to be 
present. Mr. Champa will make 
a short visit wjtb hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Champe In In-
diana before returning home. The 
religious council closes Wednesday.

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones of Hopevale, who 
been under treatment for strepto-
coccus pneumonia for many weeks 
at the Hartford hospital, haa been 
discharged and Is at hla home re-
cuperating. It  was hardly be-
lieved at one time that he couM be 
cured as his case was a very 
severe one.

Mr. and Mrs. LeaUe F. Ward and 
children of Providence, R. L, spent 
the week-end at their Hebron home.

Miss Maud a a rk  of East Hamp-
ton made a short visit at her He-
bron home Sunday with her sister. 
Miss Anne Clark and her brother

before coming, which shortened tha 
time of her stay.

"Like Father, Like Son,”  was ths 
theme o f the Rev. B. A. Lewis' ser-
mon Sunday at the Hebron Omgre- 
gatlonol church. There were solos 
by Mrs Lewis and by Mrs. George 
Boson of Colchester.

Monday, June ^  will be "set-up”  
day for the Hebron Vacation school. 
All those who expect to teach In 
the vacation school are urged to be 
P™8®ut kt this most Important 
meeting. It  will be at the Hebron 
church beginning at 10 a. m. All 
are aaked to bring' lunch and tto 
plan to stay until the middle of tb t 
afternoon. The project this year 
will be The Southern Highlanders" 
and It promisu to be a most In-
teresting study. This expression 
seems to be another way of saying 
"Mountain Whites.” The Hebron 
vacation school will last a week, 
beginning July 18, and following 
the Gilead school, which begins a 
week previous.

Charles C. Sellers went with Fre-
mont Rider ot. the Olln Library, 
Wesleyan university, on a book 
buying trip to Bostpn Monday.

The fine weather brought much 
traffic through Hebron Green Sun-
day, almost as much as In city 
streets. Good Humor Ice cream 
dealers sold their wares on the 
green as usual. One annoying 
feature of this merchandise Is that 
patrons throw their paper napkins 
and wooden spoons all about when 
they get through using them. Many 
motorists al)m make a practice of 
throwing newspapers artd cello-
phane wrappings out of the car 
windows, giving the center of the 
town a very untidy look. Thera 
are no receptacles provided for tak-
ing care of Utter and If therq were 
people would have to be trained to 
use them. Many people taking 
mall from the post office tear off 
their newspaper wrappings and 
throw them down. Names can bs- 
read on such torn wrappers, show, 
ing who some of the people are wh4  ̂
contribute to the untidy appearance " 
ot the green.

PbUlp. She attended an Import- 
ant Coagragatlimal diureh maetiiiff

BOLTON
The Grange will sponsor a straw-

berry supper Tuesday evening from 
p. m. to 9 (D S T ). For reserva-

tions, please call 8741 or 3130.
The regular Saturday night 

dances sponsored by the Grange will 
be held as usual.

Bolton Juvenile Grange will have 
Inspection next Saturday. Deputy 
Helen Weeks-will Inspect. All mem-
bers are caked to be present.

Bolton Grange will play Tolland 
Grange Wednesday evening In soft 
ball at South WUllngton.

The Food Sale sponsored by the 
older girls of the church school was 
well - attended, and food was dispos-
ed of early.. 317.45 was realized. In* 
eluding some money T^-^trlbutlons. — 

The Library Committee Is having 
their card party Wednesday after-
noon at 2 p. m.

The Gilead Follies presented the 
following entertaUiment recently at 
the Community Hall. Proceeda were 
divided between Hebron and Bolton 
Grange. Opening phorua, solo part. 
William Warner; tap solo, Pat 
Southwlck; Soft Boiled, Hard BoU- 
ed, John Hooker, WllUam Warner; 
tap solo, Betty Johnson; the Ranch 
Boys. John Hooker. WllUam War-
ner, Jeaae Hills, Norton Warner.

Behind the Scenes— Too Many 
Pedals, Jdhn Hooker, WUllam Warv 
ntr; vocal solo. Olive Warner; tap' 
iolo, Betty Johnson.

Skit—The Bears; Husband, Clar-
ence Rathbun; the Wife, Ellen Hlllai 
Professor, Kenneth Ellis; MayUme, 
Ruth Lewis, Andrew Hooker. Skit: 
The Major OperaUon. The Major, 
Hornet- HUla: the Wife, Annie HUIa; 
the Nurse. Mary Hooker: the Law» 
yer, Bleuner Lasse. Keimeth Ellis. 
Tap solo. Betty Johnson.

Accordion solo, OUve 'Warner; 
Grand Finale— I Double Dare You.

The Grange will hold Its regular 
meeting Friday ei'^ning at the Com-
munity House.

M.\IUTAL WOE EARLY

Oklahoma O ty— Pitrolman Rob-
ert Artman aped from the scene of

Attention of brother cope, 
other oops, not at -the wedding.

* Artman’a CM.
paid a 310 fine for spMd-
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C o n f id e n t
BLUEFIELDS DRUB PORTERFIELDS. 10-3
NEUBAUER PITCHES 
I ^ D  SIX-HIT BALL 
FOR EASY ViaORY

Fetters Vinx*’ Paves Way 
For Advance o f the Reds

sers Gve Marphy Poor 
Support As Champs Hold 
Uad With Third Straight 
Twilight Loop Triumph.

Bin Neubauer pitched a good 
game of baseball last night and the 
Blueflelds won In a canter from the 
Porterfields, 10:3. without being ex-
tended at all. The West Side Oval 
wan pa«ked with fans waiting to see 
If tha tall enders could achieve an-
other Twi League upset but It waa 
not to be and the defending cham-
pions Ughtened their hold on first 
place with their third straight trl 
umph.
"C annonba ll”  Murphy started for 
the losers but was forced to retire 
ta the forth after he’d been reached 
for six hltn and received poor aup'* 
port from his mates. The Blue- 
fields were a bit cautious.ta the first 
three frames and It was a good ball 
game unUl the first of the fourth. 
Then whatever chances the Porter-
fields really did have leaked away 
through ahorl and third, although a 
snappy’ double killing brought the 
f ^  to their feet after the Blue 
fields bad romped Into a 5-2 lead 
The sacks wers loaded with one 
away when Massoltal succeeded In 
stopping a hard hit grounder and 
completed a double play.

A  base on balls,' an error of on 
easy shot to short and two hits re-
sulted ta two more tallies and from 
then on the Porterfields were com-
pletely demoralized. Murphy retired 
and Server took up the burden and 
received the same weak support.

Porterfields did try, however, and 
gave Ty  Holland a bad few minutes 
imtll his team got to hitting through 
ihnrt. The Blueflelds, After they 
had uvumed the lead, tried every- 
thing In the bag. Paganl bunted on 
w e third strike and beat It out to 
first. Chucky Smith also tried the 
same thing and waa out when the 
l»U  went foul. They ian bases on 
tognals, they stole bases and ta fact 
gave the fans something to think 
about.

In all hla games here Murphy de-
served better treatment. One earn-
ed run last night was all he allowed 
but the Blueflelds had run up eight 
tallies. He said after the game that 
he had pitched pnly Thursday and 
did not feel able to go the route last 
night,

.OliTalt Uoaalp
The managers will meet Friday 

Menlng after the game at the West 
Side. A ll Twl League representa-
tives are asked to be present at 8:16
o'clock sharp.

By HUGH g. FULLEBTON, JB. 
AssooUted Press Sports Writer.

I f  you look far enough down ta 
the National League pitching rec-
ords, you’ll find the name of Lou 
Fette o f the Boston Bees, and fig-
ures to show he has won only one 
Fame and lost eight Right beside 
the name you can imagine a- big 
black jinx.

Ix)u was one o f those oldsters who 
won 20 games for a second-division 
Boston club last year. This sea-
son be has been making up for that 
surprising showing of getting all 
the bad breaks.

In the normal course of events, 
Fette would have bad a victory yes-
terday Instead of watching the Bees 
go down to a IS-Inntag 3-1 defea' 
by Cincinnati. A t the same Urae, 
Uie Reds would have been returned 
to third place ta the standing.

Triple "Wins the Gome.
The Reds were officially, moved 

ahead of Chicago’s Cubs yesterday 
when league president Ford Trick 
altered hla original ruling on the 
protested game against 8L Louis 
May 14. Instead of letUng the 
game stand os a Cardinal victory 
untU It Is replayed In August, Prick 
decided to call it a tie game for 
record jmrposes and thus Cincinnati 
moved a few points ahead of C!hl- 
:ago ta the pisreentages.

The Reds remained there' when 
Ival Ooodmaa't triple off Jotumy 
Lannirig, Fette's successor broke 
up yesterday’s game. Ths Cubs, 
meantime, were knocking off the 
Brookljm Dodgers 5-1 behind BUI 
Lee’s seven-hit flinging to keep 
pace. The only other game yes-

fterday  returned the New York 
Yankees to second ta the American 
ue®gue by a three-point margin 
over the Boston Red Sox as they 
conquered 8L Louis 8-4 In the r i  
play of Sunday’s tie .,

Although Fette wasn’t charged 
with yesterday's loss, the game ^  
a fine sample ot the sort of thing
T i <»PPentag to him.
In the nine Innings Lou pitched, he 
p y e  only five hits and one walk, 
but that PASS cost hlin tho vtotAry. 
Lonnie Frey drew It, took tblrJon 
an error by Debs Garms and scored 
after Goodman's fly.

The Bees didn’t tie It up until 
the ninth when Bob Reis, W t ln g  
tor Fette, singled to bring home 
TOb Kahle. Then In the 13th, 
Goodman's triple brought ta Wally 
Berger with the winning run. Good-
man also scored after Buck McCor-
mick's fly.

Has Lost Tough Onea.
In eleven previous starts, Fette 

took only one bad beating. Twice 
he waa renAived early only to see 
the Bees win tor Ira Hutchinson. 
In seven other games he pitched 
good ball, allowing about eight hits 
on the average, but the Bees got 
him only about six blows a game. 
Three of hla defeats were by one- 
run margins. i

Ctactanatl’s rise paved the way 
for another red-hot series as the 
Reds go to New York today to take 
on the league-leading Glanta. '■

A  similar affair Is starting ta the 
American League where the Yan-
kees Invade cneveland. Although 
virtually tied with Boston, the 
Yanks are a game and a half be-
hind the pace-setting Indians.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Face Of Odds On_JU>uis

IN T m E  GO TO M okoW
MAnchetUr High tunM up for itsAwIll be on second Cad UUi Joirtnv

Center Springs Annexes 
Junior Baseball Diadem

tag team know exactly what to ex-
pect.

Morlarty Brothers will ^ v e  all 
the boys together tomorrow night 
against ,tbe Men o f Hublaid and by 
tha same token so will Jo Zapatka 
be ready to place hla beat team on 
the field. It  ought to be some argu-
ment from start to finish. Hank 
McCann will work behind the plate 
and Jim O'leary on the bases.

The box score:
Blueflelds

By far, one of the most Important 
games of the present season will be 
played Wednesday evening when the 
Green nnd Morlarty Brothers take 
the field. Each will be after the 
game tor the same reason, to stay 
runner-up to the champions. it  
seems Ukely at this Ume that Bo- 
rello and Duffy, former hurlers tor 
Manchester High will be the oppos-
ing pitchers and a nifty battle 
should result.

Balance, power :nd smart base-
ball seefti to be the chief reason \^v 
Ty Holland and Ills Blueflelds ara 
out ta front. They make breaks, 
they run bases, they try every trick 
ta the bag to break dowuyor through 
the morale of the opposing team 
and so far it has brought results.

In addition Holland giVoM the fans 
a bit of color. He wlU trot out and 
give the umpires an argument or 
he will try something unusual so 
that neither the fans nor the oppos-

AB  R H
Paganl, c .............4 1 2
Smith, 2b ........... 4 2 1
E. Raguskus, lb .4 0 0
A. Raguskus, 3b .8 2 2
Rautenberg, cf ..2 1 1
Mahoney, If ....... 4 1 0
Patton, r f ...........2 0 0
Keeney, sa ......... 3 1 1
Neubauer, p ....... 3 0 0
Holland, c f ....... . 1 0 0
May, rf ....... , , . . 1 2 0
Wler, a s .............. 1 0 0

31 10 7

I A
0
1
0
8
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

Tarns Back ^lamrocks In 
Third And Bedding Tilt 
Of Title Series As Conn 
Scatters Nine ffit^ Vic-
tors Reach McEvitt For 7.

Smith, If .. 
Murray. 2b . . . .  
Sullivan, lb  . . .  
Carron. 3b. ss ., 
Massoltal, ss, 3b
Cargo, r f ___ __
Donahue, cf . . .
Blalney, c ........
Murphy, p . . . ,
Server, p .........
White ........... .
Donnelly 
Chapman .........

Porterfield
21 6 5

..2

..4

..3
.8
.3
.2
.2
.3
.1
.2
.1
.1
.2

Blueflelds
Porterfields

29 3 6*20 11
------- 203 2201— 10
..... 200 0010—

AGAWAM P A RK
N U I SMINSriUO

8 R A C E S  
D AILY

MAYiflvFlsajuiygu
POST TIME 2-15

UINm SMINI

PAinr DOUBLED?
9US3ES niOM AU 

MAIN MINTS

'Smith out bunting on last strike.'
Two base hits: Rautenburg Pat-

ton. Hits off Murphy'6; Server 
Stolen bases; Blueflelds 2; Porter-
fields 2. Double plays: Murray to 
Massoltal to SuUlvanu A. R a ^ k u a  
to Smith. Left on bsiaes: Blueflelds 
6; Porterfields 5. Bose on balls off 
Murphy 3; Server 1. Struck out by 
Murphy 3; Server 1 ; Neubauer 2, 
Time: 2 houra Umpires; Brennen 
and Dwyer. .

Center Springs cantured the Le- 
glon-Moriarty Junior league base-
ball championship at the West.Side 
Oval with a 6 to 4 triumph over the 
Shamrocks ta the third and decid-
ing game of the UUe series. AI- 
^ u g h  outhlt by 7-9, Center 
Springrs mad6 every blow count and 
also took advantage of mlsplays to 
pile up their winning margin.

Joe McEvitt twirled fine ball for 
the Shamrocks, fanning eleven bat- 
tera u d  walking three. Conn went 
the dtfitance for Center Springe and 
"Iro turned In a neat pertormance. 
^ e  Shamrocks scored three runs In 
the first and one to the second for 
sn early 4-0 lead but Center Springs 
came back with a three-run cluster 
In the third, two more In the sixth 
and another In the seventh. Geer 
and Oonn featured at bat for the 
victors and Helm and Bunre starred 
for the losers.

Oentor Springs
„  AB R H PO A E
Kennedy. 2b ....... 4
Server, ss ............3
Geer, 3b ............. 4
Vlncek, If ............2
Converse, c f ....... 2
Pratt, c . . . , . . . , . 4
Smith, r f ............. 0
Bucher, r f '............2
hlbdcan. lb  ..........1
Stratton, lb ........ 2
Conn, p ................3

We'are Indebted to Reid Meintynr 
of Laural street tor an tatereattag 
and curious accoimt of a bastball 
gams played ta'Glasgow, Scotland 
■ • •̂ “ e gams was between Ameri- 
cjui students of ths two colleges men-
tioned ta the story, which we ara re-
p u t in g  for the benefit of readers 
who may be Interested . . .

"Olaagow. had a new tjrpe of 
a baseball 

Olaigow Medicals 
|"^j^Edta*>urgh Medicals at Roisbery

"The teams were:
8. Mandelo-

m tz  B. Olandsky, A. Breecker, D. 
Skudowltz, S. SUverwan, J. Weiss 
N. Marglois, and S. Amsterdam.

Edtaburgh—L. Felt. o. Wolo- 
shon, B. Aanls, A. Mlchelson, I 
Agrin. L. Geronlmua, H. Cohen, and

Roflner.
"Umpire— Wm Mahoney. 
■‘Prrilmlnarlea were dangerous 

spectators were treated to a proceed 
of unlimbertag, balls and bats were 
n ^ ed  up, and taking cover was the 
order of the day.

U ly  came
along _,to Inspect and Will : 
pounced upon to umpire.

bullet-proof vest he took 
the field, and the dangers of the 
g ^ e  to be umpire were shown to 
the Scots spectators when a request 
for all cudgels and guns to be dellv- 
erM  up at ths gams waa broadcast 
to the crowd. ’

Joe Kennaway of the Celtic was

seml*ftaalt clash of the state base-
ball tourney with a practlM seaelon 
at the West Side Oval at 8 o’clock 
tonight. Coach Tom Kelley’s Red 
and White nine Is slated to oppose 
Ansonla High at DonavAn field tn 
Weat Haven tomorrow afternoon at 
.1:30 o'clock and will leave here by 
bus. at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

cry Blanchard will get the slab 
assignment tor the Kelleyltes with 
Robinson on the receiving end. Bill 
Canade will take Mervin Cole's 
place at Urst, the latter being out 
with an Infected leg; Pat Murdock

short, Johnny Greene at 
toird, Ed Rose in left. Johnny 
m irn er ta center, and Ernie Squa- 
trlto In right, i f  the locals show 
toe same stuff that vanquished 

M^ches-
ter have a fine chance of galn- 

^be bnals against the winner of 
.. Naugatuck-Stamtord game, 

which will also )>e played tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tickets tor the twin bill may be 
purchased ,at Metter’a Smoke Shop 

*>? A<5n'l*etan at toe gate
wU ^  double that price. The finals 
»tu  be played at West Haven Sat- 
uraay afternoon.

June 21— (A P )— 
on tomorrow

heavy-

there and Invited people to sit down

ADMISSION ^
amk  AAtawiTAisa

HORSE RACING

SOUTH METHODISTS P L A T

Ths South Methodist Men's Oub 
s o f t M  team wlU oppose St. Bridg-
et s tomorrow night at 6:16 o'clock 
At tha YMCA diamond. AU players 
aro asked to report at •  o’clock. 
Next week’s game for the Method- 

Ptayed on Friday 
AgAtast the Second Congoes. '

Bottlcello, 2b 
Katkaveck, 3b , 
Griswold, ss . . .
Gryib, lb  .......
Helm, c . . . . . . .
Butler, r f . .......
Bunce, r f .........
Hassett, if . . . .  
Sumislowaki, if 
Wlerzblckl, cf . 
McEvitt, p ___

27 8 
SImmrocks

and see a ‘real game.
the usual spectator there waa 

no difference at toe atari of the 
P'Ayera taking tha Held 

just like footballers, but "boy, oh! 
^ y ” toe pace was soon hot and 
fast,

Glasgow Tied
'Edinburgh batted first, scored a 

run torough Rosenbloom. and then 
f^ e d  badly in their next attempts. 
Glasgow took command, Breflcher 
hitting a good shot to the outfield 
and scrambled to second base, and 
Wiener toUowed with a mighty hit 
which enabled Glasgow to tie.

"2nd caU:—
"American M. C. o f Glasgow v 
"American M. C. of Bdtaburxh 
"2nd tantags:—  "
"SMtaburgh were poor In batting, 

fa d ^  out, and left Glasgow to ride 
to town to toe tune of six runs In 
this tantags.
t "  V o* pitcher faUedto disturb Glasgow. ^

"Only when toe local boys retired 
were Edinburgh easy.

T^ird Innings;—Rosner was soon 
out In the third tantags. 'llie rest, 
tor Edinburgh, were poor batters! 
G lugow  hod hot fielders and the 
Edtaburgh team' • were out for 
score.

Glasgovv were on toe grill this 
innings.

Edinburgh's pitcher wound him-
self up, and with swerving deliv-
eries he tied up toe energetic Glas-
gow lot.

"Tlschler scrambled a run to place 
Glasgow further ahead.

Glasgow's Safe Fielding 
"In  the fourth innings Edinburgh 

tried to make a show.
. "Mlchelson, Telt, and Rosner aU 

hit screamers without success. 
Glasgow’s fielding was safe, and 
Edtaburgh faUed to score.

"Margolls gave Glasgow a lead 
with good swinging.

“A  crisp hit was no use, however. 
sn<j Glasgow were all out without a 
score.

“Qlssgow still lead, however, by 
8 runs to 1.

Fast aod Exciting 
"Fifth tantags:—
"Fast-.Md exciting was Edin-

burgh’s revival. Woloshow showed 
the way, and with the bases full 
Edinburgh,gave us some snappy 
running to reduce considerably toe 
Glasgow lead. First run waa fol-. 
lowed by some slow fielding. , ., 

‘•Edinburgh pushed toe game and 
claimed four more runs before 
Tlschler scrambled the last man out.

"Glasgow were not able to make 
any headway, and were tumbled out 
by Rosner.

MANCHESTER, ROCKVILLE 
RENEW SPORTS WARFARE
Green And Red Men Fracas 

Brings Renewal Of Old 
Rivalry And Promises 
More Fireworks In Fntnre 
Athletic Engagements.

War has been declared. 
Manchester and Rqekvine are 

again mixed up ta a ciril war that 
promises to make all previous 
wrars between these two old time 
rivals seem like a picnic at Laurel 
Park. And, strailgely enough, 
Manchester umpire figures ta the 
squabble this time.

As The Herald pubUshed all the 
newrs last Saturday relative to a 
rivalry that really did exist ta toe 
dim past It was also pointed out 
that many of the did Umers bad 
passed out of the picture. A t least 
that la toe way Manchester's base-
ball public felt about the whole 
thing. But It appears that .the 
Rockville fans had or have, handed 
down the tradliton that anything 
from Manhqester la bad, no matter 
what and hence ta any sort of sport 
one should always try and beat 
Manchester.

Pimcliea Loeol Ump 
fiu^day's fracas seems to have 

topped all previous arguments’ be-
cause a player actually dared to 
take a punch at on umpire. It was 
a punch according to all reports and 
Burke, said to be the offender, 
would have had his hands full ten or 
fifteen years ago If he had token 
those liberties with Jim O'Leary. 
•Then when the ump on bases 
rushed to O'Leary's assistance he 
had his coat torn ta the mlxup. All 
together It was a pleasant time for 
the rabid fans of Rockville.

Then ta the fifth inning Farrand 
balked, Vic Paganl toe base runner

Is called. But whatever It Is It will I 
hardly be sufficient because when 
trouble breaks out between Man- 
oheater and Rockville the writer 
would personally like to see the At-
lantic fleet ta toe Hockanum river 
with two battalions of Marines sta-
tioned around tho playing field.

GROSCH APPOINTED 
AS STATE REFEREE I

RockiiOe Man To Handle 
Sandy Beach Boats Torl 
m'ldî  Ebn In Featnce..

George Orosch of Rockville, who 
has been connected with boxing for 
toe past sixteen years In a wide 
variety o f capacities, has received 
appointment as a state boxing ref-
eree from State AthleUc Commis-
sioner Frank S. Ooskey of West 
Hartfoiyl, it was announced today. 
Grosch win make bis first official 
appearance as referee at toe week-
ly amateur show at Sandy Beach on 
Crystal Lake tonight.

A  professional bout o f six rounds, 
Mtwen Freddie Pease o f WlUlman- 
tlc and AI Annone o f Springfield 
was scheduled to feature tonight's! 
card but Annone Is UI and toe bout 
hM been cancelled. Instead, Eddie]

•f—--------:—-_______________
f a c t s  a n d  f i g u r e s

ON THE TTrUB BOUT

New York.
•Salient facts 
night's fight:

Title at stake: World 
weight championship.

Principals: Joe Louis, Detroit 
champion, vs. Max SehmsUng’  
Germany, former -champion. 
Y o rk '* ' AtAdlum, New

Time: First bout.'^7:20 p.m.

^n^th  o f bout: 15 rouadi 6o 
6 deciMon.

Probable weights; Louis IBO 
pounds; Schmelln^ 195 

Officials: To be named lust 
8t*tsathletic commission.

Probable attendance: 78,000. 
l^bab le receipts: 3900,000. 
Division of purse: Louis 40 

of net” ^ Schmellng 20 per cent

8*»««Yed seats 
33 4S ^  ♦3°: general admission

Probable odds: 1 to 2 against 
^ u ls  to win; 17 to 10 against 
achmellng to vrin declotam
K i N . B . C .  (tom-
b ing WJZ-WEAF network.

Lubln,
Brooklyn vs. BUI Oomttkey, Pat- 

Bill
Pniand, New York va. Gene Bo-
nin. Wlllimantic, Conn., heavy-
weights; each four rounds; Dave 
Clark. Detroit va Bud H inau lt, 
Brockton* Mass., light besvy* 
weights; Harry Balsamo, New 
York vs. Carmen Barth, aeve- 
land, Mlddlewelghts; AI Bray 
^  Franclsoo vz. Abe Simon. 
Brooklyn, heavywelghta; Jorge 
Brescia, Argentina vs. Alex Ket-
tles. South Bend. Ind., heavy-
weights; each six rounds.

jGennan Challenger Certain 
He Will Be First To R e . 
gain Heavyweight Dia-
dem; Is Backed By Many 
Experts; Champion Ready

ALL-STARS TD CLASH 
AT Y HELD TONIGHT

By G.4YLE TALBOT
New York, June 21.— (A P )— Max 

Schmelffig, bronzed and ready aft-
er five weeks of hard training ta the 
mountains, comes 'into town today 
for toe crucial Ijltht of hla long ca-
reer. tomorrow night’s 4B-rouad 
tussle with heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis at toe Yankee Stadium.

It WlU be a far dififerant entry 
from that of two years ago when 
the German Scblager came In for 
hla first bout with the wonder 
Negro. The fight experts on that 
occasion thought they heard tha 
tumbrils rolling torough the streets, 
and the odds were 6-to-l and up ♦b«t 
Schmellng waa a goner.

This time he cornea as the proud, 
confident conqueror, certain that 
by midnight tomorrow ha will ba 
hailed to the four oornera of the 
earth aa the first man ever to ra> 
gain toe heavyweight title. Ha 
knocked the young Negro out In 
the 12th round of their first meat* 
Ing, and he means to do It again be* 
fore an expected throng o f 76.000L 
and a 3900,000 “hDuoa.”

-Again the weight o f expert optai* 
Ion Is against toe 82-year-oid Gap* 
man, but only ta a slight degree by 
comparison with the 1988 fight, 
when Max was almost alone in pre* 
dieting his victory. This time •  
comprehensive poll of experts re* 
veals that about 40 per cent ot 
them like bis chances.

Schmellng Is making the flve*hour 
trip from Speculator by automobila 
and train, arriving here at 10 to* 
night.

Louis, unless he changes hlt.j 
plana, will not motor In from Pomp*, 
ton Lakes until he goes to the com* 
mission office for the offlclel weigh* 
ta at noon tomorrow. He has done 
no active training since hla ftaM 
sparring session last Sunday.'

P layers  Chosen F rom  T w o  *k !
visions O f I^eague V ie  In  An* hsid in S a ta ta^ o r  ta In iS ^ w e y  

- nuni Game A t  6:30. |off his feed. Dr. william Walker irf
the boxing commission, has pro* 

'Ti.- V u  .. .nounced the pair in perfect condl*
,1 , , ------ — 's i  ^  A- .'’• “ ball league tlon, and he doubtless will renew his

Tony WlU hold Its annual AU*8tar game et tomorrow's ceremonies.
^ o D to f  .n  f  *“  ‘ be Y field tonight at 6:80 The gamblers stlU are offering at*

bas high hopes of -continuing his I of the first round ta the
Phillips, league, and the Giants. The Amer-

S ’. r « t '^ ! io ' ’ “o'c"^'k.°“ *'-
Grosch brings a wealth o f exper- Yankees
nOA 4ya Kim —_____s a _ I !■ «\l/al#Ae9 ...

the Red Sox 
An all star team

lay 39 against your 35 If you fancy 
Schmellng. If, however, you Ilka 
Louis, then It becomes nece.ssary to 
post 310 to win by a knockout, as a 
surpriatag number of experts do.

'The latest ex-champion to toss lai-agani me Dane runner (me. tn hi. ------i, ninbi î eivn. .  j.. cA-coarapion lo loas u
had storied for second and when the ire^ ^  boxing ref- P *® ^  ^tom each, and will repre- hla nickel's worth ta old Jack John

A m ateur Boxing T o n ig h t  

Sandy Beach A re n a ’"
C rysta l Lak e , R ockv ille

1 0  — B O U T S  — 1 0
Foatarlag -

ED DIE ELM M oncKester 

T O N Y P H ILLIPS o f Rockville
A d n M o n :  40 eente. R c s e m d  Seote, 65-75 eea le .

_  , , -  4 9 21 2 8
Shamrock.s .. 1....... . 310 OOO O-r-4
Center Spring............  003 002 1—«

Two base hits. Geer, Helm; hits, 
off McEvitt 7, Conn 9; sacrifice hits, 
Katkaveck, Bottlcello; stolen bO! 
Gryxb, Helm, Pratt, Smith; base 
balls, off McEvitt 3, Oonn 8; struck 
out by McEvitt 11 , (3onn 4: um-
pires. Brennan, Gustafson, McOon- 
kay.

O’H ARA LOSES AG AIN

Provldanoe, R. I., June 21.— (A P ) 
A  further defeat for forces o f Wal-
ter E. O'Hara, deposed 
director of Narraganaett Park race 
track at PawtuckeL waa recorded 
today with the Mectloa o f James EL 
Dooley as prealdent o f the Narra- 
gansett Ractag Asoodatlon, Dooley 
defeated W. Harry Monks, fonaer 
mayor of Fan River. Mass., O’Aara 
candidate.
• Morgan H. Betanont. New York 
investment banker, was elected 
chairman o f the board o f d lte^ ra . 
A  proxy group beaded by Belmont. 
Dooley and Raynwad J. McMahon 
JVreiented 219A28 ahorea. The 
O'Hara group repraaanteil 4 14 1$

"Sixth Innings:—
"Heavy rata slowed up the sixth 

Innings and was responsible for 
EMtabur^ getting an easy run 
torough Agrin.

"Sol Amsterdam kept pitching 
strongly, however, and soon stormed 
out the remaining Edinburgh bat-
ters.

“Olaagow also had an early run 
when Margolls was hit with a ball 
and BlelchePran home-. The advan- 
tage lay with Eldtaburgh, however, 
and Glasgow were quickly retired.

"Seventh innings;—
“To give toe crowd comedy Will 

Mshoney opened for Edinburg. His 
effort'was colossal, but he swung 
himself right out ta hta anxiety to 
hit.

"Owing to the heavy rain the 
game waa called off with the offlclal 
'aeora aa—

‘Glasgow, 9 
runt.

'After inquiry one jrun was de-
ducted from Edinburgh ta Cm  fifth 
tantags due to the last man not get-
ting home."

runs; Edtaburgh, 8

f

ta rtS T M M lY T n S lIllti
By ASSOCiATBD PRESS

Ival Goodman, Reds— Drove in 
flzst run with outfield fly and decld 
^  nm with triple os Reds beat 
Bees, 8*L ta thirteen Innings.

BUI Lm , Cuba— Set down Dodgers 
with seven hits and three walks and 
fanned five for 8*1 victory, hta

n u h  Gordon and Spud CSiandler 
Yankees Gordon smacked two Mn.’ 
glee and ran out homer Inside park' 
Qiandler hit homer and ringle ta 

PHcliln* e i g h t h  ball 
that beat agowgs. 9*4.

ball waa tos.sed to that bag It hit 
Paganl on the left shoulder and 
bounced Into the outfield. The 
Green argued long and loudly but to 
no avail, O'Leary ruled that Paganl 
should be entitled to third and al-
lowed him to stay there, basing hta 
claim It 1s alleged, on tho fact that 
the Green had mode a play after the 
balk.

The- Rockville management evi-
dently were taking no chances for 
one of toe finest was there, uniform 
and alL u d  during the afternoon 
had plenty to do. His real work 
apparently, waa to try and preserve 
order and had a lot of real labor 
convincing the fans that they ought 
to be off the field. He had a bad 
time when Burke socked O’Leary 
and reaUy earned hta afternoon's 
pay.

So, then Manchester fans, diplo-
matic relatlona have been severed 
^ th  Rockville again in 1938. This 
feeling hAB not bo^n too Apparent 
for the past five, or six years and 
many of the oldtlmers were of the 
opinion that milk bottle throwing 
and things like that w ere'  taboo 
But It appears to be just aa lively as 
ever.

The Good Old Daya 
Thirty years ago It was some-

thing. There were no dlplomaUc re-
lations then. Trolley conductors 
and {notormen looked like two gun 
■men on basebaU days In RockvlUe 
or Manchester when representative 
teams from these two places were 
playing. Anything went except bit-
ing. I f  a Manchester rooter aed- 
dentally got mixed up In the wrong 
set of bleachers, or vice versa, that 
or those particular fans had a blue 
afternoon or else changed their 
seats. It was hardly worth a black 
eye or bruised Up to sit on the 
wrong side of the field nnd root for 
your favorite team. It waa Just not 
being done thoee days because It 
was not exactly healthy.

Imagine twenty or twenty-five 
troUey cars parading to Rockville Or 
from Rockville when a ball game 
was In progress. That ta If Man-
chester was the op p o ^ g  team. 
There were no automdmles those 
days, that ta In sufficient numbers 
to moke the trip to toe City of 
HUli. The reason that they bunched 
toe trolley care together those days 
wag for': .mutual protection. It  took 
a hardy aoul Indeed to solo to Rock-
ville or Msneheater. It  was not be-
ing done.

Need State MiUtta
RockvlUe ta slated to play Man-

chester Green in Manchester before 
the season ta over and according to 
the beet of information "obtainable 
today the state mlUtla wUl be 
eaUed out for that data, perhaps It 
may ba a  squadron of state ^ e e  
or then again It might be a fleet of 
•trptane* armed with bomba that 
wfll satrM this area whaa tlta game

eree. Heta bren a sparring partner, I •ent their league 
trainer, l^ d le r , manager, second night, 

matchmaker. He has a wide

In 'a ' game to* | *<>0- He ta approximately toe sama 
color as t,nuta, but he thinks Joe

circle of friend, in the" ijlTri’ and* ta L  Americans all star, I ^ I I  re^ tt™  J a ? £ ^ ? “ *highly popular and a m«n ” 1,*  I “'oce of 8-4. wu' taP««t. Jack Den

And

_____________  of such games and the “  scnmeiine- h..

T h e  ̂ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League 
Cincinnati 3, Boston 1 ( 1 3 ). 
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 1.
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
New York 8, St. Louis 4.
(Only game scheduled).

Eastern League 
Binghamton 9, Hartford 5.
Elmira 8. Hazleton 2.
Trenton 8, Albany" l  (night) 

^^Williamsport 4. Wllkes-Rarre 3.

T m  STANDINGS 
Natlopal League

New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis . .  
B m k lyn  . .  
Philadelphia

AfnArloAo Leagfue '
W. u

Cleveland ......... ...33 20
New York .........
BMton ...............

. .  .'31 21

...32 22
Washington . . . . . .  . 30 20
Detroit ............... ...28 28
Philadelphia . . , . ...24 29
CUcago ....... ...19 31
St. Louis . . . . . . . ...17 34

Eastern League
W. L.

Binghamton . . . . .^.36 16
Hazleton ........... ...31 18
Elmira ............... ...27 23
Albany ...28 26
Trenton ...22 26
Hartford ............ ...21 20
WUliamzport . . . . ...21 30
WUkeo-Barre . . ...17 85

- —  Nationals
will pitch W. Arckivy or H. Grzyb 
In order to revenge their last year’s 
defeat; whUe the Americana will 
pitch A. (Jowlea and will be out to 
keep the slate clean. The National 
aU-stars ars.H. Wlerzblckl, -J. By. 
chotakl, E. Koaak, R. Davis. 8. 
Grzyb. 8. YankowskI, B!. Yankow* 
ski, Edwin Kosak, H. Grzyb, W. 
Afcklvy, G. Busky, J. Hlllnzkl E 
Wlerzblckl. A. Vlncek. The Ameri-
can team ta: H. Mlkolelt. T. Davla, 
F. Modean, L. Katkaveck, E. Bru-
nette, J. Wilson, L. Harris, O. Whit- 
noy. G. Converse, J. SllmlalaskI, A. 
Kradas, Z. Kennedy, D. Geer, A. 
Cowles.

Wednesday evening there will be 
a meeting of all team captains and 
on? representative at the social 
room at 7:30, at which time there 
will be trading of players so that 
toe second half of the league will be 
more even. The second round will 
open on this Thursday evening when 
the Red Sox and toe Yankees will 
play. Lost found, toe Yankees de-
feated the Red Sox by the score of 
8-2 in an extra Inning game.

HOW FIGHTERS COMPARE

New York: June 21.— (A P )—The 
tape-measure comparisons of Joe 
Louis and Max Schmellng;
Louis

Age
24

TODAY’S GAJHES 
Nktioaal Leegue

St. Loula at Boston.
Chieago at Philadelphia. 
ClnrinnaU at New York. ' 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (njght).

-American League 
New York at aeveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit (2 ). 
Washington at Chicago.

Binghamton at Hairtford.
Elmira at Hazleton.
Albany at Trantaw. 
T^lkaa-Bom  a t wimomaflon.

199 pounds 

•  ft. 1 8-4 In.

76 Inches 

41 Inches 

44 Inches

Weight

Height

Reach

be likes Schmellng; privately, be 
thinks Louis will win by a,knockout.

Where the Several hundred flght 
writers gather in a red-carpetad 
guessing room provided for them by 
promoter Mike Jacobs, the talk 
rages about the type of flght Lotita 
will make, and whether he has for-
gotten that terrific belting Sehmel* 
Ing gave him before.

The more ardent Louis boostara 
see the tan terror wading in and 
smashing Schmeiing to the floor In 
two or three rounds. "The Schmel- 
Ing supporters doubt that Joe has 
forgotten those 193 wallops and ex-
pect to see a wary, gun-shy Louis in 
the ring tomorrow night 

The town ta filling up fast with 
ticket-holders, and toe advance m£» 
continues to be brisk. It  ta evident 
though, that the weather must re-
main elegant today and tomorrow 
and there h« a hefty sale at Um  
stadium If Jacobs ta to realize hta 
dream of a mllllon-dollar gate. 
Radio and screen rights may boc^ 
the gross over the charmed flgute.

Max's latest observations reveal 
that he Is as cocksure aa aver, -and 
even a little spitaful in bis evalua-
tion of Louis. “He talhy ZMMh 
about knoefeing me out” , says isaw 
"hut he rrmemben how I  Mt 
Don't worry—he remembeto. He 
knows that he, hit me, too, a ^
I  took It,”

Louis, who appears to have de-
veloped a genuine distaste for the 

, German, repeats doggedly that he 
Bcnmeiing «oore a quick killing.

This hasn't been p la y^  up as a 
"grudge flght” . but there wUI be 
con.sidei'sbie feeling behind every 
punch that ta thrown tomorrow 
night.

3-j

198 pounds

Cheat (Nor.)

Cheat (Exp.)

16 1-2 Inches 

34 inches 

22 Inches 

16 inches 

10 inches

Neck

Wetat

8 f t  1 In.

75 inches

42 Inches

45 Inches

14 Inches 

12 Inches 

9 laches 

U  9-4 taehefl

Thigh

,

Ankls 

Biceps 

Forearm 

Wrist 

Fist

17 1-2 Inches 

83 Inches

28 Inches

15 Inches 

9 1-2 Inches

16 Inches

18 Inehea

7 1-4 Inches 

e9 1-4 Inchss

-YM CA LEAGUE SLATE '
The second round of the Softball 

League at the Y. M. C. A. play-
ground opened laat night and the 
schedule ta as follows. All captains 
notify teams:

Teams
No. 1— Cheney Machine Shop-
No. 2— Second Congora.
No. 3—South Meto(>dtat.
No. 4— St. Bridget's.
No. 5— Tall Cedars.
No. 6— Morlarty Brothers.

Wed-
Hon- . nee- Frl- 

Weeks of day dav day
June 20 . . . .1  A 2 3 A  4 5 *  «  
June 2 7 . . . . 8 A 1  B A 4  I A 2
July 4 .......8 A 3  4 A 2  4 A 1
Ju^ 11 . ; . . 4 A 2  1 A 6  8 A 9  
July 18 ---- 3 A 1 8 A  4 5 A  9

The game acheduled for July 4 
wfll Id  conaldeted a postponed gams 
asKl will be played at the end ̂  the 
round
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LUST AMD raUNO
: L o s t —PASS b o o k  n o . s 989»-^

KoUce Is lierelqr i^ven that Pass 
Book No. 39696 Issued by The Sav- 
tagt Bank o f Uanchester'has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has hem  made to said 
henlt by the Person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
Bf the amount o f deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
e f a duplicate book therefor.

BOUND— LADT’S wrist watch. 
Owner may have by proving prop-
erty and paying for adv. Telephone 
8S49. I

case c;aai
$ OenseonUv Oars .  J  1 eu| S

{ OonsMatlv* Dare t alw U 
Dar 11 ota| IS

A

Maivchester 
\ Eveningr Herald
* CLASSIFIED 

ADVEBTISEMENTS
Oanal sis asarass words u  a Uaa.

iBitlali. oombars and abbravlatlaiis 
Saab aODBl' as a word and oompoond 
wards as two wotda Mlnlmoa cost Is 
pries of tbrso Unaa •

Uaa raus par dar tor traaslant
sds.

BPsatlva Marsh IT, ISOt -
Cash Charga 

S SU
eta 
eta

All erdara tor Irraswlar laaartlODs 
Will be obargad at the aaa ttms rata 

gpoelal ratsa tor leag tana svarr 
gay advartialag givaa apoa raoasst.

Ada ordsrsd W ore the third or dftb 
dag will ba ehargsd ealg far ths asr 
taal asmber of timsa tba ad appaar- 
ad, ehargiag at the raU aarnad bat 
BO allewaaoa as rataads aaa ba mada 
ea sis Ub m ads stopped after tbs 
dfU  dag.

No ‘‘till tarblds*! dtsplag liaas net 
sold.

Tbs Herald wtll net ba raapoasibla 
(er Bars tbaa ess laeorraat lasartloa 
of aag adrartlsaaisot ardSrad tor 
ssora thaa aaa Ub s  

Tbs iaadvsrtaat eaiusloa el laaor- 
teat pBbllaauea at advarUalag will ba 
tsstldad aalg bg aaaaallatloa at Iba 
Sharga'BBda tor tba sanriaa readsrod.

Au adrartisaaMBts Bast seatena 
to stgla, aopg aad tgpegrapbg with 
sagalatloBS aatorpad bg tba pabllah- 
ars sad tbsg rasarva ths right ta 
adit, rarisa er rajaet aag aepg aaa- 
Sldarad abiaatiaoakla 

CLOUNO aO PM —gasaldad ads 
to ba pabllabad aama dag Bast ba ra- 
|alvM bg U a'elsek aaoBi iatotdags

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ars asasptid soar tbs talapbaaa
M  tto CHAAOH HATH givaa above 
as a aonvaalaaaa ta advartlsara, bat 
tba CAAH RATES wtU ba aaaaptad as 
rULL PATHENT It paid at tba basl- 
aaas eSIaa sa ar batora the savsatb 
dag toUowtag tba drat lasartloa at 
y o b ,,  ad etbarwlas Ua CHAROE 
b a t h  will ba eollsatad. No raspoasl* 
hlUtg far arrars la talsBhoaad ads 
will bo assamsd aad thair aoa 
saBBol ba guaraataod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 38197 — 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36197 Issued by The Ss.v- 
Ings Bank -ot Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
hank b y  the Person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of s duplicate book therefor.

ANNOUNCEMENl’S
SOMETHING NEW, Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care of ‘ '26c 
per hour. Special day rate;. bTee 
hour with every live. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Delmont, com er of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

AU'IUMUHILES FUK SAI.E 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 25c hour. Ask dbout 6 
for 1 plan. George B. WUllama, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele- 
phnna-6234.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual meeting o f the Eighth 
School and UtUltles District of 
Hsncbester, Conn., will be held on 
Friday evening, June 24th, 1938, at 
6:30 P. M., btandard time, in the 
Assembly Hall at the Hollister 
Street School for the following piir- 
posea to wit:

1st—To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd—To choose a Moderator.
3rd—To hear the report of the 

Auditors.
4th—To hear the

5th
ITealdentr 

—To

report of the 

report of the

airthe
tegags
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IfOit u tf Fosod 
Aaaeeaeemen ts

AmmabUm  for 8&U 
AatOBOblUo for Bxohoiito •«••• 
Attto AeeoMorloo—Tlroo 
Ab u  Bopsirlor—PolellBs m m *

School..........................   t-A
Aatoo—Ship bg Track . . . . . . . .  |

For Biro ................  S
eangoo-Aorvtoo-gtoraga . . . .  W
Meteregeles—RleyeUs ..........   u
WBOU4 AQte»>*Motoro3reloo U
• aala—  aaS Protoaaloaal iiavlcia

BasiaoM Sorvioo* OCTorog ........  is
^ M b o ia  Borvtoos Offorog . . .I S -A  
MUIag>^BtrmatlBg 14
r i ^ U —MorMiiM . . . . . . . . .  II

DlrOOtOFO • b a • • a a •• •*  •
Boatlag—PlBiBblog-a<Mi6iig . .  ... Jl 
tosaraaoo ||
Killiaorg—DroasBsklag . . . . . .  is

Rltovtag—^ e k t a g —gforaga . . .  M 
14? FaMongor gowlss . . . . .M - A
laUag—Psportag ..........   II

rrofm loaal Sorviecs ...........  n

—Dgolng—Ctoaatog . . .  Si 
^ lla t Ooogs sad Bsrvloo . . . . .  Si 
waatog—Sasinsts Sorvlaa . . .  M 

CdBoatloaol
Hs u b m  aag C lsssss............. si
I ^ a u  iBstructlcaa . . . . . . . .  si

. . . . . . . ,| I -A
WBBtod—XnotnioaorBi M
^ FtMBOlol
•gMda—etooks—MortrakB# . . . , 1  «i
toisiBaas Ooportonltl*# m
Moaog to Lose .....................   u

M«lp sad Slraattoao
5 ^  WMtod—Female •...............  M
Help araate^Slel....................  ||

Weoted ................... . .M -A
Help Wentog—Hels er rom alo.. n

FTeated ..................... . . . 11-a
IUaauoae Weaud—PsBaU . . . .  It 
Bltaatloap Wentod—MeU . . . . . .  It
Xeeplogmeot Aasnclee ..............   40
jAvo aroeh—Pcm—P eeitvg. Tab 
Pogo Blrdo—Pave  • • .. . . .e . . .
Uvo ttoek--Vable:u
P o B l^  ead Sappliee .................
TvaaUd— P.te— Poallrg gteok 

For Sale—dl!»eel|«B#eeB 
A r t ^ e  For Sale
6®OBU Bad A.ec«ooorloo ___ - ____
Bpiuuif M otoru u .! !  
DUauad»e-W«teh«o—JoVBlfT b b

M leo aad Store Eaulpaiaat . . . .  It
ipoolele at tb. g t o r « ‘ . . . . . . . .  ||

^ P e r e l—Pari . . . . . . .  It
yraatog-/To Bog ......... —i r . . !  II

B e * e —Board—Hot.la Heaeita 
ReMaraats-

g ^ m a jin t^ u t  B oard----- - gs

Ooaatgg Board—R o i i i u ^ ; ^ " * * " ^

Real Caiata Pot Rawt 
•ala. PUte, TeaeiaaaU .  II 

I ^ t lo o e  lor Rant . . .  |«

ibariBa po, g

r S u d  5 “ r £ ^ ° '  ^  --------SBV C W O t  oa ooa ow BW B.B ww * f §

, _  Baal Bauta SW gala
kjaxtssBii Bbildiag tor gala . . .  w

Feopartg lor Bala........  N
U og  lor Sato . . . .  n

2 S ?tor*to lS *^  ........... - * a a . .  n
*«»

S «1 S i 
- Mfaiita*

beiu- the 
Treasurer.

6th—To hear the report o f the Tax 
Collector.

7th—To hear the report of the 
Chief Engineer of the Msn- 
cheaffer Fire Department.

8th—To elect officers for the Dis-
trict and Fire Department.

9th—To see if the District will 
vote to pay salaries to any of 
Its officers.

10th—To see If the voters will vote 
to lay a tax and make the 
rate therefor.

11th—To see If the voters will vote 
to authorize Ita officers to 
borrow sufficient money to 
meet the necessary obliga-
tions of the district, and give 
the district's note, notes or 
other obligation or ohllga- 
tlone-lherefor when in their 
opinion It la for the Interest 
of the district so to do.

12th—To transact any other busi-
ness proper to come before 
the meeting.

W. W. ROBERTSON, 
President.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this
17th day of June, 1938,

1929 CHRYSLER roadster {25, 1929 
Nash sedan, $25, 1929 Whippet
sedan $25, 1929 Buick sedan $26. 
100 coupons on 1938 Chevrolet 
sedan. Cole Motors—6463.

W'ANT A BARGAIN? 1935 Ford 2 
door sedan, perfect $250.00. Special 
today only. Make your own terms 
Porterfield Mbtor Sales, Pearl A 
Spnice streets.

1932 TERRAPLANE sedan, $125.00. 
Cost very little to operate. Porter-
field Motor Sales, Pearl A Spruce 
streets.

1936 CHEVROLET: 1935 Ford; 1934 
Ford: 1934 Oldamoblle convertible 
coupe; 1934 Plymouth convertible 
coup: 1934 Plymouth coach; 1933 
Plymouth coach; 1931 Dodge: 1930 
NasHr Olson Motor Sales. Tele 
phone 6313. 1 “

1935 CHEVROLET coach $325; 1934 
Chevrolet coach $250.; 1937 Ford 
roach $400.; 1936 Plymouth coach 
$400. Riley Chevrolet, Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

KEPAIKING 2.S
LAWNMOWER8  aharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding t,>e- 
11 very aervlce. Karlgei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

HARNESSES, COl-LARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, aport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

WE SPECIAO ZE In recovenhg 
roots, and applying aabeatoa siding. 
Years ot experience. WorkAananip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners -eeoodltioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
62 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWER8  SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Callr 
ed rfot and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett. 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 55

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED girl 
for housework, over 18. Call 6419. 
29 Stephen street.

AUTO REPAIRING- 
PAINTING 7

FOR QUICK SERVICE aiid 
rates, on repairs,' for any make of 
car or truck. See Porterfield Motor 
Sales, Pearl and Spruce streets. 
Tel. 6584.

BUSINESS SEKVICES • 
OFFERED 1.3

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trMa—-caviUea 
and woundb treated. A aervlce you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
8 . Wolcott, 117 Holllste- street. 
Tel. 8597.

FLORIS'fS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, zinnia, m an-
gold, and salvia at Odermann's. 604 
Paijker street.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

• I

rOMFtJ fo
8^ #  •••••• •• B***

tor Exeksaga........  U
raataA-lUa] Satau t j

Aaptoa .-l agal gsHasa
toHaaa aaa - (9

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343
FIRE
Soath

4321
North

5432
A M B ULA N C E

(D o u g a n )

5630
(Hdtioraii)

3060
(Qnlsh)

434Q
H O SPITAL

5131
W ATER D E PT. 

3077
( A f le r S P .  H .)

7868 ^
A tANCH ESTER  

W ATE R C O . 
5974

GAS C O . 
5075

C O .

Evaning Hera ld 
5121

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister streeL

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
OF THE TAX COLLECTOR

SECOND INSTALL.MBNT 
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes, in the Town of Man-
chester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the List o f
1937, o f 23 Mills on the dollar due 
and collectable on April, 15th , and 
July lat. 1938.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE 
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE IN 

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
FROM

A P R K '18  TO M AY 15 INCLUSIVE 
and from ’

JULY 1. TO AUGUST 1. 1938 
INCLUSIVE.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. except 
Saturdays, July 2, July 9, July 16, 
July 23 when hours will be 9 .A. M. 
to 12 Noon and Thnrsday, July 28, 
hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M,; SatuiOay, 
July SO, hours 9 A', M. to 5 P, M.; 
Monday, .Angnst 1, hours 9 A± M. 
to 9 P. M.

Failure to make first payment In 
one month renders whole tax delln- 
quenL First payment after May 15,
1938. Second payment delinquent 
after. August 1 , 1938. Interest at 
rate o f 7.2 per cent per annum on 
all delinquents.

SAMUEL NELSON. JR.,
Tax Collector,,

WANTED— A YOUNG lady with 
some experience at stenography 
and bookkeeping. Apply giving 
age, experience anu pay required. 
Write Box G. Herald.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  Oo-operate 
with us to offer fine Innersprtng 
mattresse for $1.00. Buy one cash 
or credit at regular price of $22.50, 
$29.50 or $39.50 and get another 
for $1.00. This unusual offer for 
limited time only. So Hurry! Bern 
son Furniture and Radio, Johnson 
Block.—"The Home of Good Bed 
ding."

MACHINERY AND fOOUS 52
DEUJNGKR h a y  CHOPPERS and 

fillers, Detroit Fordaon mow-
ers, rakes, used tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., Providence _Rd., WlUl- 
mantlc.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS 57

WOMEN'S AND Children's slight-
ly used clothing at very reasonable 
prices. Used Clothing Shoppe, 158 
Goverpor street, Hartford.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY oil stove, china 
closet and chest of drawers. Tele-
phone 7230.

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 59

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e 36

FARM HELP WANTED. Apply be-
tween 6 and 7. Sunnyaidc Farm 
531 Parker street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — PART TIME office 
work or will do typing at home. 
Write Box F, Herald.

MIDDLE AGED LADY would like 
part time housework. Write Box 
R, Herald.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE—STRAWBERRIES 5c. 
quart. Pick your own and bring 
your own containers. 612 Keeney 
street.

FOR SALE—STRAWBERRIES 6c. 
qt. Pick them yourself and bring 
your own containers. F. McClelland 
81 Lake street.

TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
rooms for llgjit housekeeping, with 
private famtly. Will rent very rea-
sonable. 124 High. Tel. 7480.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT^ furnish-
ed room. Reasonable. 98 Pine 
street.

APARTMENI’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—A*r WARANOKE one 
and 2 room apartments for light 
housekeeping, with hot water. Ap-
ply tfi Janitor.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart-
ment, also furnished room In Sel- 
Wltz Building. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, and all Improvements. 
Inquire 68 West Center street. 
Telephone 7275.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT— FIVI5 ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, and ga-
rage. Inquire 627 Center street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
$5 - $15 - $18 • $6 - $8 - $11 

W E’LL GIVE YOU THE MONEX 
OUR CUSTOMERS GAVE US 

$100 - $7 - $9 - $12 -  $45 .  $27 
BUY UNCLAIMED FURNITURE 
In our new Dept, at 49 Canal St. A 
few customers bought furniture 
from us, paid a deposit, continued 
to make payments and asked us to 
hold the furniture for delivery^ Un-
fortunately they have been forced 
to cancel their purchases and we 
are discounting the money they pLd 
In and passing these bargains along 
to you.

3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
. REG. PRICE $248— NOW $146 . 
Cash deposit paid $42. Regular pay-
ments received $60. Buy this outfit 
and save exactly $102! Send for a 
free "Courtesy Auto" to bring you 
to the store M d back home again. 
If you wish to drive your own car 
we will refund your gasoline, or if 
you use a bus or train we’ll pay for 
your ticket.

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO. 
WATERBURY. CONN.'

WINDOW SHADES — Oearance 
sale, high quality Holland shades, 
made to order and bung on your 
windows at a very much reduced 
price. Please send postcard lor 
samples and prices. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—TOBACCO, plants and 
water barrel. Cue Schaller, 862 
Woodland strget. Tel. 6482.

FOR SALE-rTlVO GRAY stoves, 
Lynn oil burner range and gas 
stove; also' roll top desk. Tele-
phone 7275.

U N IViaiSAL ELECTRIC STOVE 
In good condition, cheap. Telephone 
Simsbury 135-2.

FOR 8 ALEJ-:rfXJUCH, rocking chair, 
Iron bed with spring, suitable for 
cottage. Apply 622 Nortli Malu St.

Fo r  REN'T— SIX r o o m  tenement, 
July 1st. 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Road.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT „ 67

f o r  r e n t — c o t t a g e  at Giants
Neck, by week, for July and Au-
gust. Call at 85 Russell street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT 7 or 8 room 
single, centrally located, modem. 
Rent reasonable. Phone 6206.

OPEN FORUM

THE TOWNSEND PLAN 
IN .BRIEF

Editor. The Herald: . ,  '
It propoBca; To abollah poverty In 

the United States.   . Since
everybbidy In making a living baa to 
aell something — his time, his 
muscle or bis goods — everybody 
should be compelled to do his share 
In maintaining the market In which 
he sells his wares or services. We 
propose that everybody shall pay a 
gross tax o f 2 per cent on whatever 
he sells each and every thirty days. 
This In effect will be a national 
gross transactlone tax, which is a 
gross tax on all Incomes, collectable 
from business firms and all Indlvi- 
dulls making a living.

To wipe out all forms of public 
charity, such as community chests, 
poor farm a por bouses, doles, W P 
A. etc. These are all manlfeatlons 
o f  a type o f a civiUzatlon that Is ob-
solete.

To promote the general welfare 
with this tax m on ^ , we demand 
that It shall be collected by the Fed-
eral Government and distributed 
back into the channels o f  trade by 
a systbm of Federal annuities paid 
to the aged citizens erf the NaUon 
above the age o f  sixty, the tax 
money to be pro-rated and paid to 
retired citizens In the full net 
amount collected imtll they are re-
ceiving a maximum monthly annuity 
of $200.00. This annuity the old 
folks will be required by law to 
spend each month for goods or ser-
vices. We believe that eight mil-
lion citizens win Immediately go on 
Uie annuity roll.

To substitute for the thousand 
and one forms o f  taxation we now 
have Just one national tax to be Im-
posed upon all citizens and none- 
cltizens who make a Uvlng selling 
goods or services within the Nation. 
The forced spending o f annuity 
money will- immediately stimulate 
the. production o f all'kinds of goods 
and commodities as well the 
avenues of distribution. MlUlona of 
workers below the age o f  sixty will 
thus be called upon to create and 
transport the new wealth o f gooda 
Labor will be in great demand. It 
can ask and receive a just reward 
for Its services.

To reward labor and service as 
liberally as possible at ail times as 
Is consistent with the maintenance 
of the profit system. With the Fed 
eral Government assuming the func-
tion o f  distributing buying pow-er to 
the entire population through 
Federal annuity system as a per-
manent obligation, the Illegal mono- 
ply over the Nation’s money and 
credit, held by the Federal Reserve 
Banks and other great moneyed In-
stitutions, will be broken.

To bear In mind at all times that 
tax moneys are to be used, first of 
all, to promote and advance the gen-
eral welfare of all the people. With 
the shift from pauperism to af-
fluence. the old folks o f the Nation, 
using dally a large proportion of the 
Federal transaction Tax In creating 
new trade demand. Will create such 
demand for workers that the need 
for charity will disappear. All who 
are able to work or serve will find 
opportunity to do so. Ho who can

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
   . COWL 1*M trt MCA MBVieC. MC. T. «  RCC. FAT OFF - -

—

6 - 2 1

DINING ROOM SET. bed, 
stove, bathtub. Phona 6052.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

1‘liBtenI Your mother’s calling you, Chuck."
No hurry. Wait till she atarU calling ’Charles Juniw’.".̂ .̂

The "Purple Slipper”

and will-not work, should not be al-
lowed to eat.

With liberal buying power dlstri- 
buUd through the annuity to the 
aged every where throughout the 
nation In proportion to poplilatlon, 
each community will feel the reviv-
ing Influence of a etabillzed pros-
perity. Jobs and salaries will be 
procurable by all and ab jfct poverty 
will dleappear.

We have only one goal. The Town, 
send Movement has one goal and 
one goal only. That one goal Is to 
secure the enactment Into law of 
the General WELFARE Act, H R 
4199, the Townsend Plan. WE must 
npt fall. The moral and spiritual 
forces o f  the universe are on our 
side. We seek but to write Intb the 
statutes and supreme law of the 
land those eternal principles o f 
right and Justice which alone exalt 
a nation.

We of the Townsend Faith, Ap-
peal to you. You young pe^Ie, You 
older people, You who have a family 
of children, that you are or have 
educated for the better things In 
life, only to find a job  of scraping 
the roads or cutting brush here and 
there. Get back of an organization 
that la working for better things 
for you. The Townsend Plan. Get In 
touch with your local Townsend 
Club, Join with us and help with 
your moral and financial support to 
carry on this Humanitarian Plan. 
(The Townsend Plan.)

Manchester Townsend Club No. 2 
Meets, 2nd. and 4th, Fridays, at 
YMCA Room s.'Everyone Welcome. 

We thank The Herald for apace.
W. 8 . GRANT, Treas., 

a u b . No. 2.

WELFARE MASS MEBTINO 
Editor, The Herald;

In the naming of the honorary 
committee assisting the arrange-
ment o f  the General Welfare mass 
meeting to be held at the Nathan 
Hale auditorium next Sunday p. m., 
there were two name.s which were 
unintentionally omitted, James P. 
Wilson and John Splllane, to whom 
a personal apology has been pre-
sented.

Arthur L. Johnson’s plans during 
his New England Itinerary to Inter-
view a famous economist at Prince-
ton University, who Is deeply inter-
ested In social security legislation, 
and when he returns,to Washington 
from his ten days eastern tour he 
further plans to tour the Middle 
West and Into the Southern states 
who are beginning to take an active 
Interest toward this humanitarian 
project.

The biggest selling point, accord-
ing to Mr. Johnson, Is having the 
people thoroughly understand that 
all "panhandling features" will be 
for all time entirely eliminated 
which has been so evident among 
other pension organizations, and the 
democratization of every angle 
which the adherents has so long 
sought and fought, for will now be 
a reality and everyone may now 
feel safe In knowing where their 
dimes and nickels go to as every 
cent is recorded and vouched for.

Beside, the 8.0-odd National 
speakers recently appointed by the 
Federation has been given strict or-

asked for from the platform, and 
the Clubs— or rightly, termed Cen- 
ters^m ay u;e their Judgment as to 
whether thejKmay contribute to-
ward the expense o f headquarters 
and It Is optional with them also as 
to whether they wish to levy s. 
charge for a membership fee.

However, all Centers, without any 
exception, have voluntarily set a 
quota toward their part o f the Fed- 
eratlon expense which has proven/ 
very sticcw fu l and seta an exam ri^ ^  
pie their business prt>cee6^|Sfe

In a democratic manner. 
o’hnson's topic at all his speaking 

places will be publicly announced 
the latter part of this week In th e. 
Herald Including date and time, will 
be "Industry Recovery the Ameri-
can Way.”

JOHN H. C. LONGDYKE.
33 Maple street.

NOT. PERSONAL OPINION
Editor of The Herald;

In Saturdays’ Herald wob a re-
port stating that the Independent 
Cloak Oo. president. In company 
with New Britain’s Mayor and Bht- 
ecutive Vice-President o f  the Cham-
ber o f Commerce had taken a plane 
to Washington to solicit PWA 
Funds to put up a factory In New 
Britain and so leave Manchester.

According to an Associated Press 
report In Sunday’s Hartford Courr 
ant Congressman Kopplemann stat-
ed that the New Britain trio had 
gone to Washington to get an order 
from the Previsions Division for 
clothing to distribute to the needy. 
On the basis of those reports ‘I, rep-
resenting the International Ladies 
Garment Workers’ Union- In Man-
chester^ telegraphed Secretary Ickes 
and Congressman Kopplemann pro-
testing any governmental asslstuce 
to Mr. EIIls while workers In his . 
plant are on strike. This action was 
not based on my personal opinion 
as Intimated In last nigh’s Herald.

No reply was expected from those 
telegrams, but It Is questionable 
whether an^ clothing concern with 
a strike on Its hands will get any 
government money appropriated for 
the needy and for which Union 
Labor leaders lobbied and proposed 
plans.

CAROLINE kORN ER BRITTON 
_________________ l _ _

STARTS WORK ON BUDOBT.

Hartford, June 21.— (A P )—<Jk)V. 
Cross threw himself today headlong 
into the task o f making up the 
state’s fiscal budget for the next 
fiscal year which begins July 1.

Starting yesterday with some of 
the less difficult Items, the governor, 
finance commissioner Edward F. 
Hall and budget director Benjamin 
P. Whitaker ran through approxi-
mately 50 eeparate budgets.

The chief executive approved a 
number of departmental budgets 
which had been reduced 10 per cent 
In recurring expenses at bis re-
quest. These Included the motor 
vehicles department, state depart-
ment, state prison, Connecticut 
School for Bo)^, Long Lane Farm 
and the state reformatory.

The Caribbean sea covers an area 
ders that no funds may be hinted or of about 7,500 square miles.

H o ld  E v e r y t h in g l
i
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"If anyone should ask you, there 'goes the greatest 
- aajearnan in the worldl"

By THOMPSON AND COLL

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAED, MANCHESTER. CONN, TyESDAT. JtTNE 21. IS8S
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P-ROCOOtJ ME..CAM 
M3U YELL ME HOW 
O e t  TOJTHE 'PI

5UBE THIMG, KIP- YWD 
BLOCKS UP sa y  STREET. 
—  CAW’Y MiSiS rr • 
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WELL, THIS IS THE PLACE 
O U E SS ITS TIME FOB LlLV 
-JAm Es  y d  p u t  c m  HEB b i s ____

© O T5 O oi. . .

J

Be charitablt la your thoiurhts, 
)ur speech, your actions.. .  .^ I n k  
larltably o f ypOr friends, rstottves,
ighbors. even your snemlta.........
  charitable In your Judgments, 
ur attitudes, your praysrs.. .  

lember that kindliness Is very 
to OedUnsw.

w«r« busy bslng kind, 
you knew it you'would find 

id soon forget to think Twas 
.Tie
It someone was unkind to you.

One local married man is always 
-by his wife.

^ e r  (to newly hired typlft)
If hope you thoroughly under- 

—  Jie Importance, o f piinotua- 
tion>

Stenographer—Oh, yes Indeed. I 
always get,to work on Urns.

'  A hot weather story we liked Is 
about the girl who wefit In s u m -
ming In the raw in a secludad mill 
^ n d . Along came a little boy 
trtio started t o  tie knota la her 
elethes. She flopped around, found 
•a old washtub, held It up In front 
of herself and marched toward the 
tittle boy saying;

Girl—You little brat! Do you 
know what I’m thinking?

Boy—aura! You think that tub
has a bottom In It!

IT DOBB’N T TAKE AN Y PAR-
TICULAR MBCHANICAL SKILL 
'lO  MAKE EXCUSES.

Gladys— I notice ths Rowleys I 
seem to get along much better! 
these days.

Etfasl—Tea, aver slnea ha went I 
horns this summer and saw tha ^ 1  
he was In love with 30 years ago.

IF YOUR INCOME COMBS IN I 
BEFORE IT GOES OUT YOU’RE 
THRIFTY.

A«0O
HMJt J  V4VV5Y
VOO OOT t o  t w t  A\l?,-

I Poat VWH VOXVVNE
^OOT* n to FVhJO A t>LA1«41t 

?  U BvXtAELE 9 o a

Air Pilot—Have you heard ths 
remark, "See Naples and die"?

'Passenger—Yss.
A ir Pilot—Well, we are over Na-

ples and the engine Is not function-
ing.

PLEM TV
o k ,» A o a A C % | y » ,o ‘  \y 'b  
XPO^ HAS5E eaoeA«L.y 
TO StaAV J  YH' LAiY

Agreed

H E  IM l
\.oow««

CHAMCE mVv 
HAVJE r\ yV L
Fk W t N ?
0*4 VA

j MEVL ,HOMi
t F * o o Y  \T* 

e A ^ t  t  9

’ -9A0B ELIViBlf

By H A H T IN

The world’s largest bell Is In a  I 
1800-year-oId' Buddhist temple at 
Osaka, Japan. |t Is o f bronse, 16 
feet wide across ths mouth and] 
36 feat high, and is used only for 
special riUs. lU  tone can be heard 
for two miles.

The

u  y v F W E ' .  \ j a % ~ A & r \to II «  I wiA I II "  • ^

>u read- 
are you

Whose newspaper are yoi 
Ing and whose garden tools 
borrowing 7

Mrs. Qabblo—Is your son still a 
membsr o f  the army, MondyT 

Mandjr— Âfa ain’t eho’, mam. But 
th knows dey is out looking for 
him. Bo ah guess he’s at least 
Itlll a number at large.

The Cosh Regtstor.
Borne folks spend every cent they 

get.
And, if I am any Judge, it 
Is sure they'll never lift thetr debt— 
They’ll never even budget I

Harold— Do you have any trouble 
with "shall" and "wlH"?

Herald—No, ray wife says "Toll 
•hall’’ and I say "I will."

OUR DICTIONARY 18 FUNNY 
. . . . I T  SAYS THE DUMB CAN’T 
TALK.

yourTubby— You know, Pete, 
wife’s diction Is perfect.

Pet^—Yes, and so is her contra 
diction. *

ST0RIE5  
IN  STA M P S

Thoughts.. , . Impulsea . . . .  train-
in g .. .  .education which ore 'hot 
translated into action are about aa 
useless as the fifth wheel on a  w ag. 
on . . . .  The man who knows a  lot 
but only does a Mttls doesn’t g o  aa 
for as the man who only knows a 
little but does a lo t

Man—Did you tell your wife 
everything you did while she was 
away on her vacation?

Friend—No, the neighbors at-
tended to that.

READ rr  OR NOT—
A comet’s tall always 

away from the sun.
points

Fred—Do women always have the 
laat word?

Jerry—Certainly not. Some- 
tlmee a- woman Is talking to an- 

I other woman.

NEARLY EVERY TIME A MAN 
i DISPLAYS HIS TEMPER HE 
LOSES rr.

How Andrew Jackson 
W as Marked for Life

T rnL D , quick-tempered, inde- 
pendent, young Andrew Jack- 

ton found a call nnost appealing to 
nls spirit In resisting the British 
Invasion o f the Ut« l.IOt. 198110 
scarcely 13, h«Tfought In the battle 
o f  Hanging Rock, Aug. I , 1780. 
and the next year he and his 
brother Joined their neighbors In 
a brash attempt to capture a body 
o f  British troops at WaxKaw 
Church near hit home in Lan-
caster, S. C.

The attack failed and the two 
Jackson boys were taken prison- 
era Andrew was -put to work lor 
the officers, and was ordered one 
day to black the commander’s 
boota  ̂Instantlxi fiery young An-
drew   rebelled, whereupon the 
officer struck him a vicious saber 
blow, marking the future presi-
dent for life. Moreover, that blow 
was to instill In Jackson an eternal 
haired for the British, an antlpa- 
thy which played no little part In 
the shaping of his dramatic career.. 
He gained full revenge as the hero 
ol New Orleans 34 years later.

Jackson is shown here on the 
2-cenl brown stamp of the U. S 
Issue of 1870. The stamp is repro-
duced slightly more than one and 
onej>half times actual, size, 
t^nyrlght. lUSS. NK,\ Si rviv.-. Inj.j

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I
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L A K E  
P O P  

P A R T  
OP r u e  

SUMMER 
\'ACAnOl^»
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, BOT, m o m , I  CAM 
Ju s t  ima q ime  h o o <imo  
IMTO A SWELL LAKE 

Iftour. AMD WATCUIMO 
HIM BREAK WATER AS 
HE t r ie s  t o  s h a k e

-our t h e  h o o k  /

- AM D 1 CAM
PADDLE A 

CAMOE AROUMO
t h e  l a k e , a n d  I 'tbUR 
m a y b e  s w i m  j  f at h e r  
IM t h e  b l a c k  /  WAS 
r i v e r /  h o t  / a f r a id

DieOETY/ J  YOU
m io u t  m o t
WAMT TO 

<3 0 /

H e c k , i  
C O ULDM T 

BU CK- 
A O A IM Sr 

;M v*-o v v m  
I5a D , COULD 
I  ?  I F  H E 
WANTED M B
TO «o,nr  

WAS MY D u rr 
T&CO OPeRAY*/

N _________

I T  WAS
t h o s e  

Fo l d e r s  
ADVERTISINB 

THE
SUMMER. 
CAMP AT 
CRESCEMT 

LAKE
t h a t  
g a v e

HIM 'TU E 
_  O E A /
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T h e t  w e r e  ,  
' BEAUTIFUU F t X O B SS /  

I  WONDER . W H O 
SE N T T H EM  c»

" I  d o ! "  h e r .
" SO*4 SAID,

AND t h e r e  w a s  
A m e r r y  TW/MKLE 

IM His EYE I

1 ^
Eatiti

iToonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
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TTHE S k i p p e r  c a n Y  e v e n  t o u c h  (t  w i t h  6 l o v S  o n OUR BOARDING HOUSE

a e  • *
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FAIMTOM'S ’PU M W kAL 
R A R L O R  A P V B R n e B S

'B ffi O T P P u je
l e t 's  CjE T  y c u r  

M B A 8U R B M E N T , 
M A G O R /

W H IL B  S T lC L
A B L E  T O  O U ID E  
A  P E N  M E O U O H T  
T O  A1A K B  S O M E  
PP O V 4S IO W S  P O IR  

T ^ A Y lN a  *THB lO O te  
T H A T  A P t t  O U T  

A f lA IM E T  h i m /

'iv UKCHY SMITH

W W / 9 0 T H V R  
TO <SBT H l«  

OLP V B E T  
OLI&AHEC9 7  

HO OME WILL, 
RBCOOMIZB 
HIM IKt IT
w n rw ou T  t h ' 

<aRBASB«POfnBj'

tow t h ^ l l
M l € e  M lM ^

COWt tilt  I

NlARINfr THE BREW8TBR CAMP, SCORCWy 
ANP b u z z  c i r c l e  THE’ FIRE, K.YIN& LOIV 
TD tOCATE THE FIREFKWTBR&, AND AVDIP 
SMOKE -  SUPPENIY, THEY 6 E B ...........

B o n n ie  J
YOUR

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S

ON f o o t ;  THROU6H 
THE TIMBER TO

T H E  L A K E -----
r THEY PONT

Into the F lying Pan

" m o t  OMUV DO \NE HAVE tVlOENCC THM YOU IMReATEHeO
TO U U m R  WASH, BUT WE HAVE POSITIVE^.-----------------------
PROOF 09 HOW YOU ATTEMPTED TO A LlSJ

'~ l  CARRY OUT VOUR T H R E A T S / V '^WtMTy WITNESSES
^ ----------______ ____  y i WILL TESTIFY t h a t

I  WAS IVJ THE POOL 
h a l l  c u r im s  t h  

SHOOTIMf i .
7

__________By Crane
X HAPPEN TO LIKE PICTURES,

OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN C  TERRY
^I'M AAILINC’ o u r t f 'N

iHi* ctuT T a  - 1

FRAMKH. HERE'S OWE THAT SHOlUS 
VOU AMO PART OF YOUR OANO 
LCAVIMC THE POOL HALL BV A  
SECRET EXIT 17 tMNUTES ttPQtE

t h e  s h o o t i n g

/AMO HERE'S 
AMOTHER 
SHOWING 
VOU SMEAK' 
1N 6 BACK, 
ALONE , >f0 
IMMUTES

 ̂ DANa YOUR H\6E! BUT VOU 
i STILL CAN'T PROVE THAT I 
[ACTUALLY TOOK PART IN 

t h e  SHOOTINC.

Y E S ,  I  C A N  U S E  • 
Y O U  B O Y S  C U R IN ’

T h e  s u m m e r
V A C A T I O N . , .  V O U  
p R S T  T W O  F E LL O W S 
I  C A N  u s e  IN  T M « 
O F F IC E . . . . T H E  O T H E R  
T w o  I  C A M  u s e  

IN  T H E  F O U M O R y  
S H O V E L IN ’ 6 A M D  ’

f ' TVEN LOOK T H IS O VER, A  CLEVER SHOT 
T H A T h a l l e l u j a h  ROBINSON, THE DEPUTY 

 ̂ WHO PRO VE W ASH 'S Â T '
- THE MOWENT THE SH O TS W IRE 

F IR E D ! .

• 4W

ALLEY OOP

'i  /  R/<3UM,F0OrV, VvEAH, WERE w e l l  FIVEd V
IR S  HAVIN’ RUMMIN' \  UP IM E V B 2V  VUA'Y 
WKTEE. RIOHT IN CUR)  'C E P T  WE YWVOIT 

J . I .  IS ISREA T/ /OuOMEaO iME HERE
iTif c  J  SOME VtH!

IW

t h e p e  y o u  C O -  ^
E V E N  OU R LOOKS 
IS A G A IN ST U S //
HE P IC K S  t h e m  
T W O  P E R  LIGHT 
OFFIC E  W O R K , 
A N D  M E A N ’ VOU 
FER  H A R O  LABOR,. 

W H A T  CAN YOU 
DO w h e n  e v e n  
VOUR LOOKS IS

a g a i n s t
V O U  I

By WilliamB

T H E  T f f A lL  D IV ID E S ’

N O , i T a  O U R  ^  
L A C K  O F  B R A IM 8 ... 

T O  A A A K E  E U R K  
W E  C O T A  d O B .  
W E  C O M E  W IT H  
W O R K IN *  o u t f i t s  

l i k b  w b  w a s  
R B A O V  AN* W ILLIN  
T O  W O R K , A N  ’
W E  G E T ’i t .. .  b u t
y /E ’LL LEARN IP 
W E  LIVE LONG 

tNOUOHJ ' [ /

t CripWlLlKNM^
«-2l

Look W ho’s Here By HAMLIN
W AT'S M O c a rTTE B , /  IT'LL MIOHTVBOOm ' 1

I ^ K D o w i j J  
w u a t e v e e  rr  15, i -a g a ii u  •• �  w i t h  a  

' nr'5  COMUJ’ UP7  l x  HEADAcw e /

CRe ,

O O ffy



^  Jolm T. Shea. Jr., ot Brooklyn,- N.' 
V.. and MIm  Dorothy Flynn of 
Foreat HUla, L. L, are vialUnK with 
Sfr. and Mrs. Harold Maher of 
Church atreet.

A  public bridge, party will be 
'•ponsored by the Emblem club at 
the sake Home In Rockville tomor-
row afternoon at 3:1S.

Phyaidana who wUl reapond- 
to emergency calla tomorrow 
afternoon are Dr. Alfred Sund- 
qulst. 4221 and Dr. Howard 
Boyd, 601S.

POPULAR
M ARK ET

855 Main Street 
Robinow Building 

"Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop”

Wednesday Morning 
SPECIAL^ 

store CloaefI At 1 P. AL 
„  Wednesdays.

CUBE
STEAKS

2 5 e  ib._

SHOULDERS
1 5 c  lb.

Sweet California

19c

8t  Bridget's Oulld will serve a 
strawberry supper this evening In 
the parish hall at 6:30,'and ToUow 
it with card games with prizes.

Mrs. B. T. Savory ot 48 Elro 
street together with her daughter, 
Marylin, left ihla mbmlng to spend 
a'few days with Mrs. Savory's sla-
ter In Lebanon. '

*T nude up tty 
mi nd  to i f * a 
MODERN refrif- 
eiatoT rcgaidleu 
ot cost unafinc

SH OP TH ESE STORES FOR

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

my deliabt wbm I 
    the ifound tBe price' of 
Cooterator, the air 
conditioocd refria- 
eiator, was neaify 
a hundred dolUn under many leu 
up-todatc kiads. My foods are fresh-
er, more delidons, and Tm saving 
money every day.”

Cooterator hem foods fresher be- 
cauK air coadidoiihic provides four 
tssen rials of ideal refriaeiarion 
t. CeostaritCold. 2. Positive ooe-way 
drcttlarioa. 3. Itelsncrd Hunridity. 
4. Washed Air. Instead of oestii^ 
men, these advanced featiacs cost 
yon LESS. If yon want fresher foods 
at leas cost, isTcstigste Cooierafor 1

TOR YOUR 10 DAY .«REE ‘
- ‘nUAL. GAU. ’

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

Coblemtor

Pihehurat Freshly Ground

LA M B P A T T IES , 4  for 25c
Baeon wrapped—Genutne Spring Lamb!

D ELIC A T ESSE N  
C o le  Sla w lb. 18c

Very Lean

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS

3 3 c  lb .
SUced Jellied
TONGUES...... ............Vi lb. 23c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
FRESH GENUINE CALVES’ LIVER 

FRESH BEEF TONGUE

N A T I V E  STR A W BERRIES q t . 15e
2 quarts 29c.

Ripe, Sweet Melons Blackberries Red Raspberries

RIPE FIGS d o z .35 c
Ripe PIN E A PPLES ea . 15c
Native Peas <»'
Wax Beans, 2 quarts 19c 
Green Beans
Red, Ripe Tom atoes.........................

Cucumbers, Sc^ach 
Iceberg Lettuce 

Cauliflower 
.......................Ib. 10c

Large Red

C H ERRIES lb . 25c
Hire’s Root Beer (Cocoa Cola, 6 bottles 2Sc) — Canada Dry 

Ginger Ate — Clicquot and Country Club Sodas — Moxle.
An Kinds Fruit Flavored Svrnps....................................  *9;,

Plnehurst Clooeo At Noon Wednesday. ^

DIAL 4151 ' '  302 MAIN STREET
MOR.'i

A WORD ABOUT

G O I N G  N A T I V E !

This Is open seasoa on everything “N a tt^ " 
Yoongsten everywhere from now on will be Ignoring 
“No Swimming" signs and going native—becanse 
they know, fancy bathing suits nothwlthstandtng, 
they enjoy a “ Native” swim more than any other 
kind. Then too. everyone la marking time', so to 

  speak, waiting for ‘ 'Native”  tomatoes, because they 
imow any other tomato is a poor substitute lor the 
rich, deUclonsaess of a native tomato. And that 
brings us to the point of paint! .More and more 
home owners are realizing the Importance of using 
“ Native”  paint They know It's better—like any- 
thing else native. McaiU's Is the only “ NmMve” 
paint you’ll And. The formula used in Its making is 
not Inteitted for paint to be used In Georgia or 
AlMka—4ts a special formula for paint to be used 
In Manchester—and It has every-thlng It needs. In 
good raeahore, to help It withstand our own “ Native” 
weather oomUttona .McGIU's U “NaUve”  Paint— 
and that can't be said of any other paint on the 
msrkeL

W ed nesd ay M orning 
Sp ecia ls A t  

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England!

A n d H ealth M arke t
Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks!

Carn ation M ilk  * 3 cans 19c 
Derby Corned Beef „ 17c

Pkg. 7e

Pint and 2-Onnoe Bottle Burt OIney’s

T o m a to Ju ice  ̂ 3 Cans 25c
Kellogg's

Corn Flak es
B^ardal«y*a

Peanut Bu t ter 2 Lbs. 25c
Chase & Sanborn Co f fee

___________  Lb. 22c
Hale’a

Orange Pekoe T ea
Best for Iced Tea!

Lb. 39c

Fresh N ative Cab b aae Lb. 3c

Fresh N ative Beets Bunch 4 C

To m atoes Lb. 6c
H E A LT H  M A R K ET

Fran k furts Lb. 27c
Lo a f Cheese Lb. 27c
Spiced Ham Lb. 27c

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND OPS
PRINTED .......... ...........  .3 2 7 C

' Any Size RolL

Arthur Drui? Store

W a l t e r  N . L e c le r c
Funeral Director

258 No. Main 8L Phone 5268

b e n d i x
The riucoesaor to the 

Washing Machine

W A SH E S —  RIN SES 
D AM P-D R IES 

A U T O M A T IC A L L Y

KEMP’S, Inc.
IBS Main Street

G E N U IN E

^ 6A n 5 "A (a n i^ llle  
ASPHALT SHINGLES
A  wrida of colors and stjriae from whidi to -1

_____ehooaa. 75 years of roofing experleaoa sfs  bdrind ^
~ffiaae quality ahingles. Can be easily sfplied over 
your present roof.

HOW la  THE -HME TO BUILD. .  .fN Y E ST M A rgf

T H E W . G . G LE N N EY  C O .
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Psiat  ̂

ass No. .Main S t TeL 4148 Msiwlwwbsr
» tHfAOQUARrfVS fOR  ̂ ifk M ’

J O H N S - M A N V I L L E
R i i i i  n i N c :  f w i A T F u i A i

HOUSERS
Wednesday Mornings Spec i a ls

Men’s.75c Bluemen s.4ac

W o r k  S h i r t s  2
Men’s 25ciTieii a A o c

F a n c y  H o s e  0  p’^ 1

$1.00 O F F
Any Pair of Men’s and Young Men’s Wool Pants 

Selling for $4.50 or More i

C .iH O US€ ' ^ SO H
INC.

Wednesday Morning . 
Thursday - Friday • Saturday

Ex t ra Fine V a lu es In Fa a t w eor
W e m en's W hite 

Pum ps an d O x f a rds $ 2 . 2 9
Regular 82.48 and 88.00 Values.

Women’s Natural Bridge

W hite Pum ps an d O x f a rds $ 3 . 7 9
Regularly $5.00.

Child re n 's W hite a n d Brawn 
Sa n d a ls $1 .65

Men’s

Brawn an d W hite O x f a rds $ 3 . 4 9
Regularly 84.00.

C.fHOUSf' ŜON,
INC.

The range sensation of 

^ th e  year!

K

. I  I I  I f  ®

n

F l o y d - W e l l s  M a d e ^

S P A R T O N  * 1 3 9 ^ 5
DUAL OVEN AND OIL BURNER

Floyd-Wells, pioneers of dual oven rangea, ahve never 
before equaled thia value. Cooks and bakes with oil or  
gss. ,1s factpry-equlpped with Lynn OU Burner. You 
can bake with oil and increase the heat by gas If you wishi 
•Price Includes your old range.

W A TKINS
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S b r o t h e r s I N c

W^esday Morning Spedals 
A t HALE’S /

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.^ .

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS FROM' ^  
THE DOMESTICS DEPT, .
Limited Quantities of Each Item.

6 QiNLY AUTO SEAT COVERS, O Q -
Regularly ^1.69 and $1.89 I ............ .. C

For divided back coupes~or for front seat of divided back 
coaches.

BED SPREADS
2— Regular $4.98 Monument Mills Spreads, i  Orchid,

1 Green. Full bed C Q  O O
size .........................................................  v O s 4w 9

1—  Regular $2.98 Monument Milb Spread. ^  j  O  Q>
Orchid. Full s ize .................................  v l s e / O

2—  Regular $2.49 Monument Mills Spreads. 1 Orchid,
1 Rose. Single bed a  «  T Q
size ..................... .............................. ^  1  ,  /  *7

3—  Regular $2.98 Candlewick Spreads. d j 1  A O
2 Orchid, 1 Rust. Full size................. JL o ^ O

2— Regular $5.98 Rayoti Taffeta Spreads. ^  Q  O O
1 Green, 1 Brown. Full s ize .. .

ODDS AND ENDS NOVELTY LINENS
Scarfs, Doilies, Napkins, ^ «  •

Vanity Sets, Etc. . V O  A I T IC G  —

BASEMENT SPECIALS

Odd Lot of Chenille Rugs
To Close Out

The Very Thing for Your Bathroom 
Regular $1.29 Chenille Rugs, sv f

22” t44” ..........................................   f O C
Regular 95c Chenille Rugs, r \

- 2 2 ” x34”  ............................................................O U C

Moth Proof Garment Bags
Cedarized Paper. Large Size, 27’’x60”

l 5 c  2  2 5 c

The J W I U L C  CORK
M a m c h b s t i r  Co m m *

W ARD’S
Wednesday Morning Spec i a ls

/ /gm
Special!

Sheer
H ase

• PureSlUc

*  Iridescent Colors
Just the right weight hose 
to see you through a busy 
day! Ehtght colors Includ-
ing iridescent Bluahtone. 
8H to lOH.

Run Resist Nove lty 
Rayon Satin Stripa

Tricot knit 
Briefs'

Pit the figure trimly and 
thsyll hold their ahape, 
tool Reinforced at points 
of wear. Assorted stripes. 
Elastip waistbands. 34.48.

Plenty o f  Comfort- 
Plenty o f Sty le

Summer 
Hat Value
At W ards

Three fmart ttylst—m U.
or, pinch front, or optimo. 
WeU ventiUtsdl Light in 
weight! Priced at Wards 
to siye.yon moneyt

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

M m itgoniery Hnrfl
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824-828 Main Street
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